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IOWA I\\PROVED SroCK BREEDERS' AssOCIA flON. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT. 

To Hu, J<:.r,xllency, Hon. Le-Ile J[ Sho.w, Gove,·,wr of Iowa: 

In compliance with tho pr.ivisions ot the statute I havo the 
honor to render a stenographic report of tho proceedillgs of the 
la.st meeting held in Wost Libuty, Iowa, Dacomber 8- 9, 1897. 

W. M. McFADDEN, 
&crttorv. 



OFFICERS FOR 1898. 

P811$I0£NT. 

John Cowule.----··----········· ............................... So\l.Lh Amaua 

VlCE·PRESlOENT8. 

W. P. Youn( .••.••.•••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••.••.••• Mt. Pleauot 
w. w. McCIUn( •..••..••••••••••••••••.•••••. •·••••••••••••••• Waterloo 
John A. ».a,t .........•.....•...•..........•....•..•...... Wea, LlberL7 
Dao Sbe<>bao ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ongo 
Andrew Davtdeon .................................................... Moot-lcello 
J. R Crawford .....•.....•.••..........................•• · .............. NewLOn 
Pro!. C. l/'. Cu,tt ..................................................... Ameo 
D&.D Leonard ................................................................. L,oonard 
Geo. W. Franklin .•••••••••••••••••••••..•.••••.•••••••••••••.•.• MlaoLlc 
R. J. Jobo11<>0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• Humboldt 
H. 0. McMlllan ••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.••••••••••••••••• R,ck Raplda 

BBCR.ET•RY AND T~URER. 

w. Id, McPaddeo .••••••.••.••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••. Welt Llborl7 

Tho next place of meeting will be at Iowa City, beginning 
December 14, 1898. 
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8 LIST OF ldEll!ll&RS. l 

THE CONSTITUTION. 

ARTlCLI: l. 

Tbl1u1100la\.lo!1.1hall bekaowo utb-, IOWA IMPRO\"ED iTOC'K B u:t:ot.11111)' 
ASSOCIATION. 

ARTICLJII U. 

Tb.o objooie. of tbll a.seoclat.bo &1'6 co lnCr'O$M \he excellenoy and t.o pro-
'Ylde to, t.be preaerv&\loo and d luem'aM:oa 10 their purlt.y of I.be dlfferenc. 
b,cedo el Improved •took of •ll kinda. 

ARTICC& lll. 

Any poreon who it t. c1t.1z.&n of (owa aud a brcteder or owa.er of Goo 11.ook 
may beoome a memberof t.bl1 a980Clattoo by paying a feoof U aonuallJ, and 
1'..goioa ,he conath,u.tloo or empo1'erlng the ~ral.&ry t.> write bia name 
thereon. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Th,, offlcert of thl1 auo:,l&tloa 1ba.U be er. pro1ldeot., the •lce-pretldent.l 
1,,0 repree,01 lbe clltbrenL braoobee of 1LOclc breedlai, aod a eecro~ry and 
tre.aauror,a.nd \heeeaeve21b.1ll 00J1Utu&.o a::aexecu&h·e oommht.ee, of whom 
a majority 1b.1oll be a quorum fo · t.he trantactlon of bu1lne111 and tho dut.iee 
o( t.be,e aeveral offloere ebtJ.1 be I.be orJlo.ary du!.lee or auoh offloer4 ln llke 
MIOOlat.lo~. 

ARTIOLB V. 

Tho annual mee!.tar of t.hlt u10Cl1t.too ,ball be bold oa t.bo eeoond 
Wedneaday to December ol each year, al. wbtcb t.!me &11 omcera aball be 
el&CLed by b&lloi., a.od tbey 1ball hold \heir offloee uct.tl 1.bolr IUOO&II0rt IN 
elecl<ld &od qaa11Gecl. 

ARTlCLB VI, 

Tbh att00l&t.io:1 11, ao7 1noual moat.tor m&J make amendment.a LO t.ht1 
00011.huUoa, m•1 adopt. by•ll'tra, may dx ao annual fee of momber1btp1 a11d 
may do any o~ber bu1lno11 nor. tnco111l1t.eot w11.b I.be purpoeee of 1bl1 u-t00la,. 
Uoaj provided 1,b1t.ameadmeaut.0tblso\Jn1tlt.utloa mutt rooelvea t.wo•\.blrdt 
vote of all membert present. 

[Tb9, aboYo 11 the a::nended 0001~1t.u\.loo. The number of vice•preetdeot.e 
have, bytbe cuet.onof oommlt.t.eea, been cbaored from ff•• t, one fro::Jl eacb 
coagree.etooal dlat.rlcl..J 



SPECIAL MEETING 

A special meeting ot the members ot the Ioifa Improved 
Stock Breeders' association was held on call of Secretary Mur
dock, at the Iowa state fair grounds, Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 15th, to take action in r~gard to tho resignation o! Mr. 
Murdock, owing to hls removal from the state. 

Meeting was called to order by vice-president Cown!e. 
Resignation of Secretary and Treasurer C. Murdock was 

formally presenU!d and accepted. 
On motion, W. M. McFaddoa ot West Liberty was chosen to 

till the unexpired term or secretary and treasurer, after which 
the meeting adjourned. 

PROGRAM. 

C. M URDOCK, 

&:aetarv. 

WtDNErnAY AF1lRl\'COX, DECF.MUf:HOTU. 
1.C0o'cloet. 

Prayer by ReY. I, B. Scbroclro0rut, 
Mu,fc . 

.Addre.t or Weloom&, by Mayor A. B. McClua, of Weit. Llberty. 
Rupoo1e1 by E. C. &nz:ieu, or Tripoli. 
Add,_ of PrNldeoi, J, W. Ulacklot'd, Booaparle. 
Appototmeot. or Commlt.toot. 

Swlne Breedh:,i'i Jt. Relai1oo IO .Airlcult.ure, J. M. Brloo, AH. Vernon. 
Olecu.uloa. · 
The Borte fo!' an Iowa Farmer, W. M. Pownall, Cent.erdale. 
Dltou111,ioa. 

Wbai f• Required of the Breedora of Pu"' llred Sto,k, C, MuNlock, 
Slaytoo, lllnq. 

Dl1Cu..lon. 
Adjournmoall. 
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EVENING SESSION. 

7:30 o'clock. 

~r•~c.aad ha CulthaLlon, Jobo Co"ote. eou.,h Amt.nL 

Dlreu11ioa. 
A Just Decltloo1 Mrt. R. J. Jobn1ton. 
Tbe Mllk aod But.ter Side or \be C.ule Bu1loea1 A. M. Cald"ell, New 

Holland, HJ. 
Diacunlon. 

THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMB&R 9Tu. 

9:00 o'clock. =nt or t.be Dry Year• In Relatlon t.o our OrU1C1 &Dd P11ture1, 
Henry \\'all,~ DH Molnu. 

Dlacu■sloa. 

8'ltep and Tbelr Future in Iowa, D. Richard,, Co\tor. 

~;~~;~ed Rcrorm, at our S?at.e Falu, A. J. LonJoy, Rt800e, Ill. 
Dl~uuloo. · 
Tbe Department. or Agrlcult.u.re, Bon. JamN Wlltoa, Wublof\.00, D. C. 
Dlicuuloo. 
Adjo'DrDmeol.. 

THOR':IDAY AFIERNOON. 

I :00 o'clock. 
Mu1\c. 
Report.a of Commltt.eo. 
Repon of Sc:oretary and Tf'eaturc.r. 
Ecoaamy lo Feeding- Lho Producu or tho Farm, Prof. W. A. Benry, 

MadllDD, WI,. 

~~:;:
1
~~ of 1.be Stat.o and N ailoaal Oo,ernmeot ln Heepect. to Dlaeuoa 

of Lhe St.ock, Dr. J, C. Shrader, Iowa Chy, 
Dl•cuuloo, 
Adjourn at 3:30 t.o tho beat.eel Sale Pavllloo on tbe. fa!r rround1 where 

there wUl be given -.a illuetrat.ed lecture aad achool of ln1truc&.foo lo Judr· 
ine polo\.& of ex~llence lo beef caLt.lo, b7 Prof C. 1''. Cun.I.a,, Ame,. 



INTRODUCTION. 

When the twenty fourth annuli meeti 1gof the Iowa Improved 
Scock Breeders' as,ociation was looaWld at West Liberty it was 
hopld that a meetilg or t10 association in this hist.oric live 
•tock center would be one or the most intsre,ting held for 8 
number of yeus a1d serve to add new life and give increased 
interest t, the ~roceedlng" of the associaL\01. The result or 
the meeliog hel,J D.>cember 8th and 9th cer..a.inly Jus\ifted all 
expectations. Not only was tho attonda,ce larger than for a 
number of years past, both lo 1ally a.ad fr.>m a distance, but the 
Interest awakened was greater tb3n the association had known 
for some time. A part of this was. of course, du) to the 
brighter prospects of stock men gon3rally, but mos. or it was 
the result of the fl'eneul expectations of an interesting meeting 
by tbe members. The person woo attendei the last meeting 
and was disappointed, failed to make his report. The elfect on 
f11'ure meetings will certainly be noticeable for soma time t.o 
come. 

Tne next meeting will be held at low~ City, beginning the 
second Tuesday in Dacemb3r. This is a very convenient point 
lo raach, located on the main line of the Chicago, Rock Island 
& Pacific railway, and a. branch of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
& Northern railway. 

The importance of this organintion t? the live stock inter 
ests of the state Is recognizxl by all, and It is hoped thlt the 
increased interest will continue to grow so that the usefulness 
and importance of the low& Improved Sto~k Breeders' assoc!• 
atiln may be extended 10 every county in the state. 

TWENTY FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE 
IOWA IMPROVED &TOCK BREEDERS' 

ASSOCIATION. 

The twenty-fourth annual convention of the Iowa Improved 
Stock Breeders' asscc'atiGn convened in tbe opera house, e.\ 
West Litcr ty. Iowa, Wednesday, December 8, 1897, tt 1:80 P. M. 

The associa.tlon wa.s ca.lied to order by its preeident, J. W. 
Blackford, or Bonaparte. 

Pra.yer, by R,v. I. B. Schreckongast. 
Music by ma.ndolin club. 
CHAIRMAN: The first thiog on the program is an addrrss ot 

we!come by Mayor McClun. of West Liberty. 
Mayor McClun cddressed the associa.tion as follows: 

Mr. Prtaide.at•nd G~ntkt:Ma oftb~ Iowa lmpro,ttJ Stod Brttdt.ra A,11oci,if.}oo: 

We feel r,oat.ly hobOrcd ln. thac. the lead.Joi breedert1 uaoolaUon of c.be 
fottmoet. agr1cultural and live atock atate of t.he union bu oboeen our ch,7 
tu wbfcb to bold an annual meetlDg. And upGa. behalf of the chlzent of 
Well Llbe.rt.J, aDd al.lo upon behalf ot t.be 11.oe,t.ock breeder1of tblJ Tlolnliy, 
who are U&OOlated with u, ln your co1Lier1&lnmeot, 1 tbaok JOU tort.he 
compllmont of tbla vl1lt., and take Q'Te&l pleasure Jo weloomla.g you Lo our 
o!ty. 

For over a quart.er or a ~otury We.1\ Ltbert.y bae beell very promloenU7 
tndeot.tfted wlLb dne ,tock intere1t11 aad we-are, perbapt. beti.er k.aown and 
advertllod Lbrougb Lhl1 medlum lb&o aoy ot.ber. 

Our reputation u a ftoe1t.ock ceat.er waeett.abll1bed lat.be p41lmy day, 
of Lbe Sboriboro lndu1\ry, and e1peolally by tboto early, rreal- publto ,ale. 
of Sbor,born cat.Lie held bere, whlch atLrac&.ed the &\teotloo of .-iock 
breeden. and the people generally •11 over tho land, because of tbe great. 
numbert a.bat. were dliipo.ed of, and bccauH of Lhe larro and 1omettme1 
aeo,at.looal pr1ce. \bat were then realtz.ed, aad alto booautoof ibo boeplt.allty 
with"' hlcb tbe.y were ooaduoted, comlor II they 10metlmu did, to aerfet, 
laa\b1g teveral daya, and free eotert.&lomoot belnr furalebod durtoe tho 
eat.Ire tlm& to all the bundreda of ~ople who camo to attend them. 

1 wl1b h,.... poulble &.o ro iot.o 1tatl1Llca1 and 1bow, fol" aaerles ol J ea.N, 
how many t.toueand of thorourbbred cattle have been bred here, and told 
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pri.,awitr and \brousb t.he m..1.luca of 1.be publlo 1ale. &ad L01bo" bow man1 
ot.ber 1.boun.nd1 upOn lboiJNnd.tol 1.borourbbred a nd hl&h and• b&Yt rooe 
rrom bore '° \he e,_, wt:atena ranch•. A cd I WUb l\ wu pOlllble IO 
follow a ll 1.bHt, aod ,bow wba\ a fac&.or Ule7 ba•• b>en In the a reai- r•, ola• 
1.toa 1114 tmprovemtnt. t.ba , bu btten mad• l.n 1.be general qualtt.7 of the 
ca\tle of 1.be cou.atry It. would bo • rooord that our bNMldeN would baH 
&O>d .--14 bo urooJ ol. 

8"1\oa,. repll\.&l oa hatao\ been de.-odeac.upoo \be CAUi• UldufLrJ Louo. 
for,1.ock breed I or, like rumtnw, h&1 bNopro,r..,..1.,..e and d1•or,,itle4. Aad 
wblle tbll early Tep11i, t1oa u w cattle bu b.on well malau, lned, tb tJre bat 
been adc.ltcl Lbe btMJlor of all otb11.r clu.e1 of farm lhe 11.0Clc. 

la bo,.. w~ ha.-e had bo\b tbe LN>Uio« a nd 1.he dra ft. breed• la rsuly 
r•~ted, a od \bere h•• • bola •~r, ma17 iDdl'f'Mlual ar:a\ma la. • hON 
repa\Al oo at ,tr.. a od poc-form9r1 b u e C\MI• rar abroad, brla1I•c • .. ,a,, 
for &.belr deaeeod1ul1 And whtle lb• bon,, lnduu.~, b1u, b«-auM t,f 
bl~ycle,1 elootrlo r atlway1 and otbc-r reuoo,1 1utr1'rt d 1bo acreate■\ de11re..-
1ton 1, bu onr knowo. la tho fa,:o of aH 1bt,., ••'• ba ..,, *n falr lJ rOQtI, 
Tbt P"°Prlet.Ot' of o;a vf our 11.able1 ba."I Informed. m• tbal lbere b., N•• 
1blr1d. 1.broocb hl1 baro lhh 7...,., a111 a Yoraco ol •carload pt r • t'ek , of 
aa a ir1rcwate of IJ•llll ht-ad. Addlr1r 1he •hlpmenta h om the other t \.&l\l.H , 
" • t i'o anlmfltO t hal bit.ween I too a nd 1,6l-.J bor•ea ba~e 1011• from bero la 
Js;l, aod 1be b.ulcuHt ot c.bl• ye•• It bll~ &II a,•l"&&-e whb J,revlou• 7u ,r1. 

\V•CAO HJ bv1. llt1J• for th~ •h-.> ladu:.ty. You are aU awaN of wba\ 
bl"et'den of thl!IN baYe hMl 10 o,ate.Dd wltb a DCl lbe NMOnt wllJ , Hl\WI 
e&ll HJ 1.bl,1 tbu Ibo fatGN oo1\1ook for aieep broedtoi l1 ,,or7 promltt■r. 
and Lb at. our pe:>ple are 1enln1 rc-r.dy to la..-:1 t.ho b .taOftL of II, s.,•er-•t tint 
breedla r ll•>clla a ru • -ra in 611'6bll1h td. 

T he e ablbh of p0ultr1 at. 01:1r l&al. Ualoa dbtrlo acrlcul i a." I ta' r 
a,t.oc.!tb.S our o• • peop!e,, llldlcatlo~ 1.bt. Ola lllda,tr J ta.r eac-,eded oir 
owo Id, .. o r 1,. ·n• , u~rlnlendea, or 1-bla de .,artm~a\ bH lorormod. m• 
tbalo 1,hwo • e re ftve buadrecl rowt1 &'ld twentJ•ft•• or tblr1.7 •arletlN on 
eshlblUoo, h ,.,. tho lareut. and ftoen eahlblt. e·.-er made here, and 
aLLrACHtd more at&cnUoa \ban aisy oc.ber d•a,•r&mea.1- of \he fa!r . Tb ... 
e:rblbt&.a were a ,rood ladex o( lb• l■Leree, lo poultrJ bNedlnr. 

Tbe !'Oland China hor lnda11ry bu of Ille Jt&N ltd, .. d fuH016116d, 
all otber1. A.a In tbt caule ln•lu• trr , h le not. paetlb!e IO cl•• natltUCI or 
.. •lm•&.e• oover1ar 1.he volume of t.h\1 bu.1laen. la t.blt we claim to bet.he 
11bu'bi''1rvuod wblr.b.all 1.bl1 ••l•r o bu1lnea1 re•ol••· 

lloalo of tho"""' ooted benl• aod lacll•ld.al• of thlo bNIOd a.-. owaed 
b•,.._ 

Tbe omoe a.nd t.b• NCN:tarr of ,be Polaod China ~rd u.oelat.loa b••• 
tor Jear-1 been located here. 1' t, ooc. po!itlble t.o el•• you the oum-..r of 
people in lbla •lclnll.J eara.god la 1blt bala .... or a.ny 1dM or 1be number 
of pabllc NJee la. Je&r. B1.11,,' b.••· ofWD lbo.1,-b\ lbal wb1le th .. DUm• 
er'OUII pul,Hc...te1dt1poeeol u : b 1rea1onambtrt, lhey ~' baia 1m.U 
i-n, or \be bUJlaeea, for JOU. •n u all 1.imN ftad upoa o\&r depot pl&lt< rm. 
hop orat.cd for tblpmen, b7 fNlrh1 and expr&N. one NIIUh of t.hlt bu•l· 
a ... bu beea ,u, upon all the f1rm1 ta • wtde exc.ea., or ooun\.rJ aurround• 
laJ 11t, tho Hllro bo, produd. II DO\ reoordablo. lo pl'11CLloall7 thoroqlabrold, 
The wl>ole ol l.ll- loclua1rl• -lolaed make a.io ■-k broodlac • IM41-. 
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or prtoclpal lad unry. a nd 1, ta our bout. lba l •• baYe whbla 1 1ma1l radl~• 
ol WMI Llbor,y, mON people •"lr•ll'Dcl la 0.e IIOCk bretdloir \ha.a DDJ 
equal ponk>a o! Lhe B a wkeJe •t.a\11, or lbe eou,. wed. Aad l1. m.ak• \M• 
an td.•1 plaoe for a moetlnr or lbe lowa lmpro•-1 S\oclr: BrHdert1" &•to I• 
at.Ion. 

You. 1hould God amtdu \be l~too or 1to~lc breodera bere ooaaental 
compaalOD•hlp, 1,11d I knoW' \bey wlll b& oo ba~d aad join \l.t of the oily ID 
u-yt•r to make I.bl.I t woc\,J'•four tb aaa.1ul 11C:Uloo oae or lb•'°°'' ta1erea • 
tar a'ld eGOONtfuU h1. lb• blato~y of 7our tOC.1017. 

Oo• year • ro. wboa.dltcunlaJ \.b• quetlloo or ex&.eod lOJ 7ou. an laTlta• 
t.lon LO •talc. ut tb11 rear, l reroembor \ha\. one ot your momben ro1ldln" 
bare. 11.ated 1.ha,of l ate JNt"I tbete hlid been a l~t or laL"r .. LanJ. a t•llt111 
off la. ·•~nduc• • L 'LbNO • o.ou•l mNdGff. n . .u, Mid be, If • • ca.a lndllCO 
\hem t.o come IO Wa t. UberLy, • • cu b•,.•uold·f&-iblo:itd ""lnl, en•• 
ea.Lbu,\Mm, ad.S u our mtmhenb.lp, aod t.ak• a new i-.. of Ute~ Yu• 
have aocopted our ln.,ha\.1011, aacl we &"9 rl•d I.O know t.h11, e•er)1.bla11 
pol 111&1 1,,0 t.be rea,teman'• predktlun oomtor 1r110. 

W blle we boa.t,1. of 1,be 8oe •wtk lndw,trlo• Lba l 1urro11DJ u, ai1d whh 
eoo4 rN,100 c.o do eo~ ,bete a.re ouacr t.blQt• uaoc\ateJ • hh o-ar llule c:hy 
\ ba\ we are eqaallJ pro11d of, a t1d • e c.tl J011r a nent.loo IO Ollr H 1 "*1 
facllh lN, our be•hbfol looat.loo, our itpleadld wa"9r 17ueco1 Ollr baad,oroe 
cburcbe,

1 
our auxl e rn echoolt, our ma 0:y bMut lful re,ldencfl, our fta~ b~ol

o ... bu1ldlor a a ud I.ht 1.,.,. u d clMtllled. •too•• of ateroblllldlM \ber OOD• 
tal.D. AIHl c.bu • • alt0 b.aTO .. cltlseu aa exceedt111«IJ ea1erpr • 1•1 . 
ho.ptt.ab1e a.ad c e oe-rou. p«Wple. ~ ad •pea.Kine fur I.he m I a~o e JtWo -.& IO 
l.he lo•• !mpr.>• ed iiWkl< Breod..,rt' a..o,:l at.lua a bee,r 1,1 welcom .. and 
\rUJ&. t.h&t you will ha ve reuoa I.O b~•r•"•Y wh b you P•eN•nt. rooollec\.'UDI 
of WH\. C1ber\.J, 

CnAlllMA..'<: 8-poose by E. C. Benneu of Tri poll. 
Mr. Bennett re•1>0oded ,.. foilowa: 
Tba\ addrau ot wulcome wa1 uoeq,ualed ror h• modeet.y &ad approprl•t.e· 

aeaa. Tbe refereoe_, IO &he 11"1• 1lO<!lc lnterenaof We.•t Liberc.7 and Ylolallr 
we ao4en\&nd ••rJ well &lld we 11:aow lbaub .. acblo• emMI.I ba•eoolcwm• 
bJ cbooc.. TboNt bu beta brala power u, od 10 brloc abou1 lb- ,_•Ila, 
I\ la rJoa.a.nt. \0 be welcomed bJ t.oo;e •bo b••• abown \.bl1 brain power 
aod he NWi1.tlt.1 lo a1rtouJ&.ure. lhl1 auoolatlon la• bratoy one aad NP, 
NMD .. all tb.at. tt bMt a loai tb ,, Uae lo relf.rd IO .,rlou\luNt MHl lbe 
ll•o ,,ock: law.r..... I DO\lce Iba, ProfeMOr D• ary or \VllGOUID. 1- IO be 
heN and Dddreo• Ibo atDOCialloa oa Lbe tab)ICI, " Ecoooe7 lo PMIIIDC' lho 
ProducUI of 1.he Farm," wb1cb 1bow• iba, flnt.ly a.ad tu,11 ud wboJIJ 1.b• 
lo"a t;Wolt BreedoN' auoclailoo look• t.o bralal. .No\. one who can alcnply 
K!k:, t>u\. oat •ho can 1.-,11 ut la almple laaru.,-e •ba, t.o do aad 1be h•t. 
mMbtU to puNue la order w prochoe Lht moe, ••tbfa.cwry Ne\lJlt, 1'b• 
praldeD\.Of &.be C'alted ~1,a.,_ cam• to t.bla 11MOCla1.oo &Ad toOk OM ot c,,1r 
br&1111 mom!Hro ud placed lalm lo hi.I .. bloe,. NOL 011 ooooua, of bla 
beaut.J, not. on aooouat. of aayt.blor but bla br&la powot - \be brain pow11r 
\ha\ l bave pr6vloualy moatlooed, whlcb 1be member. of \bl1 &N\)01&\.loo 
are oo--1 fur. Tb• rroa1oe11, f• uh w11.b. CN.r MC,..lary of .. rtoulwre 11 lb» 
be••• uafot1uaa&oely bora oo lbe o~er 1lde ot Ml• OCNA aod OOGNQM'DcJJ 
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can ne•or be prutdeo1o of tbe. Uoh,td StatCI. We of lhe rank and die are 
ibe oces by • bom Lblt utoclat.loo wlU be meuured. We m\l.8L uto thl1 
brat.a pci)•tr l bavo reftrr<d to. We mar oommlt. t1Dt of oml1111loa aod 
COto1U1Mloo, but tha, wt.II be pardon&blt. We aU baTe our own Idea•. We 
moer. hel"O t.o compue t.bem. So I repeat wo ani glad t.o meet here tn tbll 
lhe uock: 0&oter and io accept the ho1pUallty of tbe.ae breedera wbo ba•e 
abo..-n their ablhty &long the Hae or t.be worlc of tbl1 uaoclat1oo. I tee by 
rerereooo to tbe pro,ram that. we are to h&Ye a banquet oo t.o--morro,.. e•eo• 
log I c&o Maure you that at th.at. time we caa sbo" you our appreelaUoo 
-, ourappotl•. You b&Ye t.aken ua 1n vory handtome l_y. We will t.ake you 
11' ~ hb equal grt.ee and ta1thfacttoo. 

f>ECRETARY: The next on the progra.m le the annual address 
by our presideat. 

Gcat.k~n or the Io1v11 Impro.,.cd Stock Breeden' A.uociation: 

Jt, 11 wh.b plcaeure t.bat 1 welcome you t.o tbet,renty~tourt.b annual mMt,, 
lnr. Betn,- held ult 11 to 1h11111 ooe ol lo••'• rrea\ centers ot tmpro•ed 
noclr, we antJcipat.e and oooadeoLlJ 01:pecn. to have oae of lbe moe\. 1uc
oee1ful meeLlng, to lta history. 

Le, u• fOUlld \be •lnrao here ao t.bat. \he t&Tmert ot [owa oanao\ bu\ 
k:oow that \bo Improved atockmeo ■ro on ibe war patb, aad t.bat. \be ICrtlb 
and ecrub l&Tmer mun 10. 

Ceot.Jemea, l.bo pa11. )CU' hu be:ea a not.able cne, a.o bt,ior1~•1 one, I 
:iulabL Hy, for wben "be oomp1et.e bltt.ory ot \be time, ,ball have been 
wrU,teo, lbe year 1897 will ro dowo u ooe of I.he groat fecal point.a of the 
lndutlr.1al record or America; mark:lni u It dOOI tbe dep\h1 of our ..eeeat 
terrlblo paral7ell of bu.elae.a and ftnanclal dopNMlon1 1', alto mark1 the 
berfnD!na- or the recovery. The down ,.rade bas been palled, wo have 
.-tood be.l&.at.lD(l.J, almoe\. de-tp&1rtorly, at. t.be- bot.t.om, bolo cow w-lt.h. all 
brakea <Jtf and e•ery e bould~r to the wheel we •re 1lowly bul 1urol7 puah• 
log back up Ibo bill to pN>1per1,,, 

A1.d cow, wbeo tbe worn l• over, we farcnera 110d ttock:men can coa.
i-ra.Lu1ate ourtel•ea, for, to my opinion, we did not e,i.:perteaoe t..bo hard1hlp 
of the thnee at 1ome other clan ·• of our chb.ec1, &ad yet., wb lie ,.e did 
ool lool tho wortl of lbe dt.Hler, wo rejoice whb all lb•• tho crl•lo lo paet 
ar:d a new ora al"'Tlvod1 and wbtle a cew &dmlnt1tratioo bu auum<d con• 
trol of material atl'e.lra, •• toel 1ba1 lt bu eepecl&lty hoaored it.eeU and 
honored tb11 auoclation lo lt.e wl" and jcd1e'ou1 eeloct.lon of one of it.a 
p1oaeer momber1 to a p01lt100 1&c0ad to none lo ble cabinet aad ln lte 
lmportaaoe w tbe arr-tcult.ural and Hu a tock tatere1t.1 of the oat.loo, whOH 
U)du11ry1 capabiUt.y a"td emoteaey a.loor &.be Hoe for wblob t.e wa1 aelect<d 
ttand1 wlt.hout. a p11rallel-1bc 8011. Jamee \Vllaoa, of towa. 

At.oao of our annual meet.lo&'• AOme 1ear1 ago t.be followlor reaolutlon 
wu adopt.ad: 11 Thal. tbe royal road t.o agrlcultural rreaLooee la Iowa 1n 
the future, u In Ibo pae', litt l-brougb wlderaod better put.ureeand heavier 
ooro crop■, conden1t d lnL:> bett.or bee( aad pork. and Ooer butter and cbee..e 
by t.he ben breed■ of !tock tbat can be prc.ducotl by the breedcn,' art. 11 

Tblt J1 ju11t. at true to-day a.t h, wu yeara a.a-o, &lld ye~ how many farm. 
er, fUl to l"ffllte h. Wootten bear atou\ oae•bor&elawyert and doct(lr,, but 
la ti. not. a fa,cl- tbl\. we ntll ba.vo oce-horae farmere, a1:1d plug bor&e a t. that? 
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The Lime bu long 1loce gone by wbeo eveo tbe fc.rdle Oelde of Iowa can be 
dlled profiLably tor grain atooo or wbeu t.be buveet ebould be wa.ted by 
ralainf "l"ub aalm•lt. Talk abouL le.ak.1 oo tbe f&Tm. The a-re.at.et\ le•k 
that can be ooocel•ed t, &hat of er.au a.nd rrata eotnr do"n t.be throaLt or 
ualmpro"ed 1tock. 

Our utoelat.lotl WH fouoded prlmarlly for &.he µorn.)jc or 1Wpplo£' t.ble 
Jc,ak:, aod tbore c•n be no doubt bu1, th~t. tt ha.a &ecomp1l1hed much lo the 
way of uacblnr our farmore a'ivaoced Idea,,. of 1took rr.l&log, but much ye, 
romillat undooo alonr tbl1 Hnei b.a1, ,re must preu onwarJ1 rememborlng 
l-baL not.bing but the be1t. 1• good eaougb fe>r tbe lo•a. farmor. 

Tbe beavJ dTaft and the eplrlt.ed road bor,e of to-day were not I 
oot0a:ioo al1ht in tho iO\•t wbeo th1e a.tJOe1a1olon wM formed; hut. •till the 
aame old plue 11 used, aod oot only utod b1.11- t\.111 rall4!d on eome of OUT 

farwtll. To bo 1uro lbe bONem•o btH bMl very dlacounglor t.hnee tn 
reocnL Jt•""a. bu\ I beltevo tbat tbe rut.ut-e wm brlni 11• reward. l Doed 
bu\ polol to t..be lalt, Chicago borte ebow a, an evidence of ao upwa,rd 1.urn, 
for lt. 11 not. probable that horaemeo would have mado eucb lt.ll oxblbi\lon 
had t.bey not. seeo e"Dcouragemenl. In t.he near future. The record of Lhe 
epeed horse l001 in the pa.et year1 hat ehown lr.oprovemenL, In that. Star 
Polnter reeled off bl1 mtle lo lee, Lbao t.wo mlnu1.e11 and the bor1e of t.be 
\urf ia In bl■ &"lory, in that he bu accompllabed lb n wblob be wu bead\or 
for. a mlle In t.wo mlaul.01. 

We may learn a valuable teuon from tbcee 1peod moo: Set. your m1rk1 

have your ide&/, aad with IL alw&)'• a vlew; breed and train '°"a rd that end 
aod though you may not ah,ay1 accompllah 1t la a ye.&T OT L•O, you wlll 
gradually approach tbatJdeal a.ad wUl lo lbe end reap 1our reward. Wblle 
bor-temeo are rat.her dl1oou.ragcd1 cattlemen are rojo1clog. Not.biog will 
take the cblllt oft' &be oarl.7 moroloe- chore,, 1h11 wl.ot.er, at \be OOQtempt .. 
tion of tb010 blooded c&he, and ye.arllog• that are grow1og Low, mooey, 
rood honeat aold money, U you pleat.e. When a man can 1blp Lwelve or 
tblrt.eoo~hundred-poua.d yearliog1 aad \wo--yee.r--old tt.eo.re LO Cblca,o aad 
a-e&. 6 cent.a and upwvarda, from lo•a reod Iott thta fall, that. mao hu ao 
cauM of oomplalnt, even tr corn h only 20 oenia acd oat.J bardl1 worlb &be 
ralat.ng, but. to order to do tbal. I.he f&.rmer mu1t. have improved catt.lo of the 
vory be11 broedt, aa4 lei 1h•1 bo the be•t of Ito kind. 

There 1, one feaLure or 1.he canle buatnoH Lbat bodot co eood LO the 
Iowa cat.tlo rat.er and feeder, namely: aaou.al17 for yoal"II, our bet\ buU1 are 
1hlpped by tbe carload lot.be w~teru raoao and Texu, buodre<lt or which 
ouahl- to remain lo every couoLy to low& to lmprovo our owo •took. 

Iowa farmert, ,rake up! Tbc»e raor• meo are more fully awake aod 
have learned &ho value of u1lnc pure bred bull• I.O 1ucb an oxtcnt. Lha, their 
caule are already out.eelllog o.o. 1-be m11rk:el, our boit.e ralMd and fed uocJc, 
a.nd teed.era •ro compelled to te0k: &.be wo■\oTo and T&xu ran.re■ to fill up 
their re&d lo"', auch tat.he rrowlnr acaro!Ly of rood reodloe- caLtlo at home, 
u the reauh of u1lo1 bulb that 1hould bava been killed ere thoy were born. 

Dalrytor abould pro,o profitable with effec.t.lvo la.w1 aaa1D11. oleomuga
rlno aod with a ,oc:ret.ary of 11crlc1Jlture dotnr bl1 utmolt to lot.rod i..oe our 
excellent dairy produo" into ~uropean markeu. 

The 1beep tadullry1 which for aeveral year1 wu lo a laorullblar con• 
dlLloo, Hooke reduced or ent.lrcly doclmat.ed la coo1equence Lhereot, b.a, 

2 
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taken on new lift, aod thoep aod tbopherd f"&D look l " 
and taJ I am 11rlci.ly in ll, and Lhe cry or !roe woo.'::,~:e ~:: thb• fa<ede 
remembraoceeor tho put. .... w t e N 

But. bow about t.be ho,? Theoholen. Lu\Ul .ar&.er him and tad t 
blm e•ery time, regardleu or breed or coadlttoo. Muu th~ ,,,1::•1• ~:~ 
forenr grope la the dark? 11 there ao panacea? No balm io GU df'° 
the IAd refralo 11 wafted back, none. ea. . Aad 

Io probabl7 nb Other braocb or bis l:ve 1tock 1, tho &Yer e t 
~til lmpro•ed &I lo the bog. aod yet tL 11 a quut.toa wbetbe~bl■ •=~I: 
mp,ovemeot bu not proceeded ioo far. We would haL& LO ta tb _ 

ren It not. progre11, aad ye\ \be queet.lon may be uktd· le :ot at prog 
Improved io, much la the dtrecc.Jon of the lard bog? Wo~ld lt noi°U:. :_:r 
t.er If •e were nearer tbe type or the baooo animal? t,. 

To be auro tho lard bor 11 no doubt tbe rod 
::mely, the ooro otlb; buL could oot. t,be Lype. :a cb::~e~ !1

:dev:~::~m=~ 
e on'flronmoai. a.ooord.Lnrly modlftod? Corn •JU ' 

aod •:9 not our eoviroomeou such tbat we cannoi. ::::::1;b:r!:-:1 h:, 

~":~:·,.e ::~::~~:•;,tlc:;':1;i90
;"~'!!':o::~; the lard boa lo the nu=ber: 

Hoplnr that. 1h11 lo&rlcate and olber que.tlone may be profit.ab) I d 
I l•,.e th!! matter to. I-be ha0d1 of the asaoclat.loa. Y IO •~ ' 

R. ~- JOS:.'ISTON: I move that the pr£sident appoint thne 
committees, one on nominations of officers one on reS-Ol r 
&nd one on location. 1 u wns, 

Motion seeoaded and carried. 
CJJAJR: I would like lime to make out these commltkes and 

lt th_ere Is no objeclion, I will appoint them at this evening's 
session. 

We will now take up •be regular program. The next is a. 
paper by J. M. Erion, ol l\It. Vernon. 

SWINE BREEOING-lT:, RELATION TO AGl:UOULTURE. 
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cot1oec~on, or e•ea et.ruck: up the 611'1&.tlon, reeultlt1r la cour11btp. do&lly 
iermloatlng la tbl& unton, t, LO my mind a hht:&orlcal date tbaL would be 
hard \o ac< uratoly H\.abliab. Wlt.bou, lll&lr:iDQ' uyapcclal lo.Ter.&f,ra1ioo lo 
rerard t.O the ezact t!me or the \&Otlct employed. t.be re:11 lncentbe •hlcb 
actuated t.bo oon,ummatloo of ,ucb a relt.tloa1h1p beoomet onco ap1>1reo1, 
"blcb wa&1 to be happy and coor.eot.ed In ltfe, c.be ooe mun have t.he com• 
panioc1blp of t.he 01ber, and the other, to have aome worthy objeot upon 
wblcb to lavleh h1 a!fectioc1, •od be.tow It.I rich pro•l1loo11 mu1i bo uolt.ed 
to ibe one. 

Tbe,.ue.Uon naturally prop0Und1 lt.eoU: \Ylll the t.•O ever be dlvoroed 
or aepara.\.ed? Nol wbllo tbe pre1ocat 1tate or domesttc fellch,7 exUu, oven 
t.boua-b 1eurely ruflled ~ U tnay tomct.lmN ,eom, wlll they be divorced 
a.ad the 'l"Owa hue been ,ealeJ that. n,ltblnr but. death 1bt.U ever teparaie 
them. 

Their •erJ nature• are 1uch •• t.o ore.ate aod matot.ala an t.tllolty IO 
happily adapt.cd t.o e:Mh other- in which the ot.eroal flc.oe.s of tb.1011 11 10 
perfeci tha\. were elther to be remond t.be ooo 1'0Uld cerlalnly 1utrer aavero 
loet wblle the otber mu.st lno•lt.ably perish. 

Romove •rrtcu]Lure and 1wloo breeding could not ,url'lve. llomo•e 
ewloe breeding 10d agriculture would loeo ono or the irea\.elt, lf noL t.ho 
frre&\081, eouroe of profttable oon1umptloo, 

The t.wo t.re. related Lhe ,ame at wheat. crowlna and ftourlng m\!11. Tho 
ooe t, dependeat upon. the other bu\ the oc.her la not. entlrely depoodont 
upon the one 

The ercat. and 1\1 abaorbtnc probloro rocoalnln, a.o be M>lnd la bow to 
operate aad p&rpetua.t.6 the t•o lo cooj11a.0t.loa t.o the beJI. pmlbte a.dvan
c.are &!I t'6flrdl profit. tn dollat'I aod cea.u. To t.bc maoof ordinary, or even 
eztraordloary, lotelllgeoce tbla bas booomea pel'ple.xlng queatloo, beca.1110, 
for ,grlcult.ure there 1, p01ltlvely oo 1ubeLltut.-e, no alt.eroat.lve. For 1-wlao 
broedlog1 e,on wtt.b a ll t.be uncerLala.t.te1 and HYere 101168 oonoectod "Ith 
lt, there oevtr b.iu and never wHl be any indul\.ry h11tltuted thai can tske 
Ua place. 

Agriculture being t.he pe,ramouot lodu,try ID t.bla 1re&L oount.ry of OUrti 
ibe one upon which all o~bers dtpead for 1upp0rtj tbe ooe great, voo.tton 
upon which oot only ,o,·eoty mllllona ot r:;.e:>ple depend for t.Qitlr bread and 
butter, but. which bu created the countle._. inUUon, ot worth lo pro,:orty1 

to 1.a.y no:hlnr of exporlt, 11 deallned LO go on aod on \hrougb t.be 1re1 to 
the end of tlmo. It.e abaodon.ment t, out. of Lbo quett.ton IO long t.1 tho 
human race 11 lert to ltve on the earth. 

Al toth:oaWld la tho ouiee~ there may bave boen, and doub~IOM wa.s, a 
tlme beforo tbe ,reu weal, or even wba~ la known 11 the middle wee11 ••• 

,ott.led up and developed Into one of I-he mo•t. produot.lve ~ectloa1 or \.he 
arr:cal\.ural world, whea azrlcullura wu 001> 10 much In need ot an 
aUlaooe wltb live atock; but wbeD tbl1 we•t.ora do01a.ln, wlth It.a almoe, 
unllmlt.. d fert.tllty, become oco11pltd and bca-an to de•elop, and •irlcultural 
produci. of •ll litlod, became out ot propor1oloo i.o buma.n populat.lon, t.fr1· 
culturltLt wore for,ced to look for 10me pr.)6U,ble agenc7 wi\b. which to ooa
•ert. tbelr ,urplut produc14 t0.t.o c11b aod ••old eelllor raw mat.erlal1 oa an 
ovora:.ipplled marke&. Whoo 1:bll •~t.e or aff',ilt"I beeaa to matorl•U1e 
doubtlese mt.rU ,he befln.nlar of Lbe era when 1wloe breed.tog begau t.o be 
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extendedi when the lmproTomeot. of b~dt bi,gao u, claim meo'• aUentloo 
and whloh, 1hrou.-h the renel"Oltt.y of agriculture lo turafahlog IO gr&&\~ 
varlet1 of Dlt.terlals IO admirably adapt.ed to t.he eud lo view, bu been 80 
1ucoe11fully acoompll1hed. 

[o the co1,1ne of t.bte lroproYc.meDt or the nook, u well u of tbe men who 
baodled It., together W"ILh tbe remuoeratl•e price received tor \be ftobbcd 
product, a wine brooJlor becamo not only afasclautae- but. a hlfbly profUab}e 
au.dllary to 11grlcultuN, aod a1 a natural oon-Hquence t.hie permanent. 
relatloHblp reeulc.ed. A mlaiDterpretatloa of the tcrto ,,..lne brM:dlna
would be a very OMJ mlat&ke to make here. 

I would ltard.Jy t.blo.k: U. tho lot.eor.too of Lbe orlgloat.or of t.bil •ubjoct. to 
confine h• meantng- to tho breedlne- of thoroughbred bogt for breed tog- pur. 
J)OMI alooo, yet that. con1truct.lon c<>u1d be oaally aod properly vut. upon It 
by t.bis u~erobly, wto feel• J.utUlable prldo lo the dlttlnc11oa, u lmpro\led 
Hook breeder,.· 

Properly 1peakln,i, i.be broeder-e or fpeclalUsta •re all the 1wlne bre.ed'"l'JI 
we ba.v~. To breed aaytblnr 11 to originate 1om0Lblar c.ew. That t1 ti,, 
brood.or• bu.ah1&1e. The farmer ,Imply buy1 and perpe&.ua1.e1 what tbe 
broeder• orlflD&t.e and tbould be more properly oalled urine ~?'ower. 

Tbe 1wln111 h:idu.atry bu nat.ura.Uy dhided lt&elf ioio two cla.uea, thorough
bred ••d pork prod uclog, 

Wb11e the t.borouehbred bu.laetta1 at •• have it at. pre.eat., 1hould be 
recogo.lzed H the malntprlng of tbe great maobli,e. pork producLlon, bJ 
1wlne breed.Ina- we are expected t.O coneldar a, meaolor t.he propasat.loo of 
alJ ■wine for all purpo.ea. 

Slace we bav9, of necCMhy, t.be t wo clHtee, 6&ob being dlreo1ly eon
nec"9d with agrlcul&.ure ao.d bearlar 1uob CIOlle rolatloDeblp to each ot.ber 
h tf.'-0.ml oeoeaury to make a compouod 1ubjec1, out or h, and treat ea.ch 
clH& from Its owa peoullar it.and polo&. 

Ia i"ep.rd to tbe tlrat., or 1.borouihbred, clu.1 a brter 0001Jderatfoa or &-be 
propor Ute or true minion of I.be ihorourbbrect hor, toi:etber wltb 80m8 of 
&-be abu161 &od uobecomlor fea&.urea of \be breedlne butloo.e,, would no&. be 
Ou\Of place. Upoa tbl• pbate of tbe 1ubjeot I cao beat. and moH,qulckly 
&l'pre11 my t.>lew• whb a. 1hort. extract fro..u a paper read before a farmer,' 
laatlt.uLe a number of yea rt a.ro, and wblcb car:ne to my notico but. & few 
woek1 illnce, oa th8 P•tent. 1lde of a local pa.per. ln the ee•en year, Lhat 
ha•e elapaed ti nee It wat wrltLen, I can see oo ••ltd :reaeoo for obanrtor my 
mlAd, Jt. 11 •• follow,: 

11
11 It. were In my power io 1applant, or r!l.lber eradloalo, c.be scrub bo~• 

\lied la pork produotlon, aod aubnlc.ut.e tome or the 11lptbod rnel.bod, of 
breeding and teedtor, wlt.b proper o.:u,11 I would toon bave r:iotblng but 
t.borougbhred ho11 la tbll eat.Ir• eou.nLr1, Nor. moaotar tbat all ebould be 
l"e(lttered-tbai would bd utter u~louneu, bJ&. J moar;1 &bat all eto ·It 
tbould bis directly tra.ceable to recorded. ancc1try. Then le1, tbe reel1te~ 
herda b& kepi up iO 111 bl1h a ttsnclarJ or excolleoce •• tbe brcodor11 tkJll 
and: Gaaa.olal abUhr ,o maln&aln would JutUt1, tor tbe ,upplylng or male 
bNd• tor the pork benh. (D11rlng ,he 1uu·oo Je&NI wo baTe aoen thlt 
feature or ibe plan make• very a&l-lefac~r1 growt.h.) Tbli would tncre&se 
the buehu,.. of c.bo profe11lonal breeder aod pu1, U. 00 a paylna bae:la b \ 
would D)OIC. Ukely loorMae. t.be aumber of broodera c.,o a polat wbe~ t:. 
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acramblo after• few dollars "Would knock the bott.o.:n out of tbe profltable 
aide of the bu1ineu. (Thal- comes nearly be.Inf• cornet nven•year-old pro
dlction, for I am booeelo to tbe be11ef t.hat farmon aro reutoe good breed· 
10.-1took cheaper t.o-day tba.n they dtd when that article wu •rlt.t.eo.) B1 
1.hl1 plant.be farmer wol.lld bo feed log bl.I farm produoo IMO a clau or bor• 
that would be mu.ch more Ukely to net a proftt, and command a premlu.m on 
the market, wbotber btab or low. Al. \he aamo Ume be would bavo a olou 
of ttock tbat be ooutd ,ako lnft.alt.o utltl~tloo In b 101lor oo i.be, fonco to 
look a, and tbow bl• oelrbbor for they alw•>• pr.Jl'olr:e favorable comment 
ao.d admirat.toa, wblob tervee at an loeont.lH; tor 1<>met.hloir jun a Hulo 
bott.er for the aex\ cro;,, 

• 11 ny t.bat. 110\tl t.be 1,borou,hbrad bog thall dad a place ou e•try farm, 
hill true mlutou wlll oo~ be ful611ed. Tbuugh ftrm tn t.be thoroughbred 
tahb u I am1 I have Utile hope of ever tteelor the 10beme fully aocom
pU.bed. 

11Too great. a dlvertlty ln human na&ure, too wide a raore to dl1poehion1 
LOO maoy scrub men, "ill pru,ent. f11rmor1 from evor •ll tit.a.ndior oa a level 
la any lodutt.ry. 

u Bowu·er, t.hecau1& itad•aoelnr, tborougbb~d bortare1prtadinr, and 
one fact. ta becomlng won eet.abll1bed, that when a man once cote a ta1te 
of tboroua-bbred blood, Uke the bull dOJ, be never let• lOOlle ezoept 1,0 ce, 
a bott..er bold." 

So muob tor tho truo,mlNlon of ,be tborourbbred bog. 
The ultlmaiu01 or eole purpJ&e of aay aad all 1wiue found In the entire 

proceselor;1, wlt.h r.borourhbrod 1took: 1n the lead, 1obe blrb rra.de u the ne.x.lo 
belt resort., crotl!I breedt n 10 ezperlmeat., aad \be raz.orb&ck for laurhlnir 
1t.oclr:, aod a 10r~ or u fan1&1tlce 11 brioglar up the rear-11 \be pork ba rrel 
and lard tub. Aayi.btor found ta. thl1 prooeuloa. &ha&. fall.I to t.raYel at. a 
profh&ble gait. t.o•ard In 6.nal de■tiuulo.n Rhould be dlacardod, a nd tu 
place fl lled whb 10metblr;1g tbr.t. oan keop up wltb the procoeelon1 for ln 
tbete da.y1 of low prloet nothlnr but. the bes&. neia a prolt.. 

Sometimes we are almost. forcod to coooede that. t.b.e oat.too teed vendor 
bu a b&rder ciooh on t.he l•rd t.ub c.bau the ewla;, grower baa, even wlt.b 
ttle bo,c. o[ 11.ock, bJt t.hanlr:1 to 1.be peci.1lta'"h.y of porlc., ao ooe bat over been 
able to oou.nt.erfelt. \ho moat.. 81.1\ wba\ ot \be abu.se1 and quoac.lonable 
teature,a oft.be 1.boroug-bbrod buelaou? 

Tbero aro tome brancho. Lb.at. have developed aod borne fruit tn •ery 
reoeo\ year, tbat would bear mont.lonlng, and Mimic. of• reotlo 1balr:e while 
paulng, but.1 aee & oumbisr of h0l'DGU1 ta"!Stt da.ngltor from some ot t.he 
branche1 which moet people (eel a lit.tile butlta0icy ln oncounLerlog publicly. 
If tho neat.a wore labeled the fo1lowlor would bo a (ow of t.be m01t aotloe&
bl&, mo•Lly ooonected w1tb \ha public talo 1y11.em-bocu1 pedl"°reo1, bi>Om 
prlcM, ftal.ltlo.a value,, put up job11 uolh:nl&.ed e••ircrattoo or o&Lravag&n\ 
lmltatlon of clreus 1d vurtlumeo'9 lo wrh,lnr up fool not.61 for catalogi.1ee1 
a 1t.renuoU1 erloN In Lrylng to con,.•looo Lbe publlc t.baL Lhe 1\0Ck: LO b610ld 
ac. a comtnr 1&le le eo ezqul1l~l1 rraad to qualll.y and fhhb, IO complet.elJ 
1 'outof1lght" In breodtne, ,hat. noreronau&. hat ever been able to 1eod a bal
loon wilblo a hundred m11e1or it; tbeeotlreofferillf on a oertalnoccatlon will 
be a whole irriet or bnrala.t IO comple\ely outttrlpptng tho Klondike 
recloD.J lo real ♦alue as 1,0 requtro the unll.ed etforu of the of the wlodte,1, 
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t.W auetlOnl'Ort ta Cbrlatendom to p~r1u■de tbe bu1ere to pa1 tea ttmea tbe 
worth of • HttlA floe-boned, loar-ha lrcd, 1bar~eared, 'cooo-fJOted male pig 
tbaL any oae·pt:r--ceot. auct.tooeer oou1d geL iwo prlCN tor at an oNiloary 
!arm .. 1,. [Cbeeu.J 

Juat how the 01,uN lt: LO be bea.ea&.od, or bow the briedlog- ato.:,k ot the 
country 11 t.o be lmprovt:..-d, or whac. adT'an;ago the gener..t.l ,wine grower ts 
to rec~l•o from &ucb maneu•ert 11 not exactly a& plato as tbe note oa a 
m.1Jl11 f..oe ,., • rreai m my people •ho a,-e o.oo■ldered u ha•lar fair abllh-y 
to toe a, far through a rrtod·•to'le lo other mau.era a1 anybody. Fortu
nat.ely they att.r-eet but II tile a\tentlon ouulde a amaU 1pbere bt wbtoh t.bey 
•--e op~rJoted, and baveao off'eot wh~t.over lo PQrk•produe1ar clrcloa beo4u&e 
o' ot.ber facLOrilo• mor~ lmparLaoc,, t.b&t pre1ent a much 1tNnfer ■emblance 
of reaUty and leea of lafhtioo, walcb lru.oren tbeewlaerrow~r, to whom we 
now turn our attenllon. 

Ia t.be past few yeart, tbrourb t.beetf.,r&a of the num~rou, 1wlne j•>urnal, 
and their co:,trlbutore1 who are capablo of lmp&rLioi va1uab)e taforma\Joa 
tJ the Iara.er lo regard to tbe fundamental prloclplea In ,wine rro"tnr, 
eucb a.t 1.be eole!CtiJa or breedlor U,oelt. proper matinl", &dtablo ratlont and 
comfor-t.able aoooi:omoditloo,, etc., we can u.fely tay &.bat. tho lot..elllrence 
of the eeoeral run ot po •k produ1en bu been r4,l&ed '° qult,1 a Htlefaotory 
•tandal"(). lo f~t, many o~ tbJm have become expert.I to th'> matter of 
aeloot.loo aod matlor1 and &T"e what. 01lgbt be termed 1cleott6c feed.ere. 

TheJ' ha•e lea.rood lrom reading aod O.XJ) ,rtenco tbo f.tedtar value of 
their farm producu, and cao put up a rat.10.1 t.bat. will tDalice a bog out of a 
pig u quickly as anybody. 

Ir_ they were aJlowed L? a-o on wlthour. rottraJot or hladrAnce, keeptnr 
up W1lh the lmpro•emeat ot the breed• and rnethoda or t.rd&&moot wlr.h 
alm01& unltmlted 1uppllea of •cr1cultural prolucta at. tbetr comm~nd h 
would lodeed rtqulro an lntelloct.u&l a-laat t.o predtot. ,rl1,h any derree' of 
&CCUr&cy where he would round up. 

Jud&"lbg from paat, e:a:perlonce. 1obe..re need be oo rreat ap;>rebeo1lon1 
aboui ,be cUmu: being r&aobed t.t. ao7 very early dt.te

1 
for when th, 008 

great. deuroyer-dl•C4$&--makee bla appeaunce1 talcN hold of tho relat, 
makee a ra.ld oo t. herd, I.be roundup t, moro eaally predlcc.ed 

Tho owoor
1
1 lnltlllrenoe on any and all braacbe1of 1,rlne ~rowl..ol',eem1 "° 00 &SJ u\.\.erly U.telcu, tlO far•• aavlne- Ille 11 concerned, u tboue;b he bad 

never acquired It.. Too pan t"o year, b&ve full1 demonaira\.ed the facr. tbat 
1whrn rrowort-, a.swell H the breedere, 1taod oo oxtremet1 11tppery ,round 
t.he~!:ro!:•ve learned to count, nothing on the boe orop until they AN 0~ 

And be h taid, t.o the d1-oredlt. of Amerlcao hog rateon, Lbou1aod1 of 
bogi have even reached tho to.alee that ae-.er a-ot off to a aouad nate of ::~~h_;_JJt \bat. reeor• teem, at n•t.ural u for the dro-.,oior mt.n t.o irab at 

M.u1 a man bu tbl1 very d,y burned or burled 11ot ooly the reaulte or 
t.hl• Ye&r'• careful breed.tor, c.-roful fe..:dlai and &be obiervance of all t.be 
p;-ocautlODII one could employ to avoid or baffle dlte&s,c; but tbe re.ult.a of 
h I lnteUlgeDc.e &I & breeder, his tclence a, a feeder bl, eklll uaaaoJ\&rian 
u well &1 the product, of bte farm, t.be fruit.a of bl~ o..,0 bard labor 10 ,.; 
N tbcy ba•e been coa.1umod, h••e fOoe down w-1tb the bog crop t,o .'.be, or 
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the ll""'"e· The more perfect the precaution taken, the mor,nea.r::hlnit.bo 
lo.•htlga1.loo mad~. the mo-re pe,ruverintr tbe au.empta at.. arre-,tlog tho 
dl~P, the more deadl,r and unroot.rollab1e h, appear1 to be. ln th~ ll~bt 
o( t.bcte fact1

1 
•b•t Lbe futur.., hH lo 1\ore for awloe breed tor 11 • problem 

1.ba1o I" puz.dlot tbe btalQ uf tbOJ.tand.a of tue:1. h hat punlod mine, •• h 
bas your,. 

U •ny other clM<i1 of llvo 11,ock: could u.\te the place of bort • elanre 
that mlcb&. fornllb reHd could be made, but t.be~ l1 not, Beef ('In co·,er 
take tbe place of pOTk. Other meats &To only 1tde d11bea. A• a food tt&· 

ple poi-It cannot. be dupUca.t.ed. 
At a farm animal fwr the coasumpt.ton of •irlcuhunl pro4uct.e, •• 

rocard• I.he tlrne requtr.ed to produ~e a crop, the oapaclty of co,aumptton, 
aod p•ofti, wheadhp ~ of at.• f•lr p:lcf', oo a otmal uDder \.bo ehlolor 1uo 
cao equal, or e•ea &pproa-:-h the wolt~bre.d, 'l'fel\.rod hOl· 

CHAIR: The paper Is now open for discussion. 
RICHARD BAKER: I can tell my experience If It is of a.ny 

value to tbi,; assocl&tion. We have bad to do with bogs that 
earn U1elr Jiving by running with cattle, r>nd gave them no other 
f..ed, a.nd they never died until killei. There is one fea.ture in 
the case we must admll-. The fat state Is not " healthy one, 
and the trouble is we attempt to beat every one else's record ln 
t· e matter of weight. I used to feed high and lost hogs, and 
bioce l have quit that and made them earn th&lr own Jiving, I 
b,we never lo•t a single hog. We always should h!>ve correct 
unitary conditions lo the pea. We should pay e.s much atten• 
tio, t.o these things as we would to the sanitary conditions ab:>ut 
the hons~ in which we live. H we wouU look after these mat
wrs prop~rly, we will no~ Jose a single bog. When hogs can 
have clean teed and exercise, they will koap healthy. 

L. J. WATSON: One cb?lero germ will knook a.11 that theory 
out or that gentleman. 

J. M. ERION: la rag,rd to Mr. Bsker's st&tement ab:>ut 
sanitary cond\Uons, I want to HY, that I h!ld o. doso of the 
choler& in my berd last year, and I wUI have to dispute bis 
statement that cholera is produced by impure wat.or and filth. 
At the time that the disease broke out, I know th&t there was 
not or had not beon MIY refuse matter of &ny kind about my 
premises, and my hogs always had a.cce!ls to the water from a 
sulphur spring; still, at the same time, I lo,t the b2st crop of 
pigs that I over raised, I am sure tho di,ease did no~ and could 
not have come from bad sanitary conditions. 

C11ATR: This subject of disease among live stock comes up 
for discllllsion to· morrow and I do not believe It a. good idea to 
anticipate in the way we are doing. 
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L. J. WATSON: I &m satisfied th&t one of the many reasons 
!or tho spread 'l! cholera is the stock cars traveling through 
the country that are not properly disinfected. U this matter 
could be looked &fter as it should be we would have much less 
cholera t.o contend with. I know o! an instance a few miles 
beldw here whero a stock buyer went iot.o a drove of bogs and 
in a !ew days tho disease broke out and SEveral thousand hog~ 
bavo died since in that vicinity from the one infection No 
matter bow good the sanitary conditions are, if a cholera germ 
Is brought on your place you will have choler& anyway. 

HENRY W AU,ACE: That p~per Wd.S quite a valuable one 
l think however that Friend Baker has dr .. wo the case a little 
too strongly. Over a large portion of the United Statos the 
bog is used for a scavouger. Take it east of Ohio, where !arm
ing is well done, tho hog is useJ simply to pick up the refus<', 
and they are fed on dish water and wa~te of tbe kitchen, and 
with only a few bushel• o! corn to finish them off. Iu these 
places disease among hogs is comparatively unknown. Bu, 
cholera begins wboo we go inio the region o! cheap corn, where 
hogs are raised in large numbers as condensers of coro. As wa 
begin to increase lo numbers we invite disease, and It seems 
probable that unless we limit hog production we will be com
pelled to, sooner or later. We ot1ght t.o raise fewer hogs and 
more sheep. It seems foolish thM the great state of Iowa should 
devote Its energies to the production of a crop o! grain which 
we dispose of at a loss by feeding to a class of st.ock that Is 
liable to disease and total loss, when it might be fed to other 
stock at a profit. 

JOHN COWNIE: While this subject o! hog cholera is not 
properly before this moeUog, with your pormisslon I would like 
t.o give you a cure !or this disease. Mr. Wallace· and I mad~ 
some experiments this fall. The erparimeots were succossful, 
but the hogs all died. That was the unfortunate part of it. 
Since then I have had a vast amount o! correspondence, not 
only from parties in Iowa but from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
ocean, and nearly every letter contained a specific that would 
cure hog cholera and all the ills to which tho hog is subject. 
Whoo I got my mail this morning, I found a lotter in the post• 
ofllci which had a sure cura in it and which Is a fair sample of 
the letters r<>eoivad by me every d•y. With your permlssior1 
I will read it t.o you. 

IMPROVED STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION. 

NO COR.£ FOR ROG CHOLERA. 

JORN COWNll: OP 10\VA AGRtOULTURAL SOOfZTY SA VS PIG OROP$ WlLL 
DR 8001-?T TDlB VF.AR. 

DES MOlNES, October 12. 

o Jobo Cowoto Vtce-Pre1tlde.n, or tho S\&\e A(trlcuhural 1octe1.y, who 
made a 18erl&1 of ;et, curea of hog oholer1., •a.11 all are faUuret; tba\ bo 
expect.e \0 flod no cure, and tbar. the dlteaite which carried off $15,000,000 
wrort.b of hogt Ian year II not. cholera ai. all, bu\ t.ypbold poeumoaia. , 

u Be H)"ill the plr crJp this 1prlog fell tar ■bort. of t.be pr&YIOUI year e, 
and tbat. cholera proml!u.,1 LO be wone 1.hla tall tbao ev~r before. 

11 e:e ,htnkt tbe lOQ to Iowa tarmert tbla year wlll be u larae M prevloua 
7ear,, aod predlcu ao ad•anco 1n l.ha 1>rloa or pork." 

John Co,vnit, South AmAaa, Iowa: 
OMAHA, Neb., Oooomber 0, 1891. 

D&:AR Sia-The above ollpJ>lng from a Cblcago p1.por wu called to the 
att.eatloa of the writer hereof 1ome t.lme 1loco, a.ad from IL l ooacludo ib&t 
you ha.ve &'l•en eome attent.lon to what. t1 aoaeraHy called ho1 cholera,

1 
lt.1 

eautea, treatment, et.c. Tbe Sovereign Cbemlcal Co. la 0
1
~w manutac.tur nir 

• rem.ody known u O The S:,veret10 Hor Cholera Cure, wb\cb our oxpe
rlerice justlftes us to aa.ytna- ta tbo ben remedy eYer dl1COvered for thl1 much 
dreaded dlaeue. [ noLO 1,bat your optnfoo la that \ho dlse&H pNvatuog lo 
your at.ate ta DOt. cholera a" all, but. It aomeibloi la tbe n•t~

1
re or t.ypbol~ 

paeumoala. We have coaie LO thfl oocolualoa c.bat. tbe. krm bog cholera 
M applied t.o this dlnue tea misnomer, as the atlmeo&. ii acarcely e,.er 
attended with uy or the tymptom1 or cholera. 

Tbe theory wblob we ba,.e adopt,ed1 and wbtob wo tblolc: 11 the correo\ 
ono, iB \bat tbil dlle&IC, by wbatoYer name it. may be called, l1caui.,d by dlt
eased fermentation or food lo the hor'• stomach. When from any cauae tbe 
dt,reet.lvo organ., ha.,.0 become impaired, 10 111 no\ to perform &.belrfuao&.lont 

ly a dlieaaed aod exce.al•o Cermont&ttoa mu.I&. follow. &xcen1ve r0i:::~tlon mun aeccna.rlly produce aoeilc acld, wbt •h 11 t.akeo up by &.be 
!ollk-let au.d vllll 0r the 11.0mach &ad latut..loe11 and pH1ed directly into t.bo 
blood The blood bJ rot.8011 or the addition or aoet.lc aotd, becomea thlck, 
,ttck; aod ooagul~t.ed, oautlni thrombosl1 and embollem, which 11 the lmme
dlate cause of deaths ln nlnot.y-ft 't'0 oa1e1 out of lOO. 

The blood which 11 carried by t.he oaplllarlet to tbe aeveral \IHI.IOI of 
&.ho body la tbe eouree rrom which all t.be OTJ&n1 derlve t.be m&torlal1 tor 
thelr maiate.oaDCO, rrowtb and development. If the blood la so tUcky aod 

1 lat.ed tba\ It can aoL pan through tbNe 1m1ll, balr·llke caplllarloe h 
~1 :eceHa'rll1 cloe up tho passaeea, aod tho elroulatloo mu11t Ci!'lte. CoD• 

etLlon aod puirofactlon must follow A1 the blood ht pumped dtroct.ly 
from i,be heart to tho luor■, where it sepa.rate1 loi.o 1bou1&nd1 or en:iall cap• 
lllarlt• lo or.ier to l)e. oxygenlzed tb~ cmbr>ll1m 11 m<»\ llkely to occurt.boro. 
Wherever the ombollsm ooo.ira, COD.fOILioo, extra.van1.too, aod mortlftca• 

&.too mutt follow. d l tb ho I• 
Our medicine h1 prepared to meet the.to ooi:idlt.loos, au un e... e ,r 

50 tar roots \bat be "ill die before the medlclae can operate, the mcdlolae 
wtll oure h, 
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Ir there It any h ,, chol"ra In your •icla!t.1 now we wou.ld be ple&eed \0 
1,l . .oe .om• of our lnt"dtcloe lo your muket.. 

\\'Ul yov baTe lhe klmdaeu to drop ut a line and lei ut know wbe.-. th• 
d'-"' i. pN..Ul1>1, U 1ou kaow? 

\'ery \.rul.1 7ovn, 
Tfrs S0V&8EIOS CUElUC'AL Co. 

Co w:-;111: : I have ~•lved over 200 letuirg like tbla In the 
h•l nro ruonths Ooe firm has wrilwn me repeauidly that they 
wish me to try their cur<•, aod soil It \o my neighbors. I wrot11 
to them nyll\g 1ba1 they could ahip me a quantlly and I would 
u \0 it as a fl'rti11,e- I would not feed It to my hogs. I bopo 
this association will pass one resolution, and that is to condemn 
01e and all o! tbue so called cholera cures. They are " fraud 
from beginning to end. There la no cure for this disea,e. We 
d~ not kno-..· what this dt.e&so 11. Ono point that I wish to 
speak o! la the forcing meLhcd that we have in regard t, hoga. 
Whtn I 111rtEd In the bw.lne~•, forty years ago. I earned $2 50 
by helping & n~lf!hbor thresh, and I lnvuted It In bogff For 
thirty-eight yeau I never bad cholera on tho farm. Our plga 
came in the •arly spring. Tbe:e was no thou~ht or forcing. 
They ran in pasture in the summor and all over the farm lo the 
winter. and when spring came ll,ey were bul litUe lar6(~r 1hao 
In tt,e fall before, but they never bad di.e&Se. We kept them 
until they were from twenty to tw.inty-1wo months old .-nd they 
weighed lrom 400 \o 500 pounds. A neighbor ol mine had bogs 
tt,at weigh<d !roru 800 to n:.o pounds at ten month& or a,o, and 
aa a reanlt bad disease. I beli~ve the high f,•rdiog that has 
boon done !or years is injurious to the conalituti n• of our pig•. 

BROCKWAY: I have been ral•ing hog~ for many yeau. )!y 
oxi'orience has booD much like Mr. Cownle's. Wh~n tho bog, 
were used ae te&,•f>ogera I bad but little trouble with dihease, 
but when I tried the forcipg process, the bog. were not so 
healthy. I have be,n very successful in feeding hogs at a year 
and a half old. 

C. F. Ct'RT1ss. In regard Lo the theory that the forcing pro• 
c~a bas 1<11akenlld the c~nstilut!ons of our hogR, why i• It that 
\he ..outhorn rail aplilt-Ora die a11 quickly as the !orccd hoga 
when expoS(d to disease? 

Mn:K!I: I ll'8 we are taking up valuable lime, and I think 
we had better drop 1h11 ,object of bog cholera and take up 
aomNhlng of more Importance Lo 11 •• 

BAK>.11: Tbere Is a good old saying in bible history, "By the 
aweat of thy brow, thou ahalt 1•arn thy bread" Why should 
not the bog work! That 11 the question. 

·• 

2i 

LEONAIID : In looking O\"er thi• meeting I soe a great nn :xi
bor whose beads, lll<e my own, &re guy, and all ol you can 
Nm&mber the time when there wu no hc,g cholera in thb c-.oun• 
try. In thoae day■, our ho1,.,, had a very little corn through the 
winter and In the ,mm mer were turned lo the t1·,1•k p~sture and 
did not gel any com until 1be ground froze up in the winter, 
Later on when tho country wa• fenced up, li>ey began to food 
tbe hoga'oo the farm, and then the cholera , came. Now what 
w .. the caun of 11! It waa becau.e 1bey did not get the e,er• 
cioe. I belle,·e thiij h, g cholera 11 herroltary. 

w. w. Mc CLt1iso : J b<•lleve there Is another paper on th~• 
eubject. I move we drop this aubj"llt ao far u bog chol<'ra •• 

concerned. 
CHAIR: We will now have a p1per by W M. Pownall. 

TB£ OOR::iB FOR TIIE IOWA FAR'.IIER. 

YI W:. POWS,U,.L. 

to cooHnALloo wl1.b a U1oab •b.::;-raachmaa • fe• wec-ka u·o. I made 
la'lulry H t.o what. ltlod ol brticdlnJ bor,et the)' were buylni now for uee on 
,be rtdll• la blt \.etth.orr, ~d be repllt'd Lba\ ,bey were not bu7tnr auy, 
\b&\ lhor had Jeara<d more ttn•, \bal. 1bere wu ■o moner In honu aoy 
more, and that. there w, re tbcnaaand1 of t.bem racg:lDC to bl.I country \hat 

were no\ wor\b the •.i.v~u•~ of rnarke\ln1. • d 
Wbll• ,h<M ,,.,._,. mi.rh• be preJudtcocl from• •heepmao • nan · 

,ohtit 1 am "1et1 i.o bdleYe \lia\ be 1t.at.cd facw. aod (rom rtpor\l 1enn•ll7, 
!bro~llbout \be ,aoc• couotry, toll um• eondlllon "91f&rdlnlf bortt• exltLI. 
Tbe tbo11&b' pr.eat.ed It.elf u \0 why thl• condl1.loa1 aod whether 11, l• 
4ae "° o•er-pr-od.1t\ioa or \be DI\Gral UDI\DHI ot \b•t metho4 of breed.IOI' 
aol rc,ar\nJ for tho purpoe6 to wb\eb ,be bo.-.e f• applled, or h:itb. 

Toe ooa~lu•lon arTlved al. 11, tba\, however mucb or l?L1te ovtr-produc· 
\lOD may be retpontlble for 1,b• failure of tb• bone lod••t'l·y «- the ru1•, 
tho ma\a cauee ot \be alm°'t to!&~ rall11N lie. la 1b1 •al\ceN of tbe 

1119
~.:!iowa rarmer bu tel\ ,be dei,reulon of tbe bOtff market, bu• muob 

tu, \bu bl• wN\erD competh.ort: U, bM AO\ 'betiknplff blm: I q_uet\loD 
ena u \1. bat to

111
\ btm a:,,onttJ, ya,t. h, bu made him f..,) •err blue acd dlt-

oourt.ged, and led him io prc11lct tbat.. the borM 1Ju1laot1 would a,e.-er •a•la 
be wbat l\ bu been; and. t.o a (N&l •xi.eat, on IICCOQD\. of tbl1 pei1tlml1t\o 
•lew of tb• q,.a•lloa he bu oeclee\.ed the rabloc of bor,ea. 

Whtlo hur1•• ca~ ~ ra11t-d on I laree acale--perbape pruh i..bly-lb• 
bet'- and CDOtt. u.1;h.1I, are ratted oo ,mall tum• acd ,ucb, t.o-day, form \be 

b'Qlk of \he mM"ke\ boneeof \he oouDtr1. 
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The dllpo!!h,loa or &be borAe ha; u much to do wll,h bit uselah:ieu a.s bia 
muecular atreoa-tb. Care. bu u tnuch Influence In m&kJor a haodaome aad 
u1efut animal &I good blood, Jct both are J.nditpeoeable hi makln a oud 
bort.e. Environment as to climate, terUHtr of aoU "al-er IUpply !i.c a bu 
much laftlleooe on t he product.loo of boniu, u ~ell as men. 'Ca ~be,e 
retpect.1 &be Io•a hor11e and the lo"• farmer are rirbc. 00 to 

The mon de1lrable horaea •T-e obtained from farmers 0:~ln 
than tbe1 e&o baodle Judlclou1l1 oa tho tum, b&lter broke !romg C:~::C::: 
&od wboie education lo work la to gradual that t.bo term breakl td 
Hem almoet oh8oJot.e Tbe.ae born■ a.re found In Iowa as a aatur:tc woul 
or outcome, of the farmer,• actual need for hor~ power, aod tbo incl~:~[ 
•:pply ot 1urplu, ■tock ii the rc1ult of f•vorable eovlronmoor ooupled with 
t o,approcfaL oo of Lbe merlw of t.b.111 •tock, bJ the pure.basin~ public Tb 
p;e creoc~ for aueh horeot ovor tbote erown 00 the raog-c or ranch ,,u~ :x::: .. ~::t.l ao maLler bow much rocd blood la fnt.roduced, and to the 

D period• of low price, like t.h08e current. for lhe tu, ro 
y;ari', the • ettero bor,d •Ill b6 dr1Ye11 oot.lrely out. ot compethloo lea•l ur 
t. 0 ow-a aod Illlnol• produ1...-era la oootr.:,t of the tl.Jld. ' Of 

H there 1• • len m 1.0 b& lcaraod by t.he lo•& ta r-mer from the 
d:rre~alo~Jn t.be markea.tor boraet, h It t.bu 0011 1ucb boi:tea ae he ta:::: 
:l e o r• lnr ha•o brourbt., and will alway■ coat.lt1ue to brlog remuoer• 
10:ell~~ 001. N•mety, well bred, "'ell fed, &Qd i.berefore, •ell iormed aud 
b o ,.eat. aalmah, !earned not o.oly from colLbood to be kind a d r 1 -r';." ~wlog 1-bese proclltlvee 11110 to their pro,geolt.ore tor goaerati~nt u:.0~' 

e IDPortaoce of ul!llat ooly the belt. of ,tree oe,•er wu more em battcaU · 
i~oted t.bao aow, and tho lotro.Juolloo ot bundredt of euch h:rsei l.n~ 

e et.ate for UH aeu tpriag I• ne06&1ary t.o our be91, ln&.erest1 11 I.be tour Ye&n or over-,upply 1e not. followed by at. lean ·tour . ear 
•bhol rtllrlie,bott •111 oor. be b:,eauae &be farmer blmtelt bat noi ooat.rl:ute: ?! 

r Df a ut. ""' 

th if l-hel"O 1• one claet or hol"te.a mora ,haa another naturally adapted for 
o need, 10d profits or the Iowa farm.er h, l, tb& drat, bOl"ae Th l 

:~oonf~t.f:;:::tc:tner7fb11 b,en hriely lofluoaood by tbe ;GOoiD~t.~•: :; 
e or•o o the mon po"er &ad tracttoo fl the one ben &tt.00 

for the IQ"'a farmer', need1, aad OOP'r8lai.ed with h1a per•ooal need 1, al.lo 
&ho rac, that. o~bor Hoes of induury oall for Ju.a, 1i1cb bortet a, beuer 
:aorailve price., aod for larcer uuQllb&r,J po11ibly, than ~oy ot.ber 

'Nex, In lmpor~ooo, • • I uo it, oome,1 or will come &be carrl e or 
drlvl

1
t1f botte. lowa farmers are rapidly panloe the plo~eor na,re ~ the 

et.ate• de•elopmenr.. T•eoty•4ve year• ago tbefarrn wagon and farm team 
..-ere tho only mean, by which ntae-t.eDtba of Lhe farmlar oommunJt.y 10, to 
town,'° church, or to visit. To-day the olne-t.eor.b1 uae Lbo carrlare or 
:~ burgJ, •fld .• good •hare ha•e Lb• 1prioK waron beeldea, and all "bo 

0
~ 

6 001 
• drl•10i bo·,o or Loam ara only wali.toC' tor a favorable opporl.u• 

11
1 to pur.,·buo. The fer\lle toil, adequate water tupply ar:id Mlubrlou, 

o mate are rapidly maklog tor the people of Iowa• proepe~lty tbu. 1, re&l 
•
1 

• d
11

P
1 
ro
1 

m
1
ltea \O be endur-tor, which t1 evidenced by a rapid locreate La t.b~ 

ac , M or pleaaure and profl.t. 

tbaTbl~re ~• no moro d&'!Jfee- ol &be horae betar iupplantod by maebiaery 
0 e Uhan laborer; oo the coutri11ry [ believe th1L the sphere of eiror1, 

" 
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Lt eal•rred for b:>tb, U o?L dtreeil11 iodlrec&ly, by lnventloo l\ad 1,ba.t. the 
rreai.er produetloo tba\ Improved m1cblntr1 eecur.:• 11 mo~ than b&l&DCfd 
hy ioc~sed need.I!! wb.lcb the tup:;,ly justlftet, 1ud tberetor• cootrtbut.ee to 
progreet, hi1teai of chaoglog- the m&aot to eod1. Ao tacrea~t\ In Lbe m• te· 
rlal wealt.h of the country naturally ealarri-e. iodulgo!loe to luxurle-11. Tbc 
luxury of a Jood drlvlnf }lor.e1 001, more \ban a recNat!oa 1lnoe1 hru 
beioome a necitM\t.y ot the pregeot, and call• fo~ au ln:rel\~od prJdu.cUoo or 
IUCb hortea. 

Thore 111 no roa11oa •by tbo lo"• !armer osnnol. produ~e, for hl11 own 
ute and for u.le. 1,bose 1,wo cl•HN or hor-.oa wltho:.n. b&co -nlaa- a apoclalln, 
t.od pNlper thereby. The bor-ts for an lo•• farmor h not only a n60688h,y 
•nd a luxu.rJ bat. u 1o \lmc:1 put., he It auro \.o b3 a uur-co of 1'.lvcoue In 
\be future. The bor1e croalcer m•y b& wlt.b the wheal. croaku o f a year 
•10 bofore be koo•• 11,. Btl!l~r, repeau \t.1elf la t.bocbanrtog valuuol 1111 
neoM1r.au·y conuoodttle1, aod any oo.o whb a rair doeroo or the ta.culty of 
obeenation eao oow ee,o 1,bat. thore wtll be. many llke the toollab Tlrgtnt
,rlth empty lamps-when \be feaal le called Ptudeoce dlot.ato, but ooo 
oourae lo the product.lo'nof t be'farloua rann cereal, aod Uve 1100k, and t.ba t • 
11, to oonLJou-J l'lgbt. a loof without. regard to prlces, almlof to lacreate t.bc 
11.&odard of excellooce. A"era,o prlce.1 for a t.erm or yean wtll alway, 
more than pa.y e-~pento.1, a.od be who produoea t.he moet and tbe beet. 100<11 
for t.bo nm.e ouUay will have t.ho hiK"hoat. averae-e. 

Wbe o we collllder t.bat lt "ill be ftve years beforo t.ho colw or tbe coro· 
tog 1pr1ug are ready tor the gdoeral m \r\ce11 we can enlly reallze bow 11t.-
t.lo we can Judro of what. t.be marke\ •lll be at. that. tlmc, and also that. 10 
a11,,e,mp1, to re1ulate t.be 1upply le more than likely t.o work f11 the opp<ult.e 
direct.too from tha t htlended. 

CHAIR: The pa.per is now open for discussion. 
W, W. MCCLUNG: I would like to eodorso t bis pnpor. It is 

a good ooe, oo~ very long, and full of mrat. I think he has 
gh·eo us a good pa.per. I do not think the bicycle has done 
away with the horse industry. I think there wUI be a placo for 
the horse as long as we Ii ve The biC,YCle is a ma.chine, and a 
great many of 1hose who use It tor pleasure will go back to the 
horse. There Is a lite ab mt the horse that is not in the bicycle. 
There Is nothing more att.ractive tbao a be ,u1ltul horse. The 
breeding of bor•os for size and bil8'uty will be done more and 
more as tho c,untry grow• richer and richer. I think one of 
tho kind of horses that will always be in demand at a f"ir price 
is a large 1,100 to 1,200 pound horse that is stylish and band• 
some and that can go at, say, a !our minu~ gait. The roadstsr 
class bas run to speed. The draft class is too clumsy. We do 
not have a foundation stock to breed from to get this stylish 
Nad bor.e that I speak of. h will take time before we can got 
:his kind of a horse and there will be many failures before wo 
do got it. I think there aro two ki.ods of horses to breed from 
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for the farm. We C!'n breed these stylish roadsters for ore 
kind and the other is the draft horse. 

BAKER: I have lad the class of horses that Mr. :,icClung 
speaks of tor twenty-five years. They were brought from 
Kentucky. So I think tber,3 is a foundation to breed this 
typical road bor•e. 

McCLu:so: We could not got Enough of that class of horses 
in Kentucky to supply the demand for breeding stock in Iowa. 

HALE: The importsnt question ls: Wb.at horses would pay 
the best for tho !armor l'O breed? I think tho horso that pays 
the best is the draft hrr.e. We can sell them at tour to five 
years old for from $100 Ill ~125 with but little titting to feeders 
or shippers. I belitve we need more of them. There Is but 
little ,xpenoe in fitting and preparing them tor market. I 
think the drdft horse is the horse for the average Iowa farmer. 
They can not raise them on the ranch. T hey have tried and 
failed. They mu~t be raised on the farm and the colts tit t.Ed 
for market. 

BROCKWAY: I would like to add another hor•e to that list. 
A gcod many have a taste for the saddler. It is the most beau 
ti!ul and attractive borso I ever placed my eyes on. A friend 
of mi•1e is raising that kind of horses. Ho sells them at from 
g200 to $300. While I would tske pleasure in raising draft 
horses, I wo11ld take more pleasure in raising saddlers. They 
aro a grand and beautiful horse. 

HALE: I think as much of the saddler as anybody, but what 
we want h an all-purpose horse. 

J. A. Ev ANS: I fully agree "rith our friend McClung as to 
bis ideas of a horse. We bav,3 a man in our town who bas that 
idea e.nd e.lways bu tbn.t kind ol bors~s. He sold one le.st 
week for ~1.000, of the kind that McClung speaks of. No money 
was spent on tbis horso to dtvolop speed. 

BAKER: I will tell my e,,,per'onco in regard to these horses 
that are brought here from Kentucky. A man In Ca.sc~lie sold 
one of these to go llo Paris for f,i5 and be was afterwards sold tor 
~IW. Tbey wero the Mambrino Cbiel breed. A lady can 
handle them as well as anybody. Whatever the driver t,lls 
the horse to do, It will do. 

BROCKWAY: Wb~tevor we breed ought to be ol the best 
blood. Blood will tell. Wo will be most successful wioh what 
we like bes~ every time. 

CowNtE: The mcst unputltable horse is the general pur
pcae borae. The cross of t he French and German coach horse 
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on the common mares of the country is a failure. We can mako 
a success in raising horse, if wo r .. ise the right kind, and they· 
must be the heavy draJt. If we have weight, style, and action, 
we will get a good price for ou.r horses. The best horse is tho 
hea,•y draJt, weighing from 1,600 to 1,800 pounds, with good 
style and action. I saw a t.mm of tbi~ kind sell a few weeks 
ago tor i\575. It is not wise for the a,·er .. go Iowa farmer to 

undertake to raise either the coach or the trotting hor.e from 
the foundation be has. U will require years and years to pro· 
d11co the horse we want and build up the industry. 

McCLuNo: I am afraid I have been misunderstm. I said 
it was bard work to breed this kind of horses with the foundn
tion we have. The farmer, if be hos a foundation, c~n raise 
the carriage horse as woll as the draft. Thero is a protlt In 
these two classes. As to the saddle horse, I love him. The 
developed saddler Is a high priced seller, but it tske• timo and 
skill to get the best results. 

HALE: I think Mr. McClung is a good borao man, and I am 
glad we b&vo such meo, but I believe the average turner will 
bavo better resu1t3 by sticking to tho draft horse, as only occa
sionally a man is fitted to raise these spacial class horses. 

WALLACE: Permit me to say just a word. I think the 
advice of our farmer friend is practically correc~ The expense 
for keeping the draft coll after the tlr.t year is less than keep• 
Ing the roadster, and arter th, third year tboy wil( pay the 
expense of their koep In work. Tbe trouble Is, you c,n go i~te> 
many places where there is not one horse In the country flt to 
breed from You will find plealy ol old Imported st1llions that 
are not tit for service. From the class of mues we have t~•day 
it Is a jll'()blem for met? know how we ara to produce tbe class 
o! horses the market demands. Very much of the trouble 
comes lrom the kind of st .. llbns imported during the yous when 
horses were a go,d price. Tb ,t class of bor<IOS has been tho 
means of geUiog tho serviu Ice down to s ,ch a low figure that 
tberd is no inducement, for n.ayllne to bring in good hors99 
What horse br~oders should d.> i, to patronize better horses and 
thus encour.igc the stallion owners. 

BnocnWA Y: I dis ,pprove of what hos been said bore In 
regard to t ile averaga Iowa !armor. Tne Iowa farmer should 
be more thao the average !armer. Tbe man who has tho best 
blood, whether ii be dralt, saddler, or carriage borso, that 
quality should be developed. I would make a specialty o! ooo 
kind of stock, and would stand by that kind. 
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GRIM' Jom,so:s-: I do act belong IO this &SIOClation, bot I 
;,..ould like IO say a. word. Our Import.era ba.ve Improved oar 
■leek until the poople a.cross the water come bore to buy our 
horses bocaarn t'icy .ore b}tler aod ch..apn than they can ral<e 
ni ho~e. I aold the ftrat hor,e al public s"le in C11ica11:o that 
ever went acro1111 the water, and the man th~l wat over to buy 
him waa a pub,k curio•l•y, but thoro aro now &c0r•s of bayer
con•t-.otly on the Chica.go ma.rket for American bred horsh 
This proves that thc•o lmporied hori;ea have 1101 ruined the 
horse b111,ineaa ol this country. 

WALLACE: I am glad IO h•ar Mr. Johns'>n't spee~b. I 
indor--• most of it- I want him IO tell u• bow many scala.wag 
bor•e• ho has sold since then. We do not want any moro of the 
truck la our blood. 

C. W. NORTON: l coincide with what Mr. John110u ha., ,;aid 
on tbl-1 subject, but tbero Is e. cla,1 of impor ted horaos tba.t ha.ve 
been .enl here that are a dlsgrac• l, us. That la the clau tha.L 
Mr. Wallace refers t'.>. Mr. Wa.lla.ce wa. rlghL He wu 1.alk· 
Ing RboUt a cer ta'n cla,~ of imported honios. 

HALE: II we do no, hwe the righl kind of roundatlon we 
can uot ral,e a. de,lrabl8 kind of a draft horse, but by ~•king 
mares .. eighiog from 1,400 IO !,&JO pound,. lind by prop"r feed 
log, we can pre.duce borae• weigh log from 1,600 to 1,800 pounds, 
wbicb IR the ch•• tbe market demaudt. 

W&STWORTII Do yc.u believe that what !sea.lied the g11nl'ral 
purpo,e b, rse for the farm~r la a. good kind w breed? 

R AU:: Wedo notwantthe gool'ral purpose kind. I advocr.te 
the dra.n horse, but I ..-ould 1pecialize the horae lndn,,lry the 
8&me a. anythlr,g else. 

BuOOKS: I protest 11gainst tho sontlmoots tbat have ll\rgoly 
predom ,naied bare. The idea. that the averal"e farmer Is not 
capable of r.i.log ao:,tblog but tho dra.11 bor,n la not fouoded 
on fact, but wo should Rpeciall•.e. The draft horse la the 
ei.sie-t to ra.loe, but the aaddfor, the roadster and the coach 
hor>-0 bring tho most money. Wit.bin the !&St ien daya thirty• 
000 horaos sold In my county at an a.vurage of 1!165 They 
were rO!Mi>tera. I am an enthusiast of the bone, •l•o ot the 
bicyclu The bicycle hu come IO stay, but It will Increase 
n.thor than dla,lnt,b the ,·alue of the horse in th!& country 

WAt,t.ACE: The monoy of tho average le.rmer ls in the draft 
bor•e lie will develop that kind, &nd It wiU put money in bis 
pocket. Thero w\U ah r&ys be plenty of men of leisure in 

r 
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IOWD tb&t will produce the saddln and otter ki, J, but the 
ranner will be loll to bn•od tho dr•ft. 

C. F. CL'RTtSS: I h,ve brdd r,nd &Old a i;:ood many hones. 
I liko tho ,d,u a lvocaled by :.tr. Brook•. Tbat ts, e-xcolllng iu 
eo,ne lino of pr,ducticn Thia roquiru• judgtnl'nl ard ap1>lira
tlou Tho rarmer.1 of low., arA nol a,; good Judges or hor.u, as 
of hogs Tb~ fmpor ers baTe giv,in tho' -ir.eN "h"t they ha.vo 
asked for. W8patr"nlz, the wroni: kind Tho rarmersor Iowa. 
are capable of producing II bo\l"r cla-• ot hor~,••· We n01·d to 
make • atudy < I these things 

Col\ NIE: Tho draft colt ca.n bo u..xl on 1be farm and tltl.ed 
for mnrkot, while tbe,o other clMSU r1quiio • •pccl•I trolo
lng. 

~b:LLtCK: I l't'Ceully made• trip ea.,;t, &nd whl'e I wM 

there 1 took aome pains to look lnt.0 th<i hor&e bu,iness. About 
th& tlr•t thing they Mked me WM what kind or hor9es we were 
raising out b-,re. They IOld me Ibey o••"' to wan1 the 1,111() to 
l,:i/JO pound gt•neral purpose horse, but they bad quit iL I 
found the market demanded elthor the road horso or tho hoa,,y 
dr•II horse. 

C. W. NORTON: I favor the breediog of tho dr,1,f1 hor,e and 
believe It is much the be•t for tho lows f&rmu. I u~u,lly have 
a c:.rload cf thli, kind or horse. to diaporn o! (l8()h year. It is 
,·erv much better for our boy• IO b&odle this clt$o of huraea 
tba~ tho ;;peed ho, se. 

Bit0OKS: It rnkes time ancl tklll to dovolop tho saddler and 
road horse. but they are more &l\ractlve than the dr&11 horse, 
a1:d our boy& will take an iotmnit In Lheir, but I f(ar ,f we 
rai,e the draft horse alone iL u.ay have a Londoncy to mnko the 
boy& think the furm ia" Utile dull, and b<llievo they can d~velop 
the 01bor clus of horses withoul lnJorlog their worala at a.II. 

W1::.'Two11n1: I brllevo in the ep,.,cial purpoke borBll. I 
think I own the bes\ all ·t1.round mare In Iowa, but I have found 
tbal I ahoulil cross bcr with the 1pechl purpose hor•e. I have 
• oco-bAU ~ormao ooll from her Ill&\ I use •• my bue!ness 
hor•e, nod thal I ci>n aoll any d"y tor about 83oJ, but 1 &!tor• 
wards cr<>-scd her with ,. horse of the fi&me kind thr.t ahe is 
and the re,,ull wa.. a colt tba.t 80ld ror fl,;,o(l, a.ad two other 
colt• hr.id in the ~amu way ba.vo sold for loog prices. 

w. w. VAL'<lllN: We o~bt t.O Blick to the aame klrd of 
blood. We cannot expecl good retulta by chaoglog &round too 

a 
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much. This is what is t,he m~tter wilh a large prop,rtion•o! our 
horses to-day. 

Moved and s~conded tba.t the convention adj >urn until the 
ev~ning session a.\ 7 o'clcck. 

Ca.rried. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7TH 

Meeting ca.lied to order by the pre,ident a.t 7 P. M. 

Music. 
Chair a.nnounced a.pp>intment ot the following co:nmiltoos: 

Committ« on aomiaacion ofof5ccrs,-W. W. MeClunr, E. C. Holland, J. 
N. D1.1001 W. M, L,mbing, J. R. CrawforJ. 

Committte on location.-C. S Bara1t.y, J.P. MaDMre7, .E. C. Bonnet.I., 
C. W, Nor&.on, J.M. Erion. 

Committee on ttwlulioa,.-Bearf Wallace, Jobn Cowoto, R. J, John· 
,ion. 

CHAIR: The next thing 01 the progra.m is a. paper by John 
Cowoie. 

CowstE: It is no ta.ult ot mine tha.t the s~bject assigned to 
me was" Corn and ir.s Cultivation." It I had had a. chance to 
seloot my own subject to deliver before a mixed a.udieoce like 
tbi•, it would not have been cultlva\ing C>ro. But the execu
tiv.i committ.oo gave me tbi; su,j!l<lt and I have prepared a 
piper and if it do'IS ssem dull t, some o! you that_ &re ?ot 
lnteresttd in the cultintion of corn, I bops tb"t the d1s;u1s1on 
that will follow it will make a.II of us inclined to re.is~ this graat 
staple crop. 

CORN AND ITS CUt.TIVATION. 

Whb ■elltac c..:,ro •t from 10 to 16 eenlt • bu.sbel-abou, one-ball t.be 
ooH or product.lon-h, would Beem th&\ lb.e t.lme devo\ed to t.bls paper m1rb\, 
b1v" been more proO:ta'>ly a11igned to IOme other 1ubJect. 

That tho 1upply of t.blt ir6at. oerea.l &fready e:r.ceed.1 the demaad 11 
undentablf', and the rulaou1 prlcu for ,ome time pra..-alea&,. glvee llt1-le 
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eoco.Jracemeo1. for lacreaetor \he Cl"Op, A.dmhtlor thH the ftnaaclaJ 1tr1n• 
l'" acy throug h which wo bavo jun puted, &nd the uafort.uoa.t.e bualnoas 
c.:,odlt.ton.1 ot r.bo oountry bave b~n promlaeo&. ra~tort to cautlog t.be low 
prloH prevalllag1 there are &till ot.~er re&!IODI t.bat mu1t bo \akea into 
a,couot. beto~ we ca.a arrlve at tho true C&Q..I01 of t,be pre1eot deprea■ioa 
la. •aluee 

In 1,be ftr.t. 9la.ce I dtouLb1 auch u ne,·"'r b&toro wa.t koown In t.bl1 1tate 
a.nd coot.laulng for eevoral yean, deuroy"411.be frr&U fte ld!!o, c-,mpolllor 1,be 
plowlnr and cropplal' of the grouaJ, wblle •'- ,ho eame ttmo bare pattu.rea 
and a acarelt.y of water cau,~d tbo ijblpmeot of a lara:e nu!llperof cattle t.ba~, 
whb 01.ber co.i:adltlooa exlat.lof, would ba-.e been roi.ataed upoa t.be farm, to 
con1ume at 1aau A p,r, oft.be coro. Swine d ltea,e b&.1 a llO been an lmpor. 
t.aa.l. f1P.Ctor and ma.oy of 011r m~ t J)1"0ireNIY$ l&rrn \ rt, wbo make It a rule 
ne•cr to tell rralo. but are often b11ye rt, found &.bem1eh·ea wll,bout. •tock 
■ufflcleot. to oonsume t.'le i , a la. they ha.d r•taed, and sou1bt. a l'.O&rket for 
the crop. 

So.JI. tbMe ooodh,toat wm ao1, ahVJye exist, and \here 11 no quutton but. 
the tide bu alread.1 turoed, and era lo.Ji corn wlll ~ e to be• d rur upon 
them ,rlret. a.ad wlll 1000 again commaad a fair prlce. And &.bl1 N11ult wlll 
not be accompH1bed 10 much by obt.alatnr new outleie for the er&lo, but 
rather by 1eedlnr our l&ndt whb rrus, thereby reductnr the acreage of 
oorn lncreaetog t~e 1bJ or our Zbok, of ■beep, our bordt of , ... 100 and 
cat&.le, a11d lnat.ead of aelllor rrato, oooverL l&. lnio mut, upoo the farm &bat 
produced IL 

Of late yurt we ba..-e beard a area, deal io reprd t.o the btrb v•luo of 
Danllh, lrl•h aod 0.Mdl&n p>rlc o•er t.b1t produced la the UoJt.ed Stat.et, 
aad our beef aleo ba., beea dUCrlmtnated aratnn hi for ,Ip marke\.l. Our 
gre11t uaplo, corn, b&J beeo &OCUled of CAU.'IIDf t.bl1 C)adltlon by maklaf 
tbe aalmah t.oo fat, t.od wo have b:te'l ad•i.■ed to obaore our breed of lh·e 
1\.0ek, 1ubethu:e l>f.He, etc., tor corn, and place our tt.oclc: upon tho market 
bait f1.1 1ened. fbo•e ..-bo have follow,d the ai.vlce have found no reuoo. 
t.o Nt-ura tba12k:t for tho lnform•tton, for to-day r.be mt.rlcet. demand, ta 
e'f'ery clan of llvo ■tock, well bri,d, fJIIJ m.a~ured, and well flnlthed animall. 

Wbea due allow ..t.oco 15 made for 1b.o prajt1dlc,exlntnsr •gato1t. the pro3.· 
ucu of the Uo\t.ed 3~atee1 In EJro;,e.a., counr.rle11 h, itlll be found that no 
cbaore in breedlng- or feedlDf tbat we c >uld make wo.Jld remove t.bat. 
proJudlce., and io evo1 try t.o o,er..:ome Ii la \bl■ m,nner, would b& mero 
!0111, 

lo \be future,•• la t.b > p.u•, o >ro 1.'.QUU roCData our arl,\&~ tc.aplo In h,Uen• 
tog stock, aod the p,rk-, m.1tt.<:>n a-id bear fro.D welt bt"od aatm:111 fat&ieoed 
to a 8nlab wltb t.11ll rrala, wlll rlY.&) U not excel in qual.lty of 6.uor, p,la• 
iabmr.y, nutrltl•e ••1u:, &"\d beabbfule1e&t, tbM made fr,>m any other crop 
tbat cu be proJuoed. 

lo th,, p~fttab e pr JdJo.tloa of any crop, ,here are &wo eu:lnl-ialt 
requlr xi aad tbcse &re-\.be a;reat.4ut p::ieelble yield. wl1.h &he lean J)Olllble 
&"PUH, 

Io 1,bf1 paper I propo1e to call your aLteotlon r.o • le" of &be aallent 
polott n >ee11ar1 &o tnsure 1ucJeN Jo t.b.e productlo-i of corn, aod whlle 
much lb&t I may HY ts .no&. now b .1~ famutar Lo all of you, I 1ball not h611• 
tate 1,0 ezp:"611 m/ owa. oplaloie, e•ea wbea I.hey dlff.tr ver1 widely from 
tboee eot.-er~laed by the ere.at m ~Jorlty of writer, on &.bit 1ubJec1. 
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An experlocce or o••r rort.J yoart lo ,rNnrlor c,ra. 1upplemoa~ by 
r~&dla£' and burlcv overyt.btoa po.a!b?o on tbe 1ubjecl, oombtned wl\b • 
detlr• LO kao• lho tr11.th, aod 7e1. olo .. obM:rvat.loo of ,-ult.a by dl!T•re111. 

tbocb ma• M .a,ccopt,t,d a, a all1b\ e xaute for wb.aL mtarhL olb('rwlle :p-,.r- a~ meNl, 4:tcmattc a»an.100, w\l.bout. r._1- \0 warra.al a potlth·o 

~;!;.~The prllD• requbik in Nod eora. lt I.hat It. 1baU b6 well m.a\aNid, 
) 'ad acd all ,urJ.ilu.w nnhLur6 expollnd bofor. t.be ad went of oold wea\ber, 

:nud t.iiat. h ,ball be 'k1Jpl. warm 111id dr1 unt.11 hJ• ,,tautttd. Tbn adYloe 1• 
often rtven s.o rat.her teed corn when hu•klo1 &.be crop. •hlch ii unally In 
No••mber. Wbll• a bet:.er Mlentoo can o:> doub&. bot made at thl• Ume 
tban .. rller in th.a MU.>a, 11JCb &oa-ehln1 I• perislcloa.1 11 tbe ui;t.reme, aod 
tb~ prM:tlce of UU.1 method bu cot\ I.he rarmert or ,be oom ata\e mllllom Vf 
doUan. 1D a lltMOD 1ucb M the 1,rotent, when o •l•I \0 exLAme dr1 
w•tber oora wu hilly matun;,d aod 1horo1,1,bl7 dr1od lo the tlield'1 ra,ber• 
1111 ,Nd •hen bw,kla1, may pro•• aH Lba\. could be dulred. 

Out. we ba.-e 00!7 t.o a-o ha.ck ono yoar to \be fall of t~oe, when owlnr lO 
Lbe we\. •eatber and h:om.ature coadhtoa of t.bo coro1 much or t.he eH<l 
••ed wbeo bu1klac 1-ro•ed wor&blOH, aaJ a thin tl•lld the preteDL NUOG 
• M Lbe re.a.IL A. common met.bod or •v1•r 1eed oorn, • •ea bJ 1ob01e. who 
,...,,Jze th&L 11. ahou.14 be ra1he.-..J e.arly, l1 LI) ■upead \ho•" on • ropo or 
wire ,\retched bttwotn J>OA"' or tree:• at.d e.s.pONd 10 e.-ery cbanse or 
wMther wbtle otheN uilllu ■:une o,nbulldlair for \bo Jhlr~. l uobHI• 
tallnll/oondomo both metbodt ,,. bo1Dll tn dlrecL .-lolaUon of \he 1olen~lfto 
,,r1a,,tplee la•ol•~J la protect.lllll' Lhe aerm of Lbe kerct,I, 0.1 the 1afet7 of 
wt.itch depoa.dt tu future Ute Cora, a1 11 well ko.>•a 14 evttry farmer boJ 
wbOtO da,y iL la \0 1,ur1 1.be c:r•ak or a coro abeUer . abtorbil mol.tl.uN frum 
lbe ata:le»pbtre.. e..-on wheo protocted b7 • rood rwr, dorl•r a l.lmeof r&tn
ta1l or e't'e.D focrY wea,ber, aiad lo tblt ooodt\Son It liable IO be loJur-td b1 
oold to f.r u ltt cormtoatiag prop~rtl., are concerned:. 

Thllre are many metbod& of aavlot Med, ooto, bu\. tbCN I• one m.-1.hod 
-0nly 1,ba\ 00,..~u• fall11, and which can 1M dep3ndod upon 10 rermloai.e 100 ,p4,1r 
,ce.n\ reca?'d.l .. o( 1.ho weaLh~r lo \be corn plando• ■-toa. Se,d uu·n 
abould be c,.reh,lly IO-'ecsed In 1be lauer pa.rl of SepLomber or eart1 l,tJ'I 
.,. O.nober 111pended or •p"'"'1 1hlal1 •)On• Boor 14 p,.,u, mouldlaz, 
.~4 drled 1)1 ftre h•t bdoN ooid w.atbt-r. h, ■bo1;1\d b6 kept warm aad 
dr

1 
atl w\,:,,t.er, •here <1ban&et In t,,empcU'A',11.re wlll no\. affect l\, aad wblle 

1>•n• may •peolall1 furohb auch oan1.Htlon", with the "rdat. maJurhy of 
tum?l"II a 11 autc over tbe kltcben wlt,h a rerl1\er O¥Or &.ht rook 1\0n, allow• 
1DI t.bo heal. 1,u a~nd, wLU pro•e lb«t ldflal plac.t\o koeptet:d corn from lb• 
limo 11. LI p\.bcNd lD t.ep\ember v.o\ll lL LI aeeded lo lba ■prt.aar. 

Soil.-'\\"'hCe &,b.,.. are t0any dl!fenol ooud.Lloae c,f aoU. a..1 rtqtlltl•C' 
dtffot'OD\ meth~•of prepara Joo fol" tbe rro•loc of thl, oorea1, I •tll conftoa 
anyulf \0 • f•• ,u,tdtlfoaa la. r-e:.rJ w prepula1 ooro ■!alk field-. tU.bblo 

1
r.,und and 1r.,.. lant! for a corn crup. Wtt.b ooro fo11o•lur • like croJ>, 

,pr\Dil plcwlDll' 11,con,01 a oeo-.hy t1nd \.IU!I rumatoloi 1t.atlu mu,t. bo die. 
t-..od of Cu\t.lac, raktn-r •n~ b\lralal[ Lbe corn 1taUn bM I.ht advanta10 of 
vn1.\Jla ,he a.~hl la rood cood1\ioo for plowtnr aad. arwr-cult.l'f"&Lloo, bu\ I 
much pre.t(r \0 cu, t,b.e ,\alD w1lh • 1i.alk cu&.ter lo dry weathu and plow 
\bem 11,nder, COTUlDC tbem •> docip MIO be beyond Lhe Na.ch of I.be "-Xtlt 
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that mull. folio• lo afM"r•cult.haUoo. \Vhtle theN may no\ M • large 
amou.rit or 11lan1. rood la t'ie drJ 1t.aJlui. 1\111 111·0;,e,rly oournJ, the1 "111 
1p,Nd.l17 d«.ay, and \beN t, no quea:.inn b\.lt. l.b~y will P'"o•o b n •ftclal \0 

Ut.eaoll. la plowi.nf, t 06n Di0\l001\roccly ro~omo tbepnclloec,! 11 plo•lnt 
around" the G.eldi, eHa J♦\ 100 oommoa. ror we are a pea.,,,eablo people aod 
ha Te ao ncceuit7 for bteMl.•oRlu 10M"O;.;inr!ia1' ti'f"Oty :Gie14. The arround. 
1bou'd 'bo p\oll'ed lo laod11,1 br-,re a.-t c.,nnatenL, be,rlanlnr br throw,lor 
ou\ two f11rN• • aod 1.t.J"n hull:-~11rrowlnl' Into th$ op,n rurN•- Tbe Or"t. 
rurrow111houll be r1.1n tlJmo•hat •hallow.arid \ho t.lep,b rra,tually lncreiued 
until 1ho t.blrd or fourth rouod bu bcon rMC:hrd, wben the foll depth 
requlnd thould b1 aLta!.a.ed. With new crouad detp plo•lnz b Del a~ 
Nr7, b,u u I.he l&od beco=et older the depth,hould be l'radu•llt ('.!Oreued 
oe our pn1r1e ludi, ar.tU from .f'lcbt IO Len lnc:bN of the st1.rf6"' ■on lt 
u:poecd to lbo a~1.ion ot tb• almMpbere. Two t.ek '"""°"' •bc,u ,l al••:s-• 
be tura.td hito 1be dtad harrotr, 10d when t.he laDcl I• aexL ph)wtcl. tbecorn• 
moncem('n\. 1h<)11ld be wbtr.J lho dni1b ••• tbt )'OK" botor.,. n, folhwtnr 
tbl-t molhot and dolnw Lht'J •oric: to a JINJ>Or Al\ l ~lont.11\c ru1.'lne!r, Lbo 
•urtaco of &.be rroaad 11 al••Tt nu>'lt.b, •ILbOGt rld,re o,. boll,,,, a ncl wbeo 
I.ho h06d la!ld• are M&'lt plow,ed, \hrowa 011\ th, Oil) yMr, and ••tbered 
up the ne:1l, ~ urt60l'I U atwap eYe.n and la tbo be■\ p.>ulble ooodlt.to::ii 
tor \he crvp.. 

Ia ••I. wea\ber, the 1prla1f plowod oora 1\.1.lk erouod 1bo.1ld remalo 
u.abarrowed until jun b)f1>re plaotlor, but. In dry wea.1.her the barrow 1hould 
follow \he plo• •• ol018ly u po11lbl ), tb•)roby prev m\Lnr e't"&J>c>ra\ton of Lbe 
muob needed roqbiu.N, and a&. \be ume tlma cru1blar and l!DOO\b1a,t the 
H.rfac• btt~ r, lumpa art fol'toed 

s,o,.,hk Groaad.-Wbea oora ro:lo•• a orop o( email crala, tbe «roaad 
1ho11ld be plo•ed •• early la \.be r ... 11 after lbe romo't'a l oft.be erop a• p01■l• 
Me. Wben Lill• l.t done, cnaa7 of t.ba a tt.tumn weed11 are preYoated from 
eNdlo1t1 and it Lhe work It properly dooe, with 1t.t1bbloaoJ weoch thorourbly 
covered, heat and mol1\.ure h-..tt-nJ d&001ll1~•ltlon, and t.be IOtl I• enrlcbe.i 
b7 the llb,uaW:d rue. ~•olved durtor tho pNK't·, .. ot fermoo\attoo. lo late 
fall plowl11r with co!d w .. tber a.ad froet • .nelthtr t\ubble nor weeda decay. 
~e 10II I• nol packed •ol!lclHtJ7, an1 ~• oood\lJOM ,,.. ao1 l••Qr&ble 1bo 
tollowlnr J e1r for a cood crop of eon. W CN I, DOt for \ho N•l•a or time 
la the 1prla«, I would mu.ob pr; for ,print 1,1owlnz or t\ubble rrouod totba\. 
or latt fall p1o,,-lnr. 

Sod tln>und -Toe ldt,,11011 for a c1ira 01·op I• a well ,oc.Mnd p.ut.ure Bold, 
and If a hnvy cro;> of clon,r h t.ora$J umler1 ■II t.be bolltr. t:r&N land 
1houlJ be plowed •• •rly •• pota1h~e lo I.he autdrn'l, fort.be urno rn.uon u 
cl'f"en la.~ t.o l\ubble 1'NUJ1 aad lbe llabllhJ of \be JO:an.r corn 00-Inc 
deetroyed on 1prln,r plow~d 10d po1nd b7 Olli\ •orm1 add, o>• moro rc:&'60 

lo la•or o! la' plowlac AD4 bl addllloa lo oocapln6 Ibo rl•lr ollou bJ eul 
worm,. Ibo sod I• m·Job N 1,s.r prcp~ra4 for the crop arl.flr o.xp«Jturo to I.be 
al.motpb"re durlag tho rail •nd wlotor1 than wh11 n 1prln1 1•lo••~li t.o &&1 
Dl)t.bln1 of 1be aavtor of \~ma a\.• bu,y 1<'1'ton. Tho !arm h irto1 aro aleo 
In much bu\t.4r oooc.11\lon for he\VJ plowln1 In 1bo fall thul lo tho ,prior 
whea all w.>rk I• crowdlnf aod tbe Ume Ttt7 limited. 

Ptt;,,ul118 t.b, s~il •fur Pknria,'· -u fa • com moo pn., lice whb maay 
f•nnen lo 11'aeit their eorn wit.boa~ barrowlllr 1.be rrouoll, clalm'n:t \.ha, 
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m<>N ttfoethe work et a be do ae ~a det\J'Oytor the woed1 It tbe work 11 
deferred N late u po••ib~e.. WbUe lb!.t II co doubt. true,, there a.re M:rlou, 
object1vo1 w t.b11 mt lhcd. To le(!u re an e-., o, ull1torm u .and1 h J• hnptra.· 
1.l?e thil the ground 1bould b1 ■t 10,,ootb •• 11ouible bt:fore plantlnf, aod 
disc harro" or cu ltlv•tor , smootblnr barrow, ro11er or clod oru•bcr, 1hould 
be ltborally uaed to la,ure • smooth 1urfaco for the oorn plaiiter, t.htreby 
lnaurlr11 • u.nUorm depth of co•« r lnf. T he •tra r ,,gate annual IOII to Lbo 
coantrt by poor pluwu,r • "'d Improper harr.>wtog befoTa tbe corn la planud 
would reach a l!1.bulnll1 t um, aad t he mlilalar bl111 U oouou-d oa a forty acre 
fteld would o!ten •bow an ae1oual Ion or 1evor1I acre,. 

P/aatfog.-Oa new laod from wcod.11 drl111nr will no doubt produoe more 
oom than bill, cui\l•atton. bu\ the checlr rower pro~rly baudJed. rl•u 
bet ter opportuol\J f r d(htroylnr weed, . aad at our eoll and climate &1'8 

ta"Torablo for t.belr produet.,lon, cora abould be plant.ed '° l bat h can be 
ct01oly oultl•aiod b ,nb ways. An even dl■t.rlbutloo or t.bo ICM.d i• oece1•ary, 
tor whllo ab: s talkl In on& bill aud tbe ne xt bill a. bla nlt, average, t.brte 
,ta1kt to a bill, It 11 rd-&dUy apparen, that tbreo atallr• JG each bUI would 
rf"re better r..dt.s. 

S t ~ :iuow e frllrU b1uo b 1ea m\cle bJ m ,ou•a.atuN,ra of O)ra pla.ateN ,o 
perfoct. a macbloe \bat would cl op a 1tlpu' 11.t.ed no.mber of 1trah1• in a blll, 
and tho tbln aeed J)lato, drlve o by chato and rcarloe, drop1,\n2 one 1raln 
at a time lo a rec-ep acle. tbeor et lo.ally a ccom1>U1brd tho pur1 o.e. But la 
practice I ha'f'e r.o! p•\ fouad Ont', al thoaa b I baTe tried a aulJ'lbtr, that 
succeed• a oy beu e r, aod o!te11 not u well at ,rhea &.he th Ide plate Lt uted. 
A1 the l(ud In dro1>vlqr 11 meaaured t utead of tbe gnln, belog c::ount.od. 
kornel, ot a unlform size ebould be ec,leotod fur eeed. In ab< lllolit the, aced 
oorn1 all Lip aod buu 1ra1D1 1bou'd be rt jecLOd, Dot oo a ocouoL ot la.e:1r of 
cermJo.aUa,r po•er1 bul on • ~oouoi of stu, and J f!od h -i>roftLable :o aor1. 
my keel tn u,o or three Jo:.e, aooordlog to 1ho • ae of a.be 11:orcel, and ~lee\ 
the IC!ltd pla\o tb.ai wtll c,me the ooa.rett '° dl"'OJ)ptor ibrt• kernel• In eaob 
hlll. By careful ulcoilon in 1.hlt roaouer1 ~n •troku or tho planter wtll 
drop from 28 to 32 ,-raln11 and the h•rge m1Jorhy wlll ahow 3 Rr&tPS ai. ea.ch 
nroko. 

Dtpti·or Cor~rir,,r.- ::fo rule cac be laid down u to d t pl-b d conrlo1. 
much dopeodlag upon t;be coodla.!on ol the toll and 1-he weather. Tb,1 re la 
no quo.1-lon bu, tba1, there le more lot• from too s ha llow planUog than from 
\oo d&ep, ~apedally when tho around 11 tourh and tho wtatbor dry In 
cold, ~••t. wea1ber. a deptb of tbre. lncbes wlll be found 1ufflcltoi.. bur. U at 
all p,ot1tlbfe &o &Told IL. oorn 1boukl ooL be plan&.ed wbe.o \be rrouiid 11 ec; Id 
aod we,. A• IO &lme <,f plaoOor, much dept nd1 upo0 tbo tt'UOD, both, lt a 
,a.re ruh1 to follow- w, aec. e•11;:ry1hlnw lo readlncN aod pl101, .. H>Oo II ibe 
ground 11 lo good condUtoo aod tho wut.bor fa.vorable.. 

1/arrowing MU.r Pl•atiag.-W heo t.be e-round bu been made 1moo1.h by 
repoat.ed b&rro•lnr before the eoro 1• pla nt6d, efflcfeoL work la Lhe de•tNC• 
&Ion or weedt l• 90m.ewhaL dlnlcuh afterward,. Tbe \•e>wbeeled ooro 
planter, lea•loi & depr-eeslon la the rround 01:1 each row, t1 ao\ conducive 
\o e fTootl ve worJ by \be barrow, wher e It. 11 most nooded. The four• 
• belled pla nter w.u de111lgo<:d to remove thlt obJecUoii, buL lt. a llO faJl■ Sn 
• la.rre mNtare th"' urh laa bll1ty io ele..-ate the aoll 1ufflclootly over tl:o 
row-, Tbe barrowlnr of the jfroacd be.lweta the rc.trt, for the de1u uc\lQa 
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or the "°" Ja. \ 111 or no value 1'•ba.t.ti,•(ll', fo r tbi1 wot k will be done by 1be cul• 
1.lvat0r , t lld wha t. 11 nff'dNI 11 a ~'Orn p1a nt.t r thaL wlll ltu·.-. lo1te1d ot a 
di preu!oit, a ,mall rldce on·r the row that tbe barrow •111 calcb. Je,·el 
d,nrn and a L the 1a me Lime eradicate tbe wc.:da In tho bill w"t.••re the)" caa• 
001, be roaobed by 1ho cultivator~ lo tbe ab11eo, e of such a 1,latJter, an 
l pit meo might be dewl1ed tt ll\ would t.horou1rrbly barrow " 'ILrlp only 
aboll&. • too, o widt h <-V• r taeb row, and If Lbre,e of tbue lmplomcnll were 
auachrd LO a framl', to IUt'b mane.er a.1 to t.'Ot"rr Lbat nombn of row,. le. Lt 
rc..-dlly appareat that tar mere tffe~LtYe wort could be l\'X'Omplil-h~ ,ban 
by undtrtalr.log tO OO'f'M 1.bo eotlro ,urfa cl", Pollowing tho pla nlcr wltb 
L11e cult.1Yat.or 1 uslnr tho wbeol mark a, a rul\le a nd co,·erlna 1be r.>w wlLh 
froab 1olJ1 a "d t hen croq•barro•lnf, proc-oa wltb m~1 an etf~tlNo melbod 
of dealroJIDC- •Md• on fa ll p!owtra or verr early "'Pr1Dg plo,rtJ 111ro1.1od. 

lo anr1 cornfield 1bu e are mor• or le. or &he bll11 that ba -ve a aLuoted 
•PPf&rance ln comp1rl1tOo • it.ll tho bell, and af\n ca.ref al l'X• mlaHloo for 
a numb< r of yea r111, ( a in oon,lnc-('cl Lb .. t lndl.urlmloato htrrowlng lt 
acoouot.abln lo• Iara:• rouu ure for t.be 11.uot1;d rrowlb. Wlu:n b errowln(i 
after \l:e planLtr. lt b a n euy mall4•r 10 ha.Te the 1ea.m 1\r&ddlo the row, 
bu, lo Crot• hanowtc1 tbl• 1• tm,10~ lble. ar.d or n"(-.,ltr ma ny or the btll1 
aN: \n1m1 ed upon h1 tbe bortu acd tho aoll clo.ely pa,ckod. An examtaa
tloo ot lbo NJOU of 1,hcnun Led pl"nt.1 lo the r re11t. majorh y ot oa tM Nwealod 
the fool• t1r lot. of a horfo on t.ho bill, n.nd ahhourb Lbe deprc,uloo bad boon 
ftlled whb t he barrow, 1b e ba rd, Impacted .itOU rave c.•e.ry &•ldcoce of ba•• 
tar retarded tbe g,owa.tii c.f t te corn. Buea h.er J Ina.end IO u ,e mo~ dll· 
cre\!on than forme rly to ree ard to barrowioa- core, eepec.lally whe n. lhe IOtl 
1a ln a oondh,lon to bAko ,rben h eavy J)rONur e t, applied. 

Culllwttioo.-A.11000 u corn can bot.raced In tbu row, cult.I vat.loo 1hould 
b a,-lo aod Lbe cuhlvuo r 1bould be r un u clOIIO u po,1lblo to the 1ouiiR' 
ttalb. ,rblle tbe roow are 1mall ff tb~oorn bH boon pl"'Oporl7 chocked. IL 
cau al10 be clotely cult l n'8d cro•••lte, Lb.e ,~, objeeL lk-tar '° briar the 
1bovel1 q cloM toge&.her u lbe ,talh will allow when pualn« the bill. In 
badly cbeokt:d c.orn1 tbla can Dol bo dooo aud tho ro1ult. i1 t.ht'-111, 10d torm• 
lu a tbort.. I.Imo amooa- 1b• 1talkt, and rrowth t1 eTor afte.r r"tardod. 

There la• •fde dlffo.eoce of opinion l a rt-tr•rd to whic h 11 the beat t.ool 
for cal\tv•1lnr t!orn, a rid whether cuhl•ation ahouJd be det•p or 1b.allo,r. 
Time and epaoo forbids me from enterlog upon thlt pbue of lbu 1ubject. lo 
det.all, &nd T wlll only rem1r lr, t.buwL,b uow,oleao vround, 1ht\llO" ouh1.1re 
wlll awawor O'f'Ory purpoae, buL when tbo land 11 foul a 1:1,d "81. It. ou,rbi t.o be 
nlrred to a •afflc!ent. d~J,t.b t.o oo&. only d,~troy lbe weN11 bu&i IO prowen&. 
tbelr .-,owl or for eo1ue \lme. U.o, I\ 11 001 aloae tbe dc..tructloo o' wt,,:,d9 
lbat prO'f'H bunedolal to culttvallon, bu&, &be aerallna of Lbe eotl by a 
I.borough 1LlrrJng pmvae of lmmente vo.luo to promoting- plant arowib. fn 
Ibis coaneolloo wet:d1 are aot. aH..oretber ao unmlu:d e-.11, for whbout. t.bom 
cultl'raUoa would be lar1ely norJtK'Led, and Lhe ■oll deprived of 1uo aod air, 
1"0u1d fall &o 1uppl7 the Immen .. am11uaL of plan, food reqalrtd by a oora 

crop. 
Corn 1bould be cultlvat.ed four times and tho ou1tlvator gana1 should b• 

ll't fart.her apart. a h or Ibo uoond cultl•atlon, t.hal. the roo11 rnay uot. be 
tojured, but. oeTer ceuocuJtlvalh:i• for fear of ouu.loi lbo root., for damar• 
from lhlt t-a uee b more tmaa-J1:1.&r.1 \ban tta.J. Jo eatremel7 dr1 weather I 
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bave eeen corn lajurod by tnjudlclou1 culLhaLloD, but I bavt. alto 1een a 
lhouf&Dd Llmu mon lou t.o the crop for want of proper cuU.Jvatioo. 

Not mor& than two cropJ ot C<>r"o 1bould be raill\cd In 1ucceaaioq on ,ho 
1ame Oeld, ibe aecood crop being followec! by 121all «ralo, eeeded wlLh rr•• 
&nd with • crop ot bay, and 1.wo ye&l"I In put.ure, "hb all available m&au re 
applled to tbe gr&s1 land; • boun1.Uul crop of cora can t.beo, by Collowlog 
lbe 1ugaetHori1 here glveo, be contlden1.ly expected. Ooe•balf of the 
a.crcage now annually devot.ed Lo cnn, wh.h a geoc.ral appltcatlon or the 
method• here OLltllned, ani e•ery p&rt. of the work: portormed to c.be moi,t 
thorough manner, will produce lo a 1erlea of year, more corn than la cow 
bel.ae- raleed. and heretn lie- 1.be profit to bo toeurtd by lnLeul•e, ralhor 
than oxloa8l•o, corn cultlYat.ion. 

Loi no one become dlacour•srad on account.or ihe low prices now prc•ai ,. 
Log. A bet.Ler day la dawolor, and when rea.11100 aod trul.b take t.be plac,., 
of prejadlce &od tinoran:e, Ii.will bo found 1.ba~ t.bo improved breed• ol 
ll•e •to,.1~, wblcb we b.uo no", raised and fat.t,ened UP"D the rra@Bet: and 
cora of Iowa, wlll &U006N1f111ly co:upeto ln &.be marke\1ot &.be w.>rld wltb the 
pr.>ductJ of ao1 couat.r.1 or ptj)plo. 

CHAIR: This paper ii now open for cli1cussioo. 
BROCKWAY: J,'-,r fifty five yeara I have seen the cor~ ripen 

In this country. Tho paper ot this ge1tleman is certainly one 
of much merit; the suggestions are all good, and I would not 
make m ,ny changes lo It. Some things be forgot, though; one 
Is on the selection of seed corn. I got some seed corn at the 
state fair at o~o time. It w,s a special kind ot corn. I thought 
It the most b ,autitul corn I ever saw; I took it home and planted 
It, and for a number of years gathered the seed on the 11th of 
September. I remember the day bec1use it was an anniversary 
of mine, and l, !or a long time, made it a point to gather my 
soed corn on that day, which was tho anniversary of my m&r• 
riage. But I found that tbls was too early and that the corn 
pet.cred out.. In.ow prefer a more uneven e&r !or seed, heavier 
at the b~tt. I am convinced that seod corn should not be gath. 
ered until lo October. As to the time for planting corn, when 
I plant at the time the plum blooms are coming out I find I alwa} s 
have a good crop. I! I w .. lt until later I often tail to get a, gocd 
crop. 

~-_O. MOSHER: It there ls one thing thatlreally take pride 
In 1t 1s our corn. I h .. ve found that, in selecting seed corn from 
tho field, one natur .. lly selects the earlier ears -vbich are usually 
tbe smaller, and by lollowing this practice year after year, 1 he 
co~n wl!I become earlier and earlier and smaUu and small ,,. 
h 1,; now my pra-0t!ce to select my seed corn ai husking time 
whe~ a better selection can be made than at any other time. Th~ 
fact 1s, we pay too little att.en tioo to the selection of our seed 
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corn. I! we paid the same attention to the selection of our seed 
that we do to the improvement of our sto~k, we would raise 
more cora. 

BROCKWAY: You will 6nd some smut in corn that is gath• 
or.-id early. 

J. M. En1oi.: I bavo selected, for my own use, seed corn 
for twenty years. I novt>r in my llfo sel~eted my corn until l 
began to crib It. Mr Cownie a1vises gathering seol corn on 
the first or September. My exJ><•r1once do!'s oot teach that. 

LEONAl!D: My experienca has been that early selected seed 
corn proiuce~ the best results. I once gathered corn when it 
was bard roasting ear, and planto:I it by the side of c >rn solectod 
when more maluro, and tho early g"tberecl seed came up two 
days sJOn11r, was a batter crop, and grow !astor than the other. 

C. W. NORTON:, I would like to mako an Inquiry, and that ls 
where he keeps his seed corn thrJugh the winterf 

Co" i,11-:: I keep it on wires in an upper room in the house. 
NORTON: My wife and I lived ,,ery happily together for 

many years, but I foucd we could not con ti nu• to do so it l kept 
seed corn In the house. I placed my seed corn in an upper 
room, and the mice got into It and run all over the b ,use, and 
I have not kept it in that way since. I advise farmers to try 
some other way. 

J. W. BuACKFORD: D~s using the ends of tb3 eara !or 
seed det.eriorate the quality? 

Cowl<IE: I only discard the ends becaus9 of th3 ditl'oronce 
in the size of the grains. I have been trying to get three st,lks 
to tho hill, but have not entirely suooeeded. We bad a test of 
planters at the stale fair, and I foucd that they all !•llo:1 when 
It came to an abmlute uniformity of drop. Ooe m1nuf1>,turer 
of planter.; asked mo what I exp •ct.ed in a machine. I told him 
I wanted a mazbine that would absolutely drop three gr.liM In 
every bill. He replied, "Well, you will have t1 wait until you 
get to tho next world to, that." Mr. Leonard is c>rrect when 
be says that corn gathered in roa1tlng 4'.lr timo will make the 
best sood. Thero i~ no 11uest!on but that you cin 1Dake a bJtt~r 
selection of scod when husking. I have soon corn g .. thornd at 
husking time thst would not germinate. lf you gather it In 
October before husking, it ls perfectly q,f.,, If your corn b1>• 
been troz9n it ls ruined for seed A nolghbor of mine called 
my attention one seaROn to his field of corn. O~e p>rtlon 
of it was tar more promising tb1n tlte other, psoba'>ly 50 
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per cent betur. He a• ked me tho difference between the two 
field■ and I replied that he bad manured one field and not the 
other. Be said, "No, the diffcretce is in the seed. 'I'he 
s mallu crop came from teed selecwd out ol the crib, while I.be 
other was saved early from the field." Tbe be•I manner to sa\'e 
seed corn is t, 1 elect it and place It in a smoke house, and 
gently awoke it for a f•w days, and you will have the best loud 
of soc d corn. 

C1111m: We will now listen to a paper by Mrs. R J. J<lhn
•ton. 

MRS. R. J Jom.-::;ro:<: Wb,n Informed by our secretary 
that I mu,t write a paper and re&d It before this association, 
I was somewhat at a loss to know what subject to select, but I 
bad a drrnm that I will rel&te to you, and if after lt6tonin~ to 
mo any , f your lcollngs are hurt, you must remember that 
dreaooa always go by contrari.s. 

A JOST DI.:< ISJON, 

I. 

One 1mmer day 1.1:ia, ••• 1ullr1 and bot, 
J bad ea&.en my dinnor and lald down on my ooL, 
Had oloaed my eyes on ihl1 wale ot tear., 
And btd la.rowell to both hope:1 and feau, 
For I'd loll beblud all earibl7 10eoe1 

Aad •H buldug now In lhe la.ad of drtam• 

rt. 
1 •u 1&1lln.r aw.,- on thn wing■ of bll•• 
To a ula.co that.••• brlrhtor and !airer than tbt,. 
It. IC('mcd t0mo time, bu&. lt. wMo1t lone 
Ere J ca.ug-bt. the· 1tra!n1 Of a IW(Clt IW6Ct. IOD(, 
Such mu•lc 1 never bad denmtd of before; 
Wu i;\45 when h. tLOpJ)(d, for 1 looged LO htar mo~. 

III. 

Th, o l opened m1 eyoe ibe 1l1h&a to b-ehold, 
Acd the tc4lnea C wltne11ed can nover be I.Old. 
Tbtre wne pear-Jy white eatu aoL wlt.b dlamonde eo bright, 
And tboy netded no la.mpt tbe1e, for they oovor had alrb1; 
Tbe 1tro<1\f were pure cold and the houaee of ,ia .. 
A td \he ••lie rour:d tbl1 city were all polltbed brau~ 
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IV, 

I wu ftllNI lull o! •we al a olgbl eo irreal 
And meekly At.down Juu outalde of tbD rate. 
A ooatlauou, 1tream w&1 comta,- up from ~lo• 
Aad thou11bt I may bere, ete 110meooe I kJK.w. 
Ju 11. 1beo a form came, I • ., •~NJ Lbas. I kcew, 
~o watched wab e~•t htilt.-rel\ LO aee what be w<iuld do. 

V. 

Be totmtd lo a burl')' and tried to pu1h tbrtuab 
Wltbou\. th·lng SL Peter • ~buce \.0 1nt( r•lew; 
Bin th• l'u&rd h@!d him back. •l ir.g lt Olli) teem &Lr&oft, 
But we are no\ acqualnttd, don't e•f'D kao• your oame, 
Thea ih• 11.raawer etanced up wi\b a look of dltmay, 
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Sayln8", cao. h be J)OIMlblo you bave oever beard or MoFad,lcn, -who would 
always bave bit o"n W&)? 

VI. 

l'•o llnd ln \\~nt. Liberty a looa-, loor time, 
B'a•e bffa a mem~r of &be cl11' cour'cll, atJ ~reury mat.) times and 

dhud ui:on wine, 
Have frlerwt lo the ea.t. attl lr1onde In tho weat, 
Am at. homo lo Chicago1 but. llko Cedar Rapids but; 
So you ace 1 am known in moll- Morr plaoo, 
And io be tton>td lo this manner ls tr.deed • dh•araco. 

VII. 

Bui St. Pet.er rt plied •11.h a Hd, torr:, look, 
Your oamu toutds fa.mll'ar, bu&. 11 not. on ,ur book, 
Alld oono are afmltt.ed or waot.ed lo t.heru 
\Vho eoldom went t.o chur<h or never utt.erod tt. prayer, 
A ,ucce11 <'D 1be earth, I'•• co doubt. you did make 
BuL the rot.d to 1be leh, It 1.be ooe you muet 1ake. 

VIIL 

'Ihell anuber 01.me up whom l'd seen oh btfore 
And he 10u,h1. admhnloo at. \.bl• tame open door; 
St. Poler 1a1d, tlrang<:r, It doubtleu totm1 queer, 
Bu\ no name 1bat. look1 a1, 111 like Norton ba•o we bere1 

l"Te no doubt )OU would borie.tly Ulre t.o 10 In 
BQL your lite on eanh mun ba•e been 1pott.td wt\b 11.n. 

IX 

SUH l 1m lmprencd with your look• acd ju11. f(ir your 1akt1 

l wlll try and 0od out U t.bero11 no\. t0mo ml1lt.ku; 
I ~ea• t can iruet. you, Ju•\ ,,aod here alone 
Wblle I 1tep ju.et in1!de acd 1alk \brouith tbe 'phone, 
Be pTe thN:e rlnr• 1bat. were; load aad clear, 
Thea took down Lbe reoelTer at d puL LO bl.I ~•r. 
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X. 

Hello. WIILOo Junction! Bello: back I could hear, 
And then ume the q11cnlon: Do you kaa,ir Nort-00 that'• up here? 
Aod through the wire Ltt1lde, juu out of m,- algbr., 
I oould heart.be ao;wer plainly: Bo bJlh u1 a tohool at1d I thtok b9'a all 

rlgbl. 
Tbeo 1atd St. Pet.or, C. W., now I'll le~ you ro In, 
But boblod you mu,t leaYe lbe uorlee ot Jmp. Pr1oco Cha.rlle aoJ tho 

ll,2'JO Slmpllclty, •• 1ffl11 IJ dllQ.ard an tla. 

XL 

.Nox~ c.un1 two, one wu Ro'lorUI wh? of bla R-,d hor• c ,uld t.ell 'q11lie:a 
yarn · 

The other wae McCiunr who for bla Pota.od111 buth a &'!'Mt be1"'o. 
St. PNer- aatd, Elder, tbrioe W+.!!co:no you ard, 
But. .rou mu11~ be wc&ry oomtnr 10 far, 
Your C>mlor; "e·u care for, you may depeod, 
Out who It tbh: wlt.b you, CIA-a you vou~b for your friend? 

XII. 

rm afraid, Elder R1b3rLJ roplleJ, I can·, HY all you·reqJlre, 
Bui b(!; h-:11 ao excellent wlfe, W'bO elnat lo t.he choir. 
And her accoun~ I am •ure, U to you could do 
Would be lare-e o.1ougb •urely 1,0 pull &.hell boi.b through· 
But St.. Pc~r eald, Elder, we cao 't po118lb!y do 10, 

1 

The7 mu1t here tt&ad alooe or else Ii> below. 

XIII. 
I koow h'• acuuom down In human life, 
For a man to be measured. by tbe virtue of hie wlte· 
But up here, where t.b1re b no ,to, ' 
He muat. pa., ror blm.aelt or he can't. gc.t.1o, 
Aod eo1 Mr. McCluog, I am 10:-ry to 1ay, 
You mutt. oow leave your friend, aad I'll bld you &ood-day. 

XIV, 

Nex&. along came• to&o with a oonftdent. air, 
Saylor, with tbl■ reoommeod l'll 1orely get t.here; 
So be °\\".\.lked boldly Up, and &ook otf hie bat, 
Wb1le be held Out a pSplr, uylng\ pleas, look at thll,, 
lt. rea•l 1omet.btag like ihi1, thourh too long c.o repeal-, 
rt you want a 1rood m1n1 the b3&rer cao', b, bJ&t. 

xv. 
Be'e beea in my employ m~t all of h1• life 
Aiu) o:in of my daurbL.ers wa1 know a 111 hl.e wlfe· 
Now, any klnd fl\vor you may wltb to ('st.end, · 
Wlll bo alike to me, as h Is to 1,bla friend 
I •Ill•• you aome day, and It he do01

1, &'~t. la, ru feel qui to burt. 
Slraed, I rem'lia motL obodleotly youni, M. H. G.1bbor1.. 

• 
I 
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X\'I. 

St. Pt:ter 1mUed aa he banded l\ back, 
Aad ntd for ueuraaoo t.bll bu: 1urely oo lack; 
Bui wba,•• moN IO ibe p0lat.. a.ad would help tr.ore :,:our e&1e, 
Would be .cme aot of k.lndoeu, you have done for your race; 
.A,nd wbea :,:011 bring me 1ome proof of •lt,...,la like 1.bl◄, 
I will pa,..s )OU lo rtadl7 tot.be e1ty of blh1. 

Then he 11.lraed LO one 1tde1 fee1tor BOn")' a.tel blue1 

Not. knowing jl.llt. whal. was tho beat thin" t.0 do; 
When he 1pted 1:De ettt.lDg t.bere under t.bc tree, 
Be rflo up &nd grabbed my band and 1hout.od with r1ee, 
Ob'. my friend, I'm eo e-Jad t.o eee you hue! 
1 waa teared m.oec. to deatb1 but now l 've co fear. 

XVIII. 

Then t.ogetbor we wenL onoo more to tbc rate, 
For I feh very anxious ait 1.0 my friend'• f&tei 
Sa.id St.. Poter lo me, now you know what h, need,, 
w .. Mr. Rlok In tb6 babll ol dolog ouch deed1? 
I 1atd1 yee, of bla reaeNJua acu. I could ~11 you a toore, 
But. tbla lao't H)ini, be couldn't. have c?ooe more. 

XIX. 

But 1bl1 wu tu.fflcleoi and my friend 1iot. In free, 
Wblle l returo<.d to l'I))' aoai. 'oeatb the Hme 1had7 tree; 
And I .,.Id to n:aytelf u I tat. there alooe1 

If I bad bu\ 01:10 wllb1 iL would be to go home. 
For t.ben I am eure by being tbua h:,sp'Nd, 
I could teH all my frlenda ju11t wb.at.11 N.qulred. 

xx. 
But. this, m)· aollloquy, wa1 eooo a\ 10 eod1 

45 

No name will l meatloo, for you all \be forrn can recogo1~t, that. now came 
'round tbo bend1 

Ile went 111.ralrlt to the gate Ml did t.hflM lief ore, 
Bui. wa1 chewlcac tobal."CO aad 11plL uo the floor; 
Now, St.. Peter .aid, wouldn't thal. huk neoat, 
All tpott.ed arout:d on t.bat clean, KOiden 1treet1 

XX!. 

There fl ootblag unclta.n can en1er ln t.berr, 
So wub ou\. your mouth aod comb up .>·our batr; 
}~or tbol;w-h you ba"e fault.a tbat. are an OJ c•n dlarrac<>1 

You have a ktod heart and h'• In tbe rl1bt. place, 
A.ad for tbl1 a.lonf', )'OiJr reward aball bo given, 
A future abode in the klo~om of Beaven . 
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XlCII. 

Nu:\ came• man •ltll a larse. beaYf frame. 
Aad -.ld.1 I'm trom W..-oa CJ\7a'ld V4,o Aultoa U mJ a&me.. 
Oh ye., we kno"W you! 7ou 01ee ba.~ obarf• of a 1eho.>\ 
Where •"'•r1thln1 wu dooe aeoordlaac I.O rule; 
Now beeauN 7ou were\rue lO your \nutd1>wa be!o•, 
You are ••loom• la btr• •be-. we ae'f'et ha•• 100• 

XXIII, 

Ttieo r n• Friend Lambert apprOlt'Jb1oar qu.11,e •low, 
Not tMmlnl' real cert.ala wbllb • , , b• ilb?ald ro 
UJ\ Sh Peler utd, uraartr. of JOJ t well kaow, 
\"ou wore a \ra•ella.g ma 1 1-:a 1.be w ,rid do.-a below1 
N>•, "wblle a c,mol may a,quo?Z'J tbrJuJh I oeodl•'• oye." 
A lr.nellai,r rua'l't bope h1a'& tba ••eet t9 e and bye. 

XXI\" 

Juai why 11, lt 10, I am e,oi-r7 to HJ, 

I haTo a,wer found oui. •••• no: LO t.bl• day; 
81.11. IL'• a lameau.b1e fr.ti. aad malr:M me• 1, 

That lD nob• brlrlal lot of mM '° maa7 au b&dt 
Tbou&b they control ma.,, To\ft and d,... ...-ery fta •, 
,~,, when t.b•J fl' ap be.-.1bey doo'"1bloe. 

XX\'. 

.!'low appl'OMlb .. • ta'l t.>rm •h'> w•llced wtlb an alr 
Al macb u 1,0 HJ I k:co..- bow IO «•l lo \here; 
To $1,. Pd&er he tald, there s, my bJ.d11t, I'm a director of the ,tale fatr, 
St.. Peter w,urll11mlled u he utd, I lhlnk 70J're ml1tak:ea1 t cao•c. let,, 

7ou la. 
Ot 700 1'•• offilto beard A\ bom.e \bty cal ed JOU" B,b;11 70.i ran a bt.Ak 

■od la polllk. did win, 
Bue. when frlm home you weal, y,,u po. 1d at" l'•rmer Job ate.on," who 

1lx1.too buodred doll.r hog• cou1,t ra11e: 
Tbeee deech e&l!lu.d• 7oi.i from. bere •• 1,bourb for &b-, 11 oa. ea.ra, ,hey pH 

JOJ much pra-, 

XX\11, 

True, aald t.h1 form, I ran a bank: &'Id rot po!lt.ha 1lown &o a Gae ar-11 

8tlll, to m7 trlt,:idt I wu eYer &rue, •~d alwa111oOk \helr pu"' 
"Dehia.d me I lefl • 1:11m• at. •blcb rDl'\J• crow pale." 
Ot Lhe ma,y ( b&H tent. 1.0 J•H for- wrlllnr o·,ber men'• name., l e.ould tel1 

y0u. a lonr tale, 
"A rool umo la rat.her c., bt oltueo lban rrut, rlobe1," la &be Oood Book 

we aN told, 
Bo lh.e C'ood old ••me or •• Far-mer" I &ook, \he rkbN I could DOl help, t.he7 

C&ll141 b,u.,., io ,~. blfbeo\ bidder .. , bop I oold. 

• 
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XX\'11. 

Ba\ ooe qGt:$1-loo I would Mk. wtlen m7 wU• plilHt \hll ••!• .-Ill ah• ,0 la 
wllb tbe blett.? 

Ob )lfll' p\d ~1.. Peter, we aball t•lc• her In here wher..ii •b• can rel. re,,, Le; me la, plead &bs rorm, rn on ,,, w b,e1 yo, nor he•••a t? run J'll 
··•a11 do rtrbl. 

Fo~ wltb •1 wlte I mua\ be, O •?a• m7 let.t.tN CAA wril& 
No, ••••red ss.. P•Or, ae...-er a 1t ,,.. wog1d you µi11. up oa t•rt..b. 
So b!low you co, wh,ro1Llvot tbey ne•~r D6°'1, b10.1u11e of boa, Lh"J' bato 

no dNrlb. 
XX\'111. 

Thea 061110 uro form, a -m la arm, wald 11' •lo .. 1y NUDd \be t.od. 
s~ Pe\o'"•~r&ed and ex,lalmoJ, •• \0JCH• d lfead u,.•• •ho a.e:r.1, •02'" \bt} 

etnd'!" 
[ b••• of ton he&rJ, u Wh,,n ro1u11 dlt ~in,• bonN?. men rec. &belr duu/1 

Ba.lo wbn 1be1 awree, wba, c.bta110 tb1nk o( h rhta me tb I bluM, 
Tbe forme DOW' 1\oppt,J &t bb 'I adoo la fr.>a\ of &be&•~; 
Satd one"° t.be oc.b•r, th♦ rarmtn we fo,led, a1d I &blak •• oaa cat.ch Si 

i>,1~r whb our batt. 
XXL'(. 

Theo up •pt.le Sl. P•tet. Bear7 Wallace 11d Jlm Pief'()I, for 7011 •• ba1'• 
DO pla.oe; 

He&"YID It t.oo 1m.all tor rou IO dwell \Ofe&ber la peaoe and 1race. 
tf Wallt.oe I 1bould adm\t. 10 1bt1 brlrbc.clt.y, foraroc~h-er be1oon would Uk, 
And wbt'\ bt1 pe\lllGo we danled, • rltal Benin be would t\aN. &ltbou1h 

h mlchl be. I~' tuk. 
Ju'° 1ou, :..tr. Pae.rot. B••••·• 001. 1ou hom•t tho reuoo wb7 you 1bould 

k.eow-rou,'re no fool, 
Aad of no man here cao you make & t.ool; 
So \0 J<londtlco yov .na.)· caw 1\a7, 
Wbe,- 7011r pme of fr-ee:i.ou\, ,ou. Old play all day. 

xxx. 
Aud you, Mr. Wal~e, can ro below, 1.o prep•ru • •&MD place the1e, 
For c.be ••lDe bref'd4'ra wbo you., b4nquec. refutod \0 &\\.end, wbtob mMle 

10-u ••1 aom.ethl■r aot. •erJ r&"'I; 
To k:1ep JOU eompan11 of 1be Bom .. tea:t. :aia!f. l'll Had Luce,♦ wbo, In publle, 

eom.-&1mee makf'I tpeecbee, 
Fraaklln1 who on bow to run cat.et and I.ht •alue of thee;,, oh.en pr~b ... 
And St.owar,, who for l•rre fe ... oooe ozamloed ban kt 
ha way \h&l mad•• MDI tblak blm qute • cr&IJk. 

XXXI. 

Jutt. 1.hen I aw.>ke, or ml1b1o bayo boen lbtre 711., 
Bue. I bad. learned a 1 .. 00 t.ba\ I l'&o ae ... er foreotj 
Ob that. look oa tbOH tacea, of torr,>• a11d •oe, 
Al 1b~7 \urn~ \o \be leh a~d ••oi dowa btlo•; 
lL'• a plc\ure lha\'1 •ltb me bo\h by day a.nd b7 olcbl, 
I\ 1bowod to me pla1al1, h pay1 &.o do rtrhL. 
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XXXII. 

Now Lhlt ft ,be moral I'd draw to thlt rhyme• 
Don't wa1t untll too late, but oommc-nce at ibte thee 
To prepare lc.r ,lie mceLlng at the arcat. pearly ,rate

1 

For wbat l~n•t dooe cow, wlll then be too late; 
s., ea.ob rolden da:,1 le&. h. b6 uodeNtooJ, 
Tt &\ 'I well to do 80me kind •ct Iba\ tber-e wUl do ut good. 

XXXIII. 

Aod wlth t.bl1 p&rtlng word 1 will now HY e-otti•nlgbt, 
Aad hop,;t lo tho encJ all will be right, 
A11d Lbeo altogether In thal Happy Laod, 
\Ve will moot. day and nigh,, aa unbroken band, 
And, thourh our work will be dUferoat, jun what I can't tell, 
But. wbatoYer t&. 111 let.'• do our part well. 

Cl!AJR: The secretary suggo31S that this piper should be 
open for discussion, with \be a.ccent on the seccnd syllable. 
I\ ho will h .. ve the first say. 

WE:<TWOltTB: I suggest th ,teach plead guilty to the indic~ 
m Jnt and we pass on t.o the nH\ paper 

CHAIR: The next p•per is by A. M. C,Jdwell. 

TB•; MJLK AND BUTTER Sl')E or THE CATTLE BUSINE3S. 

A. lt, 0ALD\V£LL, 

I feel btabty compllmentcd on belDe lnvlt.ed t.o addrcu t.be meeUrg tbi1 
eveolor, lndeed, I may ttay 1 reel doubly compllmen~d. FlnL ~Ulie or 
lbe cbaracterot lbo meo, and seootdly becaue,e of t.hecbaraeter or the, tt&\4 
io which }Ou Jive. Allo• me 10,ayflrt\ tbar.or all thecall10J1of lU~ none 
In my op1olon are h',rber tban tbat or tbe •rrlculiurln, aod cer;afoly 
none ba'\'& more t.o eocoura,e tbe boy that It ,mbtUoua t.o car•e bl.1 name 
high Upto the plaoacleor faa:.e tide by eldo whb the greateea. meo the world 
htr.1 uer auo. For up from tho bumble walk, of farm Ute have oomo the 
J,.lnooln•, i.he Grant.e, the Gul1eld1 and buodreda or oitert that. I mljlbL 
mention who,e name1 are bouaebold word• &od wboee deedtof true ereatoe11 
are a be lOOo light. to the cl•lUzed world aad wbo.o 11.&l" •lll grow brlgbter 
and brlibtcr with each 1uoceedloi 7ear through •II t.ho ages rer. r.o come. 

From the farm muu, come not.. only the food 1upplyof a.ll the lata:e ctUea 
but. In many cues the men that mat age the ire&\. bu1h20.P-.t ooncertit or th~ 
"orll). I am tempted to •top ht-re a momeu and aay a word to i.he farmer 
boy Lbat turo1 • loorlnr 9)0 LOward1 the greai clttet and falo would exchaoge 
pJace1wltb tbeclty IJoy. }'armer boy, tberob a t:qua1oraod a wret.obodneae 
there of which your pure IOUI bu no coaoept.lon. Go b&ck to the pure 
&llXIOlpbere of \he farm, Ulourh ba:rd tu lot 1,1, llmee may be, aod u.ay there 
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OU t.be habit• of Wo are formed. Then If youwilb lOe&al. your lot whb the 
men of the cltJ, you wlll be beuer propared to baUle whh the temp~:..1lon1 
of Ute . Thero le an unlltJJlted aod un1up1,Ued demand lcr nier. of at-llhy 
a11d ,terllnr lntevlt.y, and I know of no better place to g row 111cb men 
(p&.rdoo the ezpre..&lon) t.haa on the farD). 

That peculiar. eciceatrlo1 yel omlr:icnr. orator, Sam Jt1no,1 1ay1, " ( have 
teea eoclety from ooeaa to ocean. from tho lake, to the scull, from 1.be 
Wblt.eHou,;.eic Waahlngt.on tothebumblcs&cabla la thela1 d,nnd I de-cl■re 
to you to-otch&.1 thai the bfghc1t. type of aoclal life J ever .. .., wa , ta tho 
platu, country home wbe.re the faLber and n:ioLbcr1 ,t,tcra and broLbor1 
p.tbeN!d around lhe old bearLb1tone1 and panook of tho bouQUH whh 
which the great. Giver of all rood bu 1upp1led tbem. Thon i-be father 
Nad1 a portion of God.'1 Word. aad all humbly kneel and uk C.ho blONlnr 
of heaven to rclL upon them, and LO rutde 1,bem ta &he way of all truth." 

h 11 up from 1ucb bomea •• thl• Lhat oome c.ho mea and ,romea ,hat. 
mo•e tbe world. 

I feel oompllmcn~d, I •Id, lo tbe1&00nd plr.oo1 becauae of tbocbar&eLer 
oft.he rcreai. 1i.aie lo which you 11ve. Allow me io aay of )Our llate, ftrat
lbat.. of a.U tbo 1\at.ee of Lhil rre.ai oommonwMilt.b, reaching a, lt doo1 from 
the rock-bouod cout. of t.ho 1t.ormy A\-lantto on the oaet.. t,Q tb6 p1a.old 
waters of tbe mlrhty PacUlc on the weat; from the anowy region, of tho 
north, to perpet.ual summer to ,be touih-\.bore la not. a tt..ate to. all t.bl, 
1Jaterhood tbai we acknow1edae aa • rlval bu\. one, acd that. 1t tho rreat. 
state in whtcb we 1t.&od to-night, t.bo matcbleH Iowa. I ftra&. vlslt..ed )'Our 
1tate lo tho month of June, whoa •II oalure emUea, .. it. wore. I dtd aot 
take &be wing, or tbe mornlog, but I did take t.hemorntng- t rain at. Morning 
Sun t.o thl1 place, •nd from here to the cap1t.al or your 1tai.e1 and u we Oed 
onward toward the aeUlni sun OYer thl1 m01t ma,ntftoont 1tret.cb of country 
with ite hills, valley,, at.ream,, lake11 groves and platn,, dot.led here. and 
there and yonder wlt.b oomfort.ablo bou161 and barna, wi\h cootoot.moot. 
and happlnce1 wrtueo on over1 tree and 1br ub, as far a, tbe eye oould 
reacb ti.ood lt1 flelde of waving grain, promblol' eeed t.o \be 1owcr and 
bread to tho eater, fa.Jr Sndeod, as the e-ardeo of the Lord, I ,atd to m:,1elf, 
•

1 lf there la a place on t.bl11in..cureed earth where t.h6 Oo.,ere bloom eterna l 
and the sun ta alwa.:,1 brlaht., 1.hen that. place le bere. '' 

Now, my trlead1, do not. think I aay tb11 to Oatt.er you, for J do not. J 
dnpfN flattery above all iblnea. I ,ay thl1 of your atat.e bocaueo I belle•o 
h la \rue. I uy lt to make you thin Ir: mot"eof :,ouratato than you do. Wby 
do we love the rreat.1tate of Illinol1? Wo love, her bec&UN of bcr •onder
ful cit.lN. We love her becauae■he wu the bomeof Ltnooln, tho liberator, 
and Ora at 1 &.be ttleat 1oldter. But. mOMi. of •ll do "e love her bocau1e or 
her mlll1001 or proeperoua and happy hoo:i:ee. For after all 11 1afd of tho 
be.Bt. countryt tbai cou:otry 11 ibe boat. wboee people a re tho mou pro11pcr• 
out, a.od cooaequeut.ly, \ho mot1t. happy. Jo'c,r It. ha.a been truly said, 11 Ind!"Yld• 
ual bapplaest depeo.dt upon individual pl'Olfporlty." Then that. cottatry or 
1tate which brhlllll t.be 1ure,t reward for honcu. labor, le the but 1tato. Jn 
the 1tMe where I Uve, and where I have lh·ed all my Ille, I can call to mind 
more C.bao forty yean, aod In all tbal. t.lme thero bu been tetd time and 
barve1L. Thero h .. al••r• been enough for all, aod tome r.o tell. I am 
told the ume lat.rue of JOUt ttl.te. Now, my frlond-. 1! Ood bas a oouatry 

4 
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oa earth, that. oouatr, wbicb ,rlJl produce tort.)' cropt Jn •ucoe11l00 1:nuet. 
I,- lltt oou.aLrJ. Theo, aUow mo LO Hy, lo concluding t,bh part, or my 
t.ddre.1, buy &b11 land and tell ti not. h 11 t.be greaLo1t. 8oauolal legacy you 
cao PoMibly leave your oblldre.a. 

D,u r wM co 1.allr: about milk and bun.er. Perbapt h, would be well tor 
me to tell you wby l produce mllk and butter. Mao7 yeara aro. a, \be 
1t.or7 foes •• raltod cora, corn, coro, each sucoeedlnr year lo tbe ■&me 
lhld. Ttalt worked well for- mao7 yeaN, bu~ by aad by we baf•a to 1.hlak 
the toa"!IOns were noL •o tavorable •• t.bey bad been formerly, for •e did not. 
ralao nearly •• large a crop u la ot.hor years. But. tloally eomebod11old 
u,, or at, lout. we l~•rnod, that we had boen oontlnuall7 talclng away from 
tbe aoll to ibe •hafk' of rratn cropa1 aad bad been puUlne oothln~ back. Io 
1bor1, ... .., learntd that -ome\hfol' bad t.o be doae, and we learned ioo, \bat, 
of all the fer,tlJaen, either na\urat or ■rdftclal, homo-made or 001Dm◄•rclal. 
ooae wue IO good and 10 cheap M olonr, common red clover. Lsad 10wn 
W clover for \wo or \breo yea.re ••• found io produoo u weU or bcu.cr 1,bao 
ever before. Thon how to uUlh~1• 1h11 orop W&fJ tho quOltloo. It wu found 
thlLt lt. wa1 noL a KO:)(I foed for hor101, owing to &.bo fact. th&\ t~ wa1 90 vory 
bard to CUN proporly. Bur. cat.tie at.o It. and did well on it, bor.b la he 
rreeo 1\ate and ■her made huo h.a1, aad the duat did 001, teem &o •ff'~t 
tbelr luap &f l\dld tba.t of the hon,._ s, we coo.eluded \0 rabe clo•er and 
pa.1 u·e h, ta !'IUtnfdfr •1th cat.Lie aud food the ha7 \0 them 10 the wlnter

1 
aad thu1 we 8Nlffl&d \0 h■'Ye 1ot.ed the problem of renewing our land, 
llcof cattle commanded a e-ood prloo then. So noarly e11t1rybody ~bat ke1,, 
aaLUo kept beof ua~l.lu, m1soU amooll tho re1t. All wont. well to.- 1 I.Imo. 
But. ala, for tho bfler buatoe,a. 'rhu plata, were turned Jato oae .,.,.1,, 
puture and \btt oatt.lo baroa, could laod a 1,2o0-pound 1wcr In Chlcap 
cbeapor than •• ocudd ,-n,w a. Yea.I ca.If. I ne•er like u, Inquire low m1 
nelrbbor·a bu ,taeu, bu&. l knew that. the more beat caule, I bad to Nil at. 
tbe eod of '1Je yoar, the poorer I """' IO ooc. ha•lnr a natlooal bank oor a 
rich fa.ther '° bat·k me1 I bad to CML abouti for aoot.hor b&ae or oporat.lon, 10 
I c.onoluded t,o maka but.tor. I "on, LO making but~r by mllktng cow1 of 
\ht' beof breed, but. [ did DOt. 1uccood any better tbau I dtd wbeo I t.rled to 
Cut 1 r•• with• header. I tiOOn fouad lbe maahh:ie w .. aot built that ••Ji 
IO I e-o\ a dah-1 bl't"OO, aad have 1ucceeded, aa I \hlak, &dmirablJ' over 
in('e. N0•1 I reallxe \bat lam lUcolJ to 1\lr up a borae\.'a n•1. •hen l •1 

I could DOL 1ucoeed In the dalry bu11iDto11 with cow1 of the beef breeda a.ad 
did aacooed with 00•1 of tho datr7 hroec11, tor I-hare are moo tha.11 are 1tlll 
\.alkln1 abouti tbt'I aoneral purpo,e oow, or an purJ>08o oow. It.ell you h, 11 
rny hoocst. opinion Ibo 11 a myth. She exlBU only lo your tmagloalloo. I 
clll\ well remember wbeo I wa1 • bo71 tbe maoufaet.uren au over thlt 
countl"'y were puullar thelr bead■ oter a combined reaper and mower and 
lbo~d• of them wore aold, aad ae•c r a 11.agle oae wu a ,uccou. 'tr I\ 
were • rood mower, then it wu a poor reaper, and -,100 .,ersa. Now 
nobody ta.lb ■bout I oombha•d rtoapu abd mower. Tbe7 are different. 
m1cblnea, built. enLlrely different. Tho aame 1t L.ruo of the cow. U 1bo 
haa been brod to oonYttl. tho food 1ho e a.ht luto beef, t heo Ibo ts not aood 
for tbe datr1, H 8he hat been bred to converL Lho food 1be eats Into Ilk 
t.huo 1be ii not. a 1ood·beet animal. So le& me 1a7 '° tho man coaw,:pl&: 
11.nr tba producUoo of No. l mU& aud hotter. set. coW1 of one, a C. letil, ot 

l 
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t.he dalrJ breed.L Tteo bavtnr HCUred the cow-e, provide for t.bem ~ood 
paat.ure In \be 1ummer aud Rood reed and • c<unfortable etable or barn in 
'-be winter. Do oo\ tblok th,, you can i.u.ro a cow out lo the ltalk fteld 
duria1 tbt day and alour•lde of a wlre fence at. nlrb~ aa.d 1e\ from h.er • 
a:ood yield of mUk a'ld bJ\.\et. Thu cow bu never yei b~o fouod. Now, 
I do DOI. mNci \0 M1 you ■ball GO\ 1.ura your oow la\O \ho 11.&lk fttld ff 100 
•1.sb durlnc the day, bu\ pu1, her la 'I.ho barn a\ atabt aod fec-4 bflr pleo1-1 

• of ooro, oall aud clover bay, aod retL Mturad abe •UI 11•• U, back with 
lot~ro.L, it 1he 11 tbo right. kind of a. caw. I would urge JOU to hfl.ve a bnt'II 

or et.able In wbioh 10 1,ut. your co"• fort.be 11ko of your1elf Ami tho bo11, 
while )"OU do \he mllklor. 1 f 1bord it aoy ODd lhlng abu•o ..aolb.or that. 
wUl dt.ru,t. a bi.:Jy whb \he farm, ii l• t.o Mod btm ou1o loto tho bun lo'- LO 
mHlr the co••, wbeo Lbe mcr~•ur1 I.a dollfa belo• -aero. Wb1, 1ho pOOr OOW' 
ii .tm0ttoc,rL&~e1 ,o 1taad la tho oold~t ptac•and 1bc lajunabouc.11eure \0 

kick, and tboo U We boy dun't. .. ,. 10met"b.tnr ,hai, wollld not. look well 1a 
prln&.1 ho 11 morally au.N t,C) t.b.lok h,1 at. le,..t,.. 

Tbtin leL wo aay, ~hoo you have gono to Lho trouble '° aot oow-a or the 
d&lry br04.,d1 alJd pr(wldod food &ad 1t.ab1I01' for lobem, \hon take carei of 
tho mUlc tn ,:iob a w17 at t.o h, able to 1Nt. all 1-be bult.er Oll\. of the mlllt, 
aod make •uch •~ article u wlll coromao.l a 1ood. pt'lce. Al to the me,hod 
or h&odUar tba tt'.tiilk, I wtll ■ay, I do oot bellt'"• there ta aoytblaf q,ul\.8 e) 
g40d u a wparatof', buL \.be r.c1i- tbat thti)' are oonl1 aad mu.et. be operat.ed. 
ol\her b1 band o?' by 10me k1od or powor, 11 a. -,ory 1ertou1obJect.loa to them 
SO muoh 10 thai. I b&vo nevo.- bourht. ono, and would ad vlao an7 on1Ho tblolr. 
twlco boforo you do I uto t.be Cooloy oan11 and wbcro t.ho 1upply of ,rat.c.r 
t1 abundant., I do noi. bellewe t.hera ta anythtaa beLter. U )011 ba•o a •lnd• 
mll11 arranre you.r ta.Dk 10 that ,be water pumped for all \be ,wok •UI ~ 
\broagb tho tank, and you baYe abouc. a1 oomplet.e I creamery at 7ou need. 
I ■hall oot eat.or io\O 1-bedetall1 or maldnc bu tier; that wo:,dd t1ke t.00 much 
Umc. I will jun uy t.hal- \be t.emporat.uro &\. •htch 7ou koop 7our milk, 
cream and buLtcr, ha• m,ro \0 do wltb maldnf f. gllt-&<1.ga ar\lolo tbao any 
other ono tblng. Bavlor prop• rod yourto1f to mak.oa rood n.rtlclo, soe c.hat. 
you make lt each week: lo \ht yo.ar, puL lll up to • neat ai.Lr.Mlt.lH m1a.aer, 
a.nd 7ouwll1 al•a,,dad arill"'17aale forli,ataaood. price. I wouldaho 
W-iO JO• IO pro~ldo Jo•nell trllb • Baboock IOll<!r. They are IO oboap aud 
., ..,11, opora\.ed a.ad. eo a«urat.e ln thell' roeulta daat no maa wl\.b balf • 
dozeu oo•• caa afford to bo without oae. Tett. the milk from oacb oow, Gd 
lf you bawo ooe tbt-t-11 not. pa.ylar her w&y, 1ond her t.o tho bu1.ohor. Do 
not. 1011 bor to a ool,rbbar f\)r a mllk: o,w. Tot&. your 1ltlm mllk aod see tf 
you are 1et.t.log all the cruam. Tell your bu\t..ormllk and 100 tr you i re 
geLl-ln1 all the buU.et'and U you are fallin1 anywhere-, chao«o your method, 
Do ao~ rueu at. aoy or lhc,e thlngw.. 

Aoo1ber tblac, do all t.blnp ln Lbe eule11L poealble manaer U t, 11 Ju11, u 
1rood. U ,-ou caa cburo wl\b t.be wlndmlll or b:r ,ome other p()W'f'r, do \ha\; 
the buLUr will be Juel- a1 rood u tboua-h one of tho boyl b a d churned b7 
band, 111HI lhe bo; 11 more likely to ltke tbe fu.rm I bavo found, after ton 
yt!&l"I of oxporlenco1 &h1\ I-here l1 uotblnr on the faf'm pay, a butt.er return 
t..haa the OO'"-t oouat1nr 1-ho moaey foYOILod, a oll I am cer1&ln. nothtor elae 
1J &1 1ure. Three bundreJ aad 1lxty•fhe da:,t ht i.be yur \ht11• a aouroe 
ol lncomo. Like all other thlaro h hu IIO draw~ It lo oomethlaf that 
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ba.1 IO be atwmclil t.o rtti.•!arl7. M7 boJ• &Gd 1 m lllr: morn Inc- and e•enlar 
and 1he7 ro &o.cbuol, a11d a bQy 18 mOff llk-ely \OrrowapLo be a 11-.etul DlaJI 
1n; I• lcepl OUI, or ml•cblef, alld 1 k oow of QO bolter .,,., t.o keep hlm out of 
cnlacbld thaa lo kwp him a t. work. 

Tbue la., bowtnr . aoo\htir re-..oo why I keep eowa, a.ad that £a that. I 
ma7 ba •e tklm milt aod boU.e-rmllk 1.0 feed m7 pip. I d o DO\ know what 
•aloe t1 rt 1111 put. oa ak tm milk u a food by 10lontlDc men, but I do know 
t.bla, •b•a l bave pleo\7 of 1ld m mJllr IOI" my plKt, I have oo trouble LO keep • 
Lhem beal\by ac.d ,-rowlntr• The-re I.I a.otbl.n.- l a t he wlde world that ....,, 
'° pui l utb a Dal,b OD. pie .. mJllt. , ,. .. .u, Lbt•lr: Lbe bJ •producw from t h e 
mllk ot a dozen cuw, will pa1 for all \ho labor or carinr for tho oowt &ad 
We milk 1&11d buLWr 

Now ltt me ••1 btltly lo t-ooclutoa, I do oot belle.-e any one oa.a fa.rm 
u HCOtNftdly whhOIU C'OWI III wltb \bem. La.ad b u become 100 •ala.able 
to far10 h In aa todtffe rent m1naer. Tbo tod.Jtrereot farmer mu1t ao where 
he can r • i cbeaoer land. You that. 1ta1 here1 muu adop, \ho bet\ poatble 
me1bod1 ... d raloo tbe """' poo,olblo . ....... To do lh u JOU mual. la my 
oplalcri. k.-p eome eo.,, aod rood 00•11 too.. Tak• rood care or them, m~a~ 
fac-ture them.Uk ta LO &lll-edr o buu.er, fotd the by-produc1i1 to \be bor,, and 
JOU.,. OD lbe blrbwa7 to proope,11,. 

Cn , 111 Thia paper la now open tor diocusslon. 
W. W. McCu ::<o: l would make a motion to lndone that 

paper. 
W ALI.,ACE: We ha,·o bad a 6ne paper from t.be gentleman 

from Illinois. l have enjoyed It very much. I would like to 
ask tho gentleman whM kind ol cows ho bas•flnally chosen as 
tbe beot type for dairying? 

CALflWELL: I do not like to answer tbb qu01llon as I might 
be arcused of "talking tbop" and trying to advortlrn my busi
ness, but If you Insist, I might ~ay, !here was a dairy man In 
our coun•ry that was arrested for watering bis milk. The Jury 
aaid bo was not guilty, but for him t.o go homo and not to do i~ 
any mort•. Thlff man kopt IIolateins, and l do not koep that 
kind. I &m rai•lng I.be kind of cattle tbl>t won at tbe World"s 
fair. You bav,1 all beard of tbe cow, Brown Beo...10, that got 
the champion record at tho World's fair. My cattle are rolalod 
to tble family. I brood Jerseys, If you please. 

WAI.LACE: Do you make &100111 out or Jersey calves! 
CAt.DWELL: No. I expect aome of you will think I am 

cruel. t make hog feed out of them. I use tho uo. 
WAI.LACE: What per ceni of butter fat do you loo;e by your 

process o! sett.!ng milk 11nd allo,.-io~ all the water used on the 
farm to liow around the cans? 

CALDWELi,: From Oc•ober to June losa than one·bal1 of 
I per ctnt. Tbo losa is hardly perceptible. In tbe summer 
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when It \a bot and the wind doea not blow, l som,•times lo&e 25 

per cent 
WALi.ACE: Is not thb loss of ~5 per cent a serious matter, 

i>nd ls there oo better way of handling your milk! 
CALIIWELL: Tt.e time, when I lo.e 2:, p~r cent only occur 

once or twice In a season and Is only whon the wind will not 

pump any water 
WALi.AC&: IC you can get along with I, ,ing ~5 1~r cent Ie, _s 

than thirty daya In a yoar, 1 think you unde~•tand yo~r buSI• 
ness betU,r than mo..t dairy men, and for th1S reason 1t aeems 
1,0 me the use of r. separator would be profitable. 

CALl>W&Li.: It may be that I am a little lazior than most 
peoplu but somehow I newr feel like barnc,slng myself up to 
,. aepur.tor for t wo or throe houni aftM doing my 01bor work. 

w ,.,.1..-c&: Supposing you wore in Iowa on a JOO acre !Arm 
and found it necc•st.ry to comblno both beef ral,lng and dai ry
Ing would you select the J ersoya r~r tbl• purpose? 

CALDWELL: t am not concetllng thaL I would want to raise 

bee; ALLACE· SuppolO that the dairy cows tbat you bid did 
not 00O1ume 0all the fo :>cl produced on your far m• 

CA1,DWELL: I would get more cowK. 
WA (,I.ACE: I would like t.> ask Pro!essor Curtiss I( In bis 

expniments at tbe collt•ge farm t hey have not found th •t ➔ome 
of tba.e general purpose oo, .. or granger co••• If you pler.se, 
that b· Ing tho name I ha1•O alw&yl given them, thoy being the 
cowa that ani not perbapa the v.,ry b 1at for b ..-f or Ibo very 
ber,t for rnUk, l would like to Mk him ii he ha~ noL fou_nd th~t 
these gmager cows do nearly 1u well as lbe J ur&eys m the1.r 
milk and butt,•r ll•s1.11. . 

C. J,', CURTISS: I do 11ot care to talrn time to d l,;cu»~ thu. 
que•tion tbl.i, evemng. Our work at the colleg• along tb1A Imo 
ts now going on. We havo &t present thirty cow• ln milk 11,nd 
a caNf ul rt!<lOrd la being kept every day in tbe way of 1be fe,,d 
consumed by these cows. Their milk I» weigbecl and teat<id tor 
but~r fat and the cow debited with all sho consumoa and 
credited with all abe produc:os. and we have hoof breed• In that 
test. Wo ftnd thore la r. great deal of urlr.tion in cowa of the 
aame bre<.'<i and not all the g.,od cows are In oou breed, by any 
t11eans. We al ways found that for tho wpoolal purpo&e or dairy
ing, the di.lrybr-isr.ru the bJaL Thatappl!MIO lOW,iH •_ell 
aeilllooit, 1,ut wed~ find, howuver, that there r.re good da1.ry 
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cowo in olber breeds. Wo have cows that will do this toraeveral 
months and M the same time produce calv~s that go to Chica 

0 
and ~p the market. But th•y are rare. I want to indo .! 
aenhmcnte of Mr. Caldwell. rte "'8 

C~Lowu;i.: Do you ever test the ditfcrent btteds u to th 
quality of the butter? e 

CoRTl>l8: These lesh w,,ru made at Ibo World's fair. We 
have got a good deal or thl1 theory knockod out of us Tb 
record sbowod ue that tbore was very little dUferenoe.ln th: 
quality of tbo butter. Tho rocord of that teel showed that tho 
batter from the Shortbom1 wu a.s high In flavor as the butter 
fro~ the J oraeys. I_think the Shorlborn had better rations 
Tbo,r butter •cored higher In tlavor · 

W. W. J\fcCr.uso: I move that ~ 8 adjourn. 
Motion IK'COnded and carried. 

DECEMBER 9, 1807, 9:fO A. M. 

Meetin~ e.al!oo to order by tbe pro3 id1,nt. 
Recltahon by Lois McF.add,•n. 
&'Citation by ■ehool boys. 
CHAIR: In lhe absenee or Mr. Wallaco, who Is out on com-

mittee work, Lbe noxl thing on Ibo program will be 
11 8 prepared by C. Murdock and read by the IOCrelary. p per 

w u ,\ T IS RRt,JUI ltltD OP Trn: um:t:OER OF PUHR um:o s·roc1<. 

It ou•hL to be tbe •lm and ambliloa of each aad " . 
brt,1 •toclr tolmJ,ro•e or aL le&a& DI 1 • ery breeder or vure 
of ht, ch01ea lirutd. 

1 
'l'be great 0:;:ln, ihe l)r'OMQ&. de11rceo! excellence 

oearl7 a quaNr Cit• oeotul'J' old WM ~ ;o !oundtor thl, auootatloo, no.
Jog of lmf'1'0.-ed •tock le Iowa 'sr hen eooour-.remoa1. to the bl"'ffd. 
crea~d. hubl!Nd1 eC Iowa·• ben a~ l • lime thll M.tOclatloo bu beta 
mlnrlod lo lb pooted •ad"'""' ••-lul bnleden hare 
dellbffat.Ioa1 :° i?.:-~•~erl■r• frvm Ume I.O tJme, &1Jd bave e&aNd the 

at oa to aurae, wide a<,tke from every Jive Uook 

• 
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quarter la the land. To-da1 Iowa. l1 !'tOOiDbed., t.ber1taL lhe1\0olr. 1late 
ot \be Union, and aot. a Huie or 1.bl1 dlaLlnNton. wbkh bu helped Iowa 
aloDJ' lbe Un• vf perm• oent. pro-perlt.1, 11 due LO t.he lo"• Improved S&ock 
BNC"dua1 a ..ocla t.loa.. 

Tho live 1loclr: breecttor b:dU.ll'J' b.u "ached a 11.raare 1ra1 however. 
when Lbe public beholJ, a lars• per cent. or Lhoee DO• i"araced In bl"Mdlnw 
J)\11'1.'1 hr.d 1\ock rwortlag \0 boom 1&le1,or advet"tl1lnt \ho pr<llrenycla!med 
t.o tMt the rct. or 1ome noLed 1lre--ooted tor tbe long price \hat eoinebody 
wu tool11b eoou1b t.o pty ... Ooly tbl1 and aotblnr more." Thoae and 1un
d ry o~ber 1•ncl.ioe1, tho ompJoymeat or a muhltude or or&('k auc\looeer1 for 
a ■Ingle •l•. loDZ prlcet paid for Jlarl• a nlma11 by partlH with no ftoanelal 
11&mlln1' a\ bome. •bo a re tcabled. oaly to IJA11uc-b prt('ct oa vape,r, by 
•1&Ddln1 la •ltb tbe rl.nr, aod. lui, bin DOL lean, \he complfohJ ot a oenala 
clua of Lhe airric11llura1 PNM, which, whlla po11n1 u the fara:aer'• trleod, 
tt•nd• ro&J1 to herald A boom aale1 and adnr\lte a que•\lonable trao.u.o• 
tloo, on equal foot.tar and alon11tdo of, mon ¥tho an, dop0odlog oa 
ltrlcLly uprlcbt. meLboJe lo Lhelr butla.... Hooo11,71 lndu■t.ry aotl perae.ver
ance1 are cardinal vtr1ue1 required or the breed.era of pure bred 1tocik 
Tbera &"9 • c~a\el' aambt-r of Ca.rm.era now \baa o•ef' bt-fUN ready \0 pat• 
roalze benh of pa.re bnd 1WC:lr1 but LbtJ wa.oL &Nuraoee 1.ba\ tbe7 are 
rc,!ar '° iret lbelr moac-:,11 worLh, and 11N '° N01i•e fatr tnoaLmeaL • 

.Many tl•e atock brec,der, are not content. LO labor &Ad wa\Cb a 1erl• of 
year• tor the rnuh1 of pala1takln1 e,:perlmontt, bu\ eeek \0 attrac1. notor• 
loty by Jumptnr aboard 1om1 one'• boom and rlJloc oo • 1allop Into fame 
and (Or\\1no. More tbao a quart.er ot • otiot.ury a,o l.he Amtrloan home of 
tbe race bone wu eouidttred t.o be la K•etutkJ, becall.N a line or •~k 
••• de,..Joi,ecl Lb.ere b7 car9faJ, p&lai1taklec brertdlar, aD4 •u lr:nown to 
J>OIMII merit. Tbe oa\l•• home of tho Pu:and Cbloa raoo about. tor\y-Gn 
yt.trt •10, wu lo to\l\h.,a,t Oblo aod aloar the Mlaml •alley, bc•oaue ~r-
tatn farming commuahtu by a llne of brecdlar moulded • race wbo.e 
esoe.l111nce bu b~en roco1ntzed. Thi• race of bogt bu 1proMI t.o every 
quarte-r of th .. uaion hocau11e ot ha t.rueworth. Tblak of ,uch oa1ue1wrl\ten 
blah 1a the t.emple or fame la the blttt.lf'J of Lbe Sbortbora ra.,e, Ba\.i 1, 
Cullin•, Realtll. wbooe ll•ca aad work• .,. lloaored bf eoaera1looa aher 
lbelr lime, --ol lbelr labo ... In ID()Qldlor • ,,_. " ... ""'of boon,• 
lac h wlt.h \ho e.sprtiaed object of uol0&Jl■r at \be oppot'luoe time on tbt 
othtr fellow. 

Thor. t1 to my Jo1lrm1,o', llkclf to bt locre.eod :roqulNmonl1 m&de 
npoo tbe hretdtre or improved •L,uck In th1 near future from boLh within 
•~d ouutce ~uatomert. J..and to tow• hu beoor:ne LOO ••lua\ilu, and th• 
a1'ene• t•nner too lnteWrta'-. 1.0 1.0leraLe tbe acrub ~atD; 1be ma.\ 
pnctlca Uve 1tock farm•r wUl cbocao hl1 b"ed and 1tlck tu tbal part.1cwla.r 
bffod: cro..•bretdlnr wlll 101 be raori.ed \0 I.O &DJ com!denbto. es;teo\, 
10d \ho broedrr or pure bred 1tock: wut t,. dependN upon for fo11odalloo 
etocll a,• fairly remune-raUve price, If IL t-u qualtty. 

Bini·• \.be lan annual ,rathertnr, at- Jtalrn,1d, c:,f Lbl1 toot, t.y, mt.de 
plea...,DL b7 Lbe wldo awak11t chizeDI ot Lhat place, Lbe •rlt.er h&1 chaoaod 
hlo ruld"""" lO -lb••' .\ll••- aod will l>e ob Ired IO dGf blmMII 
the ple&11l1'8 of ml»cllar In lbe dellboratloa1 ol \be Iowa IIDf.'n>"ed btoclc 
BN.edeu• uaa.al moeL tbl1 year. We Mture our frleod• LbaL •• &r"8 whb 
you lo oplru U ao1 la ibe de•h . 
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Sfoce our location bora " e have t.ravelod over a o:>nelderable portl r 
t.~e ,t.au a.ad have obt.e"od the lack of ,umc:001, amou.c.t of" on o 
t.oclc lo take the p1- of a dlaaslroue and dlioappofntlna wb:~ bred ~::• 
larmlog. ~ - a-row=g 

Iowa breeder, in t.be near to1.ure will be called 
•&ock for eoul.hweat Mlnoe10ta, which Is well adap~':~/o fur-a_~~ beu.er 
and inTlt-e, better broediDr t.o her breodere Thi t •e •toe arming 
cou.otry llbd u good a corn coaDtry uow &I ·upper• r:..,.:n "'e:.~i!:~: ~rau 
yeara &g"O. Tbe corn crop here 1H lo Iowa. wUJ f 1 8ve 
ur bett.er and moro thorough oor~ culture. Stock o~:i~~e wlt.h tbe &dveot 
..,, Inter quarter, tn exoellen1. ooodlUot1. klnd1 has gone 1oio 

With a cordial a-reetlng- to .DJy lo1"& frleodt and wlsb 
a lar,e and Joteroetlor ga,berlog •~ t.he noted bist0ric ::iv~ :~:•~~:on 
center of We~n. Liberty oo December 8.tb and Ot.b nr 
the member:e tha1. I reere.t my loab1Ut1 to be , r bo1 )eave to U•ure 
ter,·e ouL I.he year as 1our hamble toeret pre.I cnt, a 80 m1 faUure to 
the aLat.e. ary, ow 0&' to my removal from 

Crum: We will ~ow take up the sb~ep questioo. 
SECRETARY: This subject was assigned to C L G b . I 

Lut I bad a letter from bim a short time ago sayiog .lb:t ~•: :~: 
been called east. Mr. Humphrey Richards bas kindly coosentod 
t, take this subject, and is prepared witb 6 paper. 

SHEEP AND THEIR FUTURE IN !OW>.. 

8UM'Pll.REY RICOAROS. 

ours~7:c > :v~i:.n ~::1 :~~~ :im•I• from aocfeot. blttor1 6own io 
Incle, th" ilble that. Abel ck lo hilt.0r1 we 8od Jo our aacrod. 
alro deter I bed ~t tho J)Ol.t~!: :a ofl Adam • ..,,.. a keeper of ehcep. Job 11 
•• J hl.1 deecendaat.J were abe b an mm•nao number of ebeep. A bra.ham 
'" on dc,wn throueh the ea~ erd,. ~Ing Da•fd wu alee • shepherd; and 
c xclu1he calllng and • pro8~t1~:S:.,:b; world, keeping •beep w&a an 
•heep are. found wbere•er man la f d y ;m the berloaJag of Ume; a..nd 
aheep are noL eeoera.l17 railed in Co o:nb. ", tbe pre1eo1, time, bo"'e•er, 
t. 1carcfll 1 " • ut. & &rm witbouc. a flock" of abeep 
b roan 1 oor:op e.te, even In Iowa. There fa no other anlm"l dom611t.Jcat.ed 

aye fouo~t?::riJ::i::i::n~u:!:!::.reh,1eaot cUmate u the •beep. The7 
c,u~ ar.an=ely live. Sheep ralein b i:iieaoo who:eot.ber rra.zlor antmala 
t,. ilaLanceto tho human g u way1 been of the moac. •alu&ble 
from iheep· the wool tb"::d Tb~olr:b!OI"" moment.o~ the benc61owereceJve 
Into an a~oel u.oJh~Jted. e ao t e mutton. The wool ta manufaoc.ured 
and other uaeful aod om.:!~~:~ o: :rtlcle•T; hae cloth Lor, carpets, curiaJ01 

a r ca. e bide 11 manufactured tnio 
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leather1 which t, uled !or •arlous purJ)Olt81 an:i t.helr flt-.tb la wbol0&0me for 
food- rt'flArd.ed 11uperior &.o any other meat. 

Sheep ~ndual.ry ln Iowa iA hi iLI youib. Acoordlnrr to tbe la.t.ce01u1 1.bta 
•L•t.o dtd not have but. J\l:?,'1~sbeep, buubere it aalow locrea.se, aod wltbln 
the tr.et year t.he demand I• l-!1crea.1log rapidly. More laq,ulrJ bat boon 
made on tbla llne c.bao I b•n known (or tbe lalL c.wonl.)•ftve year• P&il'-, and 
my lmprealoo t, 1,b~1, whhta Lhe non LweDt.1·8v~ )eart, tbllJ .. tat.o or rowa 
wlll lead. ln \he abeep ladu1try u •ell 11 1h13 h1 now wlc.b cattle, horse.a and 
ho:ira. The r]emand Lt locroa4h:ig for a1.1\.\0o all over tbo Colt.od Stat.ca . 
More o( It. l.1 coatumed anau:1.111 at. homo ooe )ear after aaotbcrj our ch.y 
people e&ll for mor.a muLtoo •nd ten pork, and mult)o to-day aell1 blghcr 
ou C:ilcaio m1rk.01.t than &Dy oth~r meaL BENldea tbl1 our wlde•a,ralr:e 
rumera b9e'io LO have tb;lr ey,,,. opeo to tbo oecet1hy or Hook, or 1?Jeep lo 
order t.> k:eep c.beir t&rmt ID rood coadltloo t., produce larae crop1 of ooru, 
u 1bup b1ve alr&11dy pt"O•eJ t.O be of-,cre•~ bJo~ftt ~ extermlaat.6 all ldod1 
of obaox1out we,e,.lt tbat. LakeJ our Ja.nd io--Jay. 

Not.witb1taadlnr all of \.he m •rlts t.hai belong to 1beep, U. 1eem1 there 
11 an lmpreulon p'"oT1,1Uor ainoni qult.e a oum~r or Iowa. f1rmer1, Lhai 
abeep r.tUlo.r does 001, pay. h bt.1 been rep,awd q,ult.e ofte2 LbaL \be land 
lt t.oo btgh-prfal!d, a.ad Lbeaoll ii \.OOgood to be uted for tbe1beep tndu111ry. 
But U 1obe 1boep are bandl~ rlrhL 1.bero i1 a pro.fie. lo 1.bem1 ••en to our 
mt.1:tnlfleooL tt.aLe or lo11ra. S:>me people are pureb&tlog theep aad turoh:ig 
tbem lot.0 t.be puLure, ooly looking aft.er Lht,m ac. t.bo ebearh•i 1.lmo, or 
wbea tbe farmer de1lr .. , freeh mutton lo: bla dinner. 011t1lde of t.b•~ they 
are peroohted t.o talr:e tbelr obaoces or lh'Jng •talon the fora.le of dog1 aod 
tbe loclem.eooy of wJoter. Such care aod t..reatmoot doee not. pay In ehoep 
rat~tog. Buc. leL the farmer ,ilTo h, t.be umo relative at.i.oor.ton Lbat. be 
el•ea to bl1 bog., borao11 cat1.le1 or hlt cornfield and ho wlll 6nd there le 
abuodant pro!li la 1beep rallloe. 

Aad 1a order to raallze 1.be largclt. pro0.1., we should h••e I.he rl1b1, kind 
of •beep to be(in wltb.. Thero ls &11 lmmen•e Dumber of varleile, of 1hec1>, 
but. c.he breod 1.hat. 1 wlll coo1Uer now wlll bo I.be ~uthdo,ra or i,be Shrop-
1blNt. I prefer the8b1"0pablre1 for the reaaoo that. 1h01 havo largcrbodfee, 
and &.belr wool la longer C.hlD t.bo Sout.bdown, c:>ntoquontly 1.boro ii more 
money lo them. It b admh.ted by tho ben 1hoep breeder, c.ba& Lhe Shrop-
1bire are the bo.t pa,ioi ebeep tor towa tor ee,oul rea.9one. 

1. The1 can eund the weather beuer. 
2. They are eood wool producett1. 
3. Tbolr muuoa luuperlor lnqu•th1,aod &boraforedemandt the blgh

eet. market price. 
Some of you here, probably, 1.bat. are not. aocu1tomed to th66p, would 

Uk"e &o lr:now bow m&DJ 1boep for&-y a.oree of eround wlll kttep. There aro 
dUrerent opinions on tbll at well ae there are on o•eryLbl11g elAo. Othl of 
my nelrbbor• uld c.o mo ooe 1.tmo 1.ba1. an acre of rrouod wlll kee1> 8ve 
1heep: bui I claim t.haL ao aero of rl"()ucd will keep hut. 1,wo and one-half 
1'heep in an oNllnary ee:111100, or at Lho rate of one hundred for fort7 1,<!rea. 
For whiter 111:eeptor lt requlro.t: a1110 throe acree of haJ, or fodder, to feed 
t.hem. Now we come t.o the proftt • ftock of &hai num~,r brtn11-8r■t.1 tbe 
Iambi; MOOod, \be wool. Tbo wool wut oet. abouc. tl oa.cb, wblr,b w1U 
make 1100. Tbe.n &he lambt wlll briar 13eacb aLfour moot.bi old, aad every 
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!look or that number ahould r&iee 100 lambs if they are taken the right care 
of. Therefore, tha~ wlll llgure up 1400 of profit made on forty-three acres 
of land, with but very little labor to be compared to the bard work and 
great expense of hog raising. Think of the great expense there is in hog 
raising. The corn has to be raised to feed them, the horses that have to 
be kept to raise the corn, and also the machinery for tho corn and the 
hor~es. Besldea all of this bard labor required during the whole year for 
the production of euch, at the s&me tlme the strength of our soil is 
ab~orbed, when otber"lse sheep are improving and fertillziog tho land on 
which they feed. With all of this my impression Is that the future outlook 
for sheep is very tlatt.oring ln Iowa. 

CHAJR: We will now have discussion on this pa.per. 
LEONARD. I would like to ask Mr. Richards bow many 

sheep three acres will keep through the winter? 
RICHARDS: One hundred. 
LEONARD: Will the product on three acres keep them in 

good condition without any gra.in? 
RICHARDS: Yes. 
C. W. NORTON: Will not grain, corn or oa.ts, give an 

increased weight of life? 
RICHARDS: Fodder is good. 
C. W. NORTON: What particular breed would you advise? 
RICIIAltDS: Shropsbires. 
LEONARD: What kind of grass do you turn them on in the 

sum mer time? 
RICHARDS: I have good grass. I have some timothy, some 

clover and some blue grass. 
LEONARD: There are two ways to keep sheep, feeding well 

or ha.I! starving them. I feed well. You have not one-ball 
enough sheep to tho acre. I say that an acre will keep two 
and one•half Rheop the year around. We can carry seven sheep 
to the acre during the summer on our pastures. I do not wa.nt 
~ live where it takes an acre to keep two and one-half sheep 
10 summer. 

RICHARDS: I think I have as good grass land as anyone, 
but I believe in keeping the sheep fat so that they can go to 
market at any time, and I feed 100 sheep on forty acres. 

P. G. IIE~DERSON: I do not believe these gentlemen dis
a_gree as to the number of sheep per acre at all, or but very 
htt.lA. This gentlemen tells us he keeps 100 ewes on forty 
acres and has 100 lambs that hos.ells at four months old. Then 
he bas 200 sheep that he has on his forty acres a large pa.rt 
of the season, so there is little difference between the gentle
men as to the number of sheep they keep to the e.cre. 

• 
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J. G. BROWN: Wha.tkindof sheep does Mr. Leona.rd breed? 
LEONARD: I breed Shropshires. 
HENRY MOSHER: I ha.ve been farming in this country for 

forty-five years. I have seen two farmers in the same neigh
borhood. Each of them bn.d in forty acres of corn. One of 
these men had 1,000 busheli:; of corn to sell, the other one kept 
his corn and fed it to his stock. The man who did not sell his 
corn bad much the larger bank account. 

BAKER: I raised sheep for twenty years but I do not know 
what it cost to keep them. I am out of the sheep business now 
and ra.ishig cattle. Sheep require too much attention every 
da.y. They are apt to get too fat a.nd get on their backs, and 
if not looked after at once they die. 

LEONARD: A man that loses sheep by letting them get on 
their backs a.nd dying is not fit to raise them. I should think 
Mr. Baker would have found how to keep thom from doing this. 
One morning I found four of my sheep on their backs and one 
of them was dead. I then went to investigating and found the 
cause of it. I noticed that tho ground in corral was level, and 
then I remembered that the pasture in which they used to run 
was gently sloping towards the creek, and I never found any of 
my sheep in that condition there. I then concluded I had 
found the cause of the trouble. The sheep while running on 
the bill-sides, if they became restless, could easily turn over on 
their feet again, but on the level corral, when they became rest
less and were rubbing, the wool would matt ucder their side, 
and thus prevent them trom turning over. Sheep can be 
raised with less labor than hcgs or cattle. They get their liv• 
ing from the pastures and enrich your soil instead of deplet
ing it. 

BAKER: Did your sheep over have the bloa.tP 
LEONARD: Yes, just like tbe cows when turned on wet 

grass when hungry. I think it depends upon the quality of 
the pasture a.s to bow much stock it will carry. Sixty-five acres 
of bluegrass will keep 100 ewes a.nd their lambs the year 
around. Sheep are better to improve the ground than other 
stock. They are more profitable than hogs or cattle. 

FRITCHMAN: Mr. Baker tells us that it takes a man with a 
bank account to go into the cattle feeding business successfully, 
and tha.t he made money enough in sheep raising to start in 
tho cattle feeding business, which I think speaks well for the 
sheep industry . 
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JOHN E,·ANS: Mr. Baker has spoken of the amount of 
money he bas made in the sheep business. I would like to ask 
what period in the history of the country was t his money made? 

BAKER: Not during the yea.rs of low prices for wool. 
BLACKFORD: I think the average sheep man would like to 

obliterate those bad yea.rs from his memory. 
HENRY MOSHER: I have been raising sheep for ten years. 

Those bad year.s I kept close watch to see where I was a.t. The 
worst year we had my sheep paid expenses and a little more. 
I kept account and 9 cents was the least I ever got for wool. 
Two dollars a head at four months old is the least I ever sold 
lambs for. Any man that raises sheep a.nd takes c"re of them 
knows that if ht1 sells lambs at $2 a head, he is not going to go 
behind. We did not get behind such yea.rs, even at 13-cent 
03,ts and 17-cent corn. 

LEONARD: For the benefit of those feeding sheep I want to 
say this: Last spring a ye1r ago I sent 85 to Henry Wallace 
to have him send me some rape seed. I received it all right. 
I received more benefit from that $5 than anything I ever 
expended of that kind. The lambs got the benefit of it. I do 
not know whether it was good rape seed or not, but it brought 
the lambs out. Last spring I sent 815 to Des Moines for the 
rape seed again and sowed it on 60 acres of corn ground. 
Oae-hal.f of tha& amount of seed I have never seen anything of 
since. Next spring I expect to sow on the oats ground immedi
ately after seeding to oa.ts. I have heard this was a successful 
way to sow rape. I do not think it is possible that a better 
ration can be had for sheep than to turn them in the corn field 
on rape. I do not a.How my sheep to be turned into the corn 
field until the corn is ripe enough to be cut for fodder. 

W. W. MuCLUNG: I move that this discussion be closed. 
Motion seconded and carried. 
CHAIR: Tho secretary will now read the paper prep,ued by 

A. J. Lovejoy. 

• 
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SOME NEEDED REFORMS AT OUR STATE FAIRS. 

A. J. LOVEJOY. 

To the Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' Association: 

GENTLEMEN-As an exhibltol" at the leading state faire ot the U.nited 
States fol" the past twenty years, and as a member of the Illinois state board 
of agriculture tor the past thl"ee years, I have observed many things per
taining to state fa.Ire In general. 

It. is an old maxim that II time changes all things," yet, perhaps, one of 
the slowest things to change is the management ol state, district and 
county fairs. 

The state fair to be of the greatest value to the publlc ehoulf1 be more of 
an educational character and should ln the first place be !ree from any 
objectionable features, among which may be mentioned shows of a low 
order, games of chance of every description, fakirs of all klnds, ·and every
thing pertaining to vulga.rity. 

The great, Columbian exhibition seems to have set the pace for a diver 
sion in the way of attractions, and nearly every fair aeeooiation, whether lt 
be state or county, has in va.rloUB ways attempted to attract the attention of 
the public by imitating much of the characteristice of the "midwa.y. " 

I presume I will be looked upon somewhat as a curiosity when I tell you • 
in all candor and truth that while I was in Chicago, during the entire 
period of the World's fair and visited the exblbitlon many times-belog an 
exhibitor of swine-that I did not visit the m1dway plaisance. Not partic
ularly from any conscientious scruples, but from lack of intereat or cf e. 
curiosity to see anything of that nature, and I have yet to visit a show of 
any description on our own state fair grounds at Springfield, Ill. 

I have been criticised with other members of our state board for allow
ing such exhibitions on our grounds. I wish to state that our board ls 
attempting to give a clean exhibition, though some objectionable features 
or attractions did get on to the grounds in 1897; though nothing compared to 
that of 1896. Thie came through misrepresentations of the commie11loners, 
when making their contracts for space with the superintendent of permtta 
and privileges. We hope In the iuture to give an exhibition entirely free 
from any objectionable features. 

There are certain classes of people on the other band, and many of them 
the greatest "howlers" regarding this matter, who are the first ones to 
look up the fake attractions; they crowd around the tent, pay their money, 
go in and see all there is to be seen. I have even known representatives of 
the newspapers and agricultural journals, that vlslted our fair on a compli
mentary, to go to all the shows, then glance over the fine exhibit of live stock 
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and tbeo say 001,btnr in their next. edittoo regardlng the crand exhlblts in 
c.be t.weniy-four depa.rtmetiiu of lhe great.en fair La &be world, bu\ could 
wrlte a halt column a.bout. t.be vile t.hlD.g• I-hat. could be 1een at. our 1t&te fair. 

I have alto teen farmer, with tb • fr fanitlles et.r1ke out as IOOD at tbe7 
ooter Lho ground• to tako lo the vartoue 1bow1, and wbea asked t.o go and 
Ke the tine 1tock: oo exblblt.loa, aay t.bal. they could II tee e&oclt enough at 
home.•• 'W'bllo there It gre&\ need of reform bJ a.he m.aoaretoeot. to i.bit 
matt.er, t.bero 11 also a reform needed lo oor&aln cla99e1of vlaitora, wbo1ee.m 
LO take more 1ntere:st. la t.bo apeolal attr11eLtoo1 tbao t.he1 do In trylnr t.o 
learn bow to produce t.bo mod.el 1pecimen1of ll•e tt.ock ICeo on every band 
thereby gei.t.lor eome real beoe6\ from at.t.eadtog tho fair and go home and 
tmpn>Ye their method,. h t, u1ually tboao tbai moet aced louon1 of 
improYed mel-hodt ln farmlnr and 11ock breedlor ,halo talr:o least. lot.ereet. 
io tucb mai~re. h 11 the .. mo trouble "Ith our farmert' tntt.liutM; c.boae 
I.ha&. need c.bo b~nefit mon eh.her romain away or 1oak.e no l.oterru:t to t.becn. 
Neither do t.be86 t&ke the agricultural or et.ook papens, that havo done ,o 
much 10 help make tho far01 pay, aod to make the ltfo of the farmer worth 
llvli,g. The up &.o date. !armor take, ee•eral goJd a,grlcultural pap<"rt 
&tteDd1 tho farmen' 1011,huw, aad bit 1\8.le fair and muiy of tbete aa.oct,: 
tlolll or varlou1 kinda. 

Bot t.o return to my 1ubject: Some it.ate f&lrs are adopUal' the method 
of catalo11uto11 aU exbiblto In paa,pbto, form oo \ha, vlJltort ma)'-l/ Ibey 
will-know ju,, wba\ loon exhlbhloo and where h may be fouod. If In lbe 
ll•e ttoc\t 4,opart.mcnt, t.bo name of aolmal, aie1 breed and owner. When 
1bit cao be i,.,,..,, uodorotood and the ad .. ot~" apprecla,ed h wlll be 
popular with the public. By bavlar a 1bow areoa with ample1eatlog c•pac-
1t1 fr~ to all, whb largo bulletlo b>a.rdl on whlcb all award1 1bould be 
J)Olted plaloly •• tooo u m1de1 tbeo a i:nuob mor-e tnt.elllgeot. ucdernand
tnr ot what. fa betor dooo oa.o be determlaed.1 and tar rreator .. tl,faclloo 
be given to bolb the apect.at<>ro and exblbltoro, 

Tb.ere 11 aoot.bcr Nform that. 11 needed lo r.nany ot our ■tate f11l1"1: Tbl1 
•• a cbanro lo tho Uokei 1y1tem1 aud eep-,cl11lly lo tbe. lalulor ot compll
mentarle.. There are far t.oo many compllment&rie, la1ued. I atn free to 
admit 1.hM a ccrr.slo numbor of auah t.lckeu aro oeceeMry, aod ,bould be 
l1aued to lboi.o eath,lod to them. Every year brhl&'I now &li"OClatloaa that. 
Mk for 1uoh tlcketa. The la111 claim lo our Ital.I cornlag from t.be deputy 
1hef'lffti1 • number of whom made appUcatloa foF ibem t.bo pa.t fafl. 

Th11:1 c 1bould at our et.ate ratra boa form of tloltet for ezblbltore wbo u,o 
ofteo obliged to paH oulo tho gate. durllll' the day, aft.er t.be ooopoo io their 
ticket hat beeo torn off during- tho early round, o! the algbc. watcbmt•n; 
m&.uy &.re aow compcllod to J'Cmala on iho Q'J'()Und1 during I.be whole period 
of \he fatr or pay again U tbe1 paa out t.be rate durloe \ho day

1 
to get. in 

a11atn. 

I~ aoom, to me • •Y•t.em of pa.ea check, of 10me ktod 1bould be IN1ted and 
furolthed an exhibitor M be pat~ out, even tbou,ib. be be obliged to &he 
up bis 1otclr:et until be returt1s; any 1y1t.em t.ha\ would pre.-e.o\ fraud or 
improper use of 1ucb privlloe-e. 

SUP'-=RlNTEND&.N'TS Of" DltPAR't'll'L"'lTS, 

If Ibero h an1 man that tbould alway, be al blo place of du,,, 1, It uie 
tuperUlt.endent o! ht, dep&rtment.. There 11 aothltll 10 pl'O,oldn1 to aa. 
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eihlbttor a■ to bo unable to 6ad bts 1upcr-lateoden1, al. blt oOlce. Bo hae 
oft.en at.tome ataie taira \.0 bunt tb.egroundA over beforo 6odlng him. Thon 
probabls find htm watcbln& a h horae \rot 1• A 1uper1ot.eodent. of an7 
department of our' loadtnr falu ehould be• man well p08Led roeardtog tho 
oxblblt.8 uoder bte cbargo. Ho 1hould lcno• '-.ho want.a of hi, exblb\tor1 and 
carefully lO()k after thew. Ho 1bould ba,.e plent.y or that. qualli.y knowo ae 
"back:Tbone'' for be "111, upe:lally U euperlot.(\adenl. of any of the llve •tock. 
depal'lomeott, oeed Iota of It. He will be approached from all 1ld~• by 
exblbltore who •HI offer their advice Ire .. , •• to who ,bould be aelected u 
judge. Tblt wUl ooauneocepheottme1110me ihree mooib, before tbe OptD• 

1oi or tho f&lr. It lobe auperlo"6odent. bu done hit dut.y by Hleot.lng &.be 
ben judre1 be could Ood, aod ro Inform, bl1 oxblbltot"I who to "ladly 
otrered b1m 1uch valuable adv1oc1 be will after arrlvlne at t.be fair be 
qulet.ly t.alr:~n 1gldo, and a bin\ fl1'0.D bim tha\ Lhe judre ho bu taken IO 
mueb Lrouble t.o M<hJ.re t, oo\. just 1.be proper pereon to pus on the morlts 
of the atock: on exbtbltloo; t.bat. be tbould, tr be •l1bed to plea.at the exhib
it.on, change judite, often such requ9.111,e come from an exblbltor who, 
aft.er Jooklog o\·er \be di frcnot. eo1.rle1, comee lo lbe cooclu1loo tbal. bit own 
entry la a 1l1o1.le weak, and 10 1.rlu LO work: the 1uperlnteiodenl. r )r a ebaoge 
of Jude ... , tbloklog poulbly I friend of bl1 mleh• be ••l•cLed. Thi•,. \be 
Umo \be O back~'3.one" l• neeee11.ry1 and If tho euperlot.endeot. doea ble duty 
be will mako DO ohaa,re ln bl1 }udgO:f', bulo wlll ba.ck them up. It tbore 11 
any grave rul1Uko made wlll 6r:id ll. out., and in 1obo futuro rovcrn hiffl6elf 
aeoordlngly. 

Wb lo 1tpeaklag or reforms, ibere It room for rreal reform lo the gen~ 
e.ral clan of exhlbhor., the majorh,y ot whom -.,111 try and work: both 1uper-
loteoden, and judge. If you are a-oloi to yield t<> this ot ... you mlghl Ju•• 
a. well turn your deputmeol. ovor to them aod lei.. them run ti You mult 
do oa~ of two thlllg,: Run the depart.men\ youra: :lt or let. t.ho oxblblt0MI 
run 11- for you. 

In 1,bt• coanecdo:a I tblnk \.beM 1bould be a rororm to tbe rule1 ro•ern
lai tho eatriet; e1pea1&ll1 ll t.hl11 oeedad In 1.be 11wlne dep\rLmeotor moat, U 
ao1oall,otour1tat.etair1. Tbere1bould boa rule roquJrlnr everyao\maltbotrn 
Ln tbi1 depart.meat. to b! record)d la lte ratpBOt.lve herd boolc. Not.ooly tb.t1, 
bUL it 1hould requtre that every eniry ehould be made 10cne tea day1 before 
the openlog of tbo 1how and p.:,1hhely be mado oo blaak forma furot111bed 
by 1.<he f•lr ateoclatloo, glvla,i ibe name or aalrn•I, when farrowed, tho 
broeder, the owner, aad herd book. number and •olumOi If over & cert.a.lo 
age, Ha female, t.be date of 1111, produce. Tbt1 would at onco, •If properly 
enforced, prevent. lbe t.oo ootnmon ouetom of l'b.owlar aolmal1 of Improper 
a&o, or barren o.nlmalJ la rlag1 or clusea whore tbey do nol. beloag. Thia 
~y,tem ta required In the cattle depntmeni. at our Illlool• 1t,te fair, or 
which l am ibo 1uporlotondeat. 

The entr, blank 10 flllod oui It t"orn to before • not.-1.ry pubUo and 
forwarded to ouJ' st-0rot.ary ror entry. Tblt lo1ure1 a oleao, 1moot.b run• 
a.tar depar,meot, and t.be ay1t.em ,bould oertaloly be extended M> 1.he urine 

doi;:e~:~ a oue at our Dlhloie atat& fa.tr Ja,t 1euoo thalo wlll •how tho 
necesalty of eomo 1ucb rule. Ao ezhibitorJ prevloue 1,o comlag '° our ltat..e 
f&1r1 borrowed a y~arlias •ow to e.1re.n,ihe.n b.l1 herd before au.eodtae tbe 
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1Uloo11 eta.to fa!r. She wa1 brought. to ou• r11r and tbown tn cJa.n 527 •• 
10• o.-er e montbt 1.cd uader 12 moatb1, and recel•cd the aecoad premium~ 
h p01Mlbl7 ml1bt ueTer h•"'• beeo lrao••• bad aot the ral owaer happeaed 
io aneud tbe ralr and flndtorhta eo• bad been atow.n 0111 or her clue, made 
e\•mp1aiat.. Thie le bu\ ooo or tbe man, trick• worked o.a the dttp&rt.ment, 
and ii en1.IN1y •ronr. Thore t1attoact.bertoo muob borrowtnr anlmalt to 
1bow, or bu1tai them for 1.blrty day■ tor tbe Hme purpoge. All animalt 
obould be \b1 bona ado poper<y ol \be ublblior. By bulmr a rule u 
abo"' tbl1 troublecollld all be avoided. 

Tbe auperlt.tA:adeaL \b&\ would run hi• 'dtrartment. to thl1 manner 
mtrht, tor• year or t.wo, ha•& a fow leH exblbitort, but. U h,brtame reae,... 
ally known I.bat. ihere could be no croolred work In bJ1 der1r1ment, be 
wo•l4 re\ all tbe 1\nllfb\, boae,1 exblbl\On, and \beoe an, all \bat lhould 
br 1dmll.W1 

There 1hould al10 bl more aUtriUon paid tot.he fupec11oa of 1wloe 
before be1Dr admitted to the crour.d1. A thorourb ,xe..mlnatlon of e•ery 
aotmal abould be mado by a oompctt1ot vet.erlnary before bcllli unloaded 
from \be cart Tbll ta ao• belas done a, 10me or oar faire and 1boa.ld be 
a, all. 

The rule n-quirlnr all per10u1 e.xot11\ these In rharee of tho animals oo 
ezhlbltlon IO keep out of tbe 1bow rln,i wbllo the awarda are being made, 
1hould be rl11ldl1 enlo....,.,, Theo. ahor oacb award la mad•. let lbe 
tpe,c&aton ud all part lee ln1t-,re1ted ezatDloe r.he t1nlmall 11 much u they 
pleue, or 11atll c.be nex\ ,bow la ready to be brou,-bt. Into the rlac. 

l\ la Terr trytnr for a Jadre io work wltb a crow,1 of people l\rouod hJm 
aod, u le u,ua.Hy the caw, each ezpruelDi tbetr opinion u to where tho 
l"ard oboul<I ro. 

Tbe lalr 1boolJ be, and la \o a r-• n\ent., aa objec\ lenoo, where tb<M 
ln~relted caa p1n lr:oowl..Sre ln tbetr retpectl•• lln• or bo1laeee a.ad ro 
bome feellnr tba\ h bad been a beo.eGL IO them, and not with &ho feellor 
tha1,-

.. For ••1• \bat. are c'l&rk: 
A■d 1.rlrlq t.D,al M'e WtJL 
Tb• • · •'4 f&lr eJllr- : • ,r .. pecia11a.r."• 

CHAIR: This pa.J)<'r la now OJ)('n for dlscussion. 
TUURSTO!l: Mr. Lovejoy relora to the agriculturs.l ps.pers. 

Some two yes.rs ago about twenty·olle newsps.per represent• 
s.1lves got together s.nd !ormed s.n s.ssocis.tlon for tho purpose 
of workln11: for the buU,mnont of agricultural show1. They 
m('ant to abolish objoctlonablo places from the fa.Ir grounda. 
With this object in view we gave these place• s. good wrl!Al-np 
ls.al yes.r. s.nd ass. result the association did very well la.tyear, 
ucept in one Instance where we found one of these fake shows, 
but it bad boen inlroducod through a misrepresentation and it 
was the directors' place to have 1upprcssed It. I think the pre89 
1hould be commended for doinl,\' the work It has done. The 
agricultural papel'li do not con5ider that t.hey are receiving gi!t.s 
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when they receive passes, for the free advertising which they 
gi.-e the aocietiea more than compe.osate1 for all favors recei,·ed 
The n•IOClation of which I am secretary will sllll continue to 
tight ag1lnst these things. We ,vill also do this In the county 
fa.irs. 

J . G. Bnow~: I would like to her.r a talk on corn stalk 
disease. 

BnocKWAY: In rega•d to com stalk disease, I claim there 
Is no ,uch thing as far as dl-.case is concern('d his simply 
s. matter of dry foed and we.nt of ..,s.ter. I always m-.ke it s. 
point. b•fore turning my cat1\e into a corn stalk l!eld, to give 
them plPnty of as.It and Jc1we them lo bnt a short timo with 
abundance of water Im med h~tely aft or turn log out. I think 
corn ■talk disease Is ls.ck of a:oisture and t~o much dry feed 

J. W. BLACKFORD· I lodorae wha\ Mr Brockway ss.y 
never turn cat1le In the corn deld In the morning s.nd a\ s.oy 
time when their st0D1ach, a.re not well ti lied. 

CeA111: The next on the progr&m Is • paper by Henry 
Wallace. 

L~SONS OF OUR ORY Y&ARS 1:-1 RELo\TIOY TO OUR ORA~~c;; 
AND PASTOR :-;. 

OEN'RY WALLACE, DC8 \IOINtS • 

Tbe yeor l&M will !oar be remembered u \be J•r ol \bl,_, droalb. 
Tbu droat~ really bepn In tb1 fall of t~;n, dortor wllleb and \he wloter 
followiar tbe .c,U wa• dried ou& lo m&.aJ deld• oader cuhl,-atloo v., the 
deptb of t.bree or four ft'et. Tbo epar■e rain, ne,-er roaobNI t.brourb 1h11 
old drouib, and "hen 1be drou\b of Juoe and July had exbalu'6d \.be 1prtor 
ralaf&II. &be OOl"O crop wual~I. n1loecl,a.od 1.he rn.a plar,ileof I.be 1prla1 
oo.-to,r were killed outrlfbt. Tho clonr of \bl oo,rlop of lffl, bad for lbe 
mon pan. died a na\.ural death, and \be r•ult wu 1ucb a 1carelt1 or foraao 
1h11.i u1e breedlof aad youager cat.tie were io a •ery rreat extent- 1bl1>pod 
ou&. of the •t&te. Tbl1 rreaily d,creaeed \he demand for puture Lhe 1•ar 
tollowlaf'• aod led '° ,be plo•h•r op of • pan or i.be permaae.ot pu\!Jl"M 
and • larce par c.nt of I.be acreaa• of rotailoa ~~ and meadow, u 
well. A1 a retuh, of the drou1.b., ta pa.rt. a\ leut, &be enormou• crop or l1Ctl5 
followed on & gre&t.ly tncreatod a.creaie, t.bu1 &hrowtaa 1.be it.ate out. of 
halt.ace u bet.ween crope aod 1tocli:, to \be rre1,t. dl■ad•antla'&•and lou of 
&.be eat.tr. farmlnc tn&.eree&a. 

W1 ba•1 ao, JM rooo•erecl lrom 1bla 1-. u 1bowo bJ \b1 ecu,:117 and 
bl1h prlefl of 1tock oaulo, aud th• cbeapnON of ooru, ••ea wlt.b a crop tbt.. 
7ear ooni•lderably under tho avora,e. 

h 
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h le not. Ukely t.bat.. t.be drout.b or 1894, will soon be repeated, at. leut we 
hope oot., bu, we &re liable to ba•e dry 1euoa11 or panl of seuone, lo all 
1.lme to come u we have 1a all ttme paei. In ft.et-, we are 1ure to bave 
\bem, aad t.be. practical quett.loo which your secretary haa asked me to 
eohe by a.ulgntar me tbe a'tx>ve topic, 111 Wba\ Id'& we goinr "° do about 
ltP I am not wtae enourh tc aolTe t.be problem, and will •ent.ure only a few 
IUfflell-10D1!1 for your con1tderatloa. 

The flr~L ta t,hat we muat.- make a lat"ger uee of the permaueo\. p .. ture. 
Tbe permanent. puh1.re 11 the m01t nerlect.ed par&. of the farm, u.olee1 h, be 
the garden ud t.ho roadetde. It. come■ to u1 in lo"a to (ully that we do 
not prize It aa we tbould. Weare &ooapt. t.o regard lt •• we do & aew1paper 
c.bat 11 forced on ua without. mooey and wit.bout price.. We ba"'e a piece or 
rOuK'h land, or outlyiog forty or elgbt.1, in wlld gra111; we acat.t.er • )Ude 
blue rrua Med on it,., perbape do not. do e•en that, put on two bt-&d of cal.tie 
•here aboul> one or one and a balf would tbrlve, and ln about 1brtc )eara 
we baTe a permaoenL pa1ture1 a puture tbat wnt 1L&nd more droutb t.bao 
any pa.tture that bat o•er feh the touob of a plow. A her tbaL ti. reoo.ive1 
no care, no manure, everytblnr 11 ,akeo off and aotblar put on. We pa■• 
1,ure 1t. earl1 and l&te, lo tac1.1 all the ye1..r around. Jo a d ry Lime h, la our 
only refu,re, We e&L lli loio tbe rround tben1 aod 1tlll lt. ■tayt wttb ut Jlke 
ao aogel of meroy with aa h:npetiitent. and hanleDed. ■toner or • mother'• 
love wU.b a reprobat.e son. II h, oot poatblo tb&lo by the appllcatlon of 
mature, by t.lllare In tbe ••r of ecarUytnr the aod bound eurfa.ce, aud by 
wleer putur•a~, we mlrbt !Ind to tbe permanent. put.ore 1uob tncre.ue of 
product.loo tbai we. could laurh at an ordlnar-, croutb? 

WIil lt. not pay u1 IO take aome of our better l&Ddt out. of t.be rota\ton, 
lay them down t.o permaoeol. p11ture, and bertn to rro·,. puture Laucad of 
lettlDg it ero• haeU a, ~•" I\ can? I baYe no ezp&rleace \.0 otrer on tbla 
point. as J have been as 8'1'e•t a 1Ul.D.er 1galn1t blue gr&l8 and white clover 
paature (u the rut. of you. The farmtrt In my wectloo, bowe•er, who 
t\ripped t.betr blue gra•s fteld1 for Lhe llt&ed Jut. 1ummer1 ba\·e bad a 'Very 
plea1ant eye-opener in the f&et. \bat they have ba.d more puture from t.be 
acreare during tbo laa\ half of the growtnr ,earoo tha.o \bey have b.Ml 
heretofore to the whole seuon1 t,be- retul\ of at•lng tbe blue gra,., a obauce 
t.o rrow a couple of moo1b1 wit.bout betog eaten low t.he Rrouoc-. The ftrl\ 
leHon, therefore, tbat l would dra.• 11 tbl, ati::opleand plaln one: Ge\. more 
and bet\er permanent putur.,1. Be good \0 them aod i.bey wlll be good ~ 
you. 

S«oad.-Gtve your roiat.loo gr111su-tbo clover and tJmotby-a tll'iDK 
chance, The averago f&rmer glve1 bl.a gr&41;fe8 the treatmeut. t.bat. ••• lo 
olden thoe irhon to tbe bond bJy at a OOrD butldog; he bad t.o 11.aod b6ck 
•nd take w-hat the re1i mtgh1. loa-ve. We'°" our rrueee on tb.e aurt•ce 
and let. them t.ake their cbaocea, or we allo,r lodged oau or other p:ratn to 
&mot.her t.hem whtn youne, or, If tbey 1untYe, we k:eep \bem p•at.ur<!d lnto 
t.be ground lato lo the fall, • nd 1eem to \blnk ibat manure 1a watted if put. 
on tbe future puture or meadow. We gh"e these gru1e■ the t.re&tm6Dt. 
that I beard onoe recommended u the propertreat.mtnt. for a youoe pre.ch er, 
n•mely: To keep blm hard at work: lo order to teach h1m ioduatry, and give 
him a ,mall aaluy lo order to keep him humble, ao that u one of the. p00r 
lo 1plrit. be mirbt be fh,ted for the kingdom or Beaven. It •e are lO have 
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dry MMODII, we 1bould learn BOme.thlne of rra11 culture •• well a, corn 
cultur-e. Give lobe ira&lel a good 1eed bed w lt.&rt whb, not 11.lnllog tbe 
seed. Give them a chance to ero" oo good laDd ln1tead of worn out aod 
tbla, and then puture wltb judeme.nt. l believe we cao eaally hicreaae our 
rrasa orops flhy por cent and thus be proor agalll1t dr1 eeaeoo&. 

Tbird.- We mua\ 1ncrMs'3 our acreage of ,irasllebl Io •lew ot p"l81ible 
drout.h we muat rrow a 1urplu1 of grus. Little harm wlll be done U aome 
rr•1t goae to waue some aea1one. Grau une.at-eo h like money riven 10 
the poor. It. it aald, alt.boueb not ma.oy of us seem to believe it, &bat•• be 
thal ilvelb '° tbe poor londotb lo the Lord, and Be will ••rely pay him 
a.galo " If we really bad oonCdoooe lo that. .ort. of securhy we would 
''down wlt.h t.be dun II loO a mucb greater ex~eut. lb.t.u we do. The eras• 
that la 11ot eat<eo la only lent. to the laud and tt. will 1urely pay us again. 
About t.brei farmer, 01,11, of foot" do not. kno" wb&\ a Jood pasture 11 uot.U 
tbey MJ.O abort. of cat.tie a year or tiwo and give t.belr patturee a chance t.o 
brace up. 

Pourth.-Seourlag a lareer acreage of ba&.ter pa.at.Ure will e.oable u• to crow 
more 11took &od better, and feed It.until the market. la ready, lnatead of sclllng 
short fed caUle on a drugg~and docllniog market.. Wlt.h a ,maller acree 
age of oorD "e will grow lar1er cropt,, and U a droutb comea, a& it. will, we 
0&11 ou\. lt. up for fodder and t.hua piece out. drouth•1trick:en bay crops and 
tbuJ malutato \be balaoOd bei.ween corn and t\ock:, lo wblcb largely lle1 our 
8.oanctat eahat.loo. 

Ce.-.m: This paper ls 110'1' open for discussion. 
W. W. McCLUNO. I indorse Mr. Wallace's paper. One 

thing I b&ve observed. A ·neighbor of mine turned bis stock on 
pasture before the gr.i.ss b&d started in the spring and bas no 
go,d pasture, while those who waited until a good growth 
b!Ml been r•acbed. had abuodant pasture au summer. I remem 
ber when a boy, my father kept bis st,ck up lo the spriog 
two weeks a.ft~r nearly all bis oelgbbors bad turned their stock 
on gra.ss, au1 as a consequence his pastures were always abun• 
dant I would rather starve my cattle two weeks in the spring 
than starve them all suanner. 

BROOKS: In regard to keeping stock oa the pinture Ill the 
spring, that ls right for the pastures, but e\'ery farmer should 
b&ve a field that bas grown up in the fall, upon which he can 
turn bis stock early in the spring while his other pastures are 
getting a good start, for at this time the stock especially need 
the grass. I consider blue grass pasture Is the best and should 
never be plowed up. 

BROCKWAY: I would like to &sk this question, in regard 
t.o renewing old pastures: Evly lo the spring would it not be 
profitable to sow to timothy and clover on the old pastures? 

C. F. CURTISS: We have given our pastures this kind of 
treatment on the college farm and increased their valne 88t per 
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cent the first yeer. We hove demooslra.ted this by going into 
our p1Sturc fields a.od teuclog off plots, ooe plot of which we 
gne tbi• treatment and the other which we did not, aod theu 
walgbin11: the gra,,s from each plot. I do not think tbeN is any 
crop which we neglect so much H the grass crop. We mu•t 
produce more gra.ss. Tho blue gra•s pMture we ma.nu red. thoo 
diaced and sowed clover and harrowed it in and had more 
clover tbao blue gras, the following year, and lncreaued tht> 
val11e of the pastnNl 50 per cent. We put in five pound, of 
clover seed to the acre nod on thin aod we sow ten p~und,. 
Dl1c and thon 110w tho aood. Clover will help blue j!'rass IL 
draws nitrogeo from tho air whlcb helps the grass. 

WALLACt; , I have a drill that I cao go into the Held and put 
In••~ at any depth I wan1 Tbc drill w!ll go thrJ1tf.!'h the sod 
IL Is a rolling cutter mode of the b••t ~tee! and very sharp. I 
havo put tn oats two i11cho1 dcop when the clovor wa.~ six 
Inches high and could not find a grain of oats uncovered I 
hne not tried It on the blue gm,... yet but I think It will work 
all right. It 11 mannfactured at l:ipringtleld, Ohto. 

CcRTISS: The disc drill will work all right on the blue 
grass pastur~s. We barrow It thoroughly arr.er discing. 

Jom, Cow"Nnc: The dlftlculty I have found ii the density of 
the sod I cannot secure a good stand of clover at a,iy time In 
blue graa. IOd. I make It a rule and ha\"e suc,-eeded so far 
auccessfully, to allow the clover and timothy to go to seed ln 
my pasture Held. I should favor a regular rot11,tlon of crops In 
each and every Held. r ■eed with barloy, rye and wlnlAlr 
wbeaL Barley Is the b<••t and oats tho ..-or•t. I have tri8<1 
seeding alone and waa not pleased with the Nl•uh. I use a 
combined 1<,o<ler and aow grain and grass equal depths I 
think ono great mistake made is to aow tho g rain nnd leave the 
aowing of grMI until lat<•r. 

\V ALLACt:: I wonld not take Mr. Co..-nie'a '-<ivlce in thlt 
matter. h may be all right for him. It is all ril(bt for light 
aoil, but It would not do with any clay soil. The be~t chance 
to get a st.and ol clover Is to sow It In the spring on fall rye and 
pasture your ryo down until it wOI not mr.ke more than one
halt a crop The ne:rt heel plan ii to aow on winter wh,,at on 
the last snow. Generally about thi> tlrat of \farch It la safe, or 
It later, then harrow lo. Or BOW with spring wheat or 
oats. Use an early stiff at.anding oat,. You will get a b<'llAlr 
at.and with that becau"8 It is light, &tiff sttaw and 01aturea 
earlier and does not fall down. 

• 
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NORTON: I do not think that we can atlortl to plow np our 
pastures of!Aln as it t.akos so long to get the01 well ustablisbed, 
and tbey oocome better and better the longer they are l<'rt 
u~disturbed. Io England they do oot th.ink ol plowing up 
their pastures for a hundred years. Our pASture at home ts 
unubually short fortbetlmeof year, aa the uoprccodcn•ed drouth 
of the past season cut them short. But like my friend B ,kcr, 
1 aim to have f!ra&s eDO\l!lh for two and only ~oe to eat it I 
recall an Incident in my experience. A neighbor of mine came 
In excitedly telling my folks that my stock bad got in my 
moa.dows. My wife told him he was ml&t1keo as tboy wero only 
In their usual pastur.i, and that ii tho way we try to keep tbom. 

Cowsu:, I wa.s not ralaed in Eoglaod, asNr. Norton think■, 
but In Scotland. Where [ was r,.bed, lo the &<>uthern pMt of 
Scotland, there was no ~ucb thing as the perir.acent pasture. 
It was the universal praottce where I was raised, to never allow 
a field to remain in gra.ss more than throe years. I have t-rled 
to adopt Ibo aame policy here but It,. ntlAlrly lmp01>!lble, OWiDf 
to our diftlculty In gettlug a stand of grasa very often. Our 
1011 "'ill not permit It. With ns, tn Scotlaud. as s~o as our 
se•d touches the ground It begins to grow, owing to our moltt 
climate. I am In favor or keeplog as ntar a ro1,11tlon of crops 
u we can. ltis notd1fllutlt to raise lrom sl.ny to eighty bushel• 
of corn after It bas been three yea,. lo pasto.re. I have learned 
this much lo the last few years. O~r eoil bH toia charACteriatic; 
you will not add one particle more of plant food If you will leave 
It In grass for Htty year,, tha.n you will secure In three years, 

BROOKS I would like to ask 1h11 question: What do you 
do to get rid of the red top ln your ,,_ land f 

BAKER: Wedo not want to get rid of it. It makes thegrau 
bott-,r. 

WALLACt:: Thero ts one peculiarity about redtop; In the 
southern portiooa of the state it le virtually a wet:d, and of no 
value for stock; but in other portion• of tho stat.i, and in fact 
the further north you go, the netter It rets, and I 0111 convinced 
that in some 1cctions It la the best grass the farmer bas. 

On motion the meotlog adjourned to 01eet, at l :80 M tho 
pavilion. 

AFTERNOON bE'-SIO~ 

Meeting called to order by the president at 1 :80, at tho tale 
pavilion. 
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CHAIR: We will now listen to the report of the secretary 
and treasurer. 

REC&lPT~. 

B7 membertblpal Falrftold ••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 77.00 
B7 eorollm•••• Dr. J.C. Shrader, Iowa Cll7 ••••••••••••••••••••• 60 
B7 urollmont., ex•Go•. S. 8. Packard, Manballlowa . ............ I 00 
By enro1lme1u. Dan. Sbeeb11.a1 Oaage .•••...••••• •••••••• -----·· I 00 
B11nrollmen11 ei:-Ooveraor !Arra~, Clermo,:ii................. J.00 
8 7 earollment. W. M. McFadden, We"' Ll~rtJ ••••••••••••••••• 1.00 
n, enrollm•••· W w. :lloClu~, Wa1<1rlo0....... ••••.••••• .•••• 1.00 
a1 o•• book IOld........ .••• •••••••• ••• • •.•••••••• ••••••••••••••• :6 
B7 o•crdrot, r6portcd b7 C. Murdook •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 17.3% 

Toial ••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••• I 100'°1 

&XPCIDlTt:RZS. 

To pald po■L&re, November, 1896 ................................. . . 
To peld poo\a,e, December, I•~ .•••••••••.••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
To peld ax-.~ from Allao,10 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
To pold polt&IIO, Jaauar7, 111\!e .••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••.••.••• 
To patd expttH on mat.ier for it.aw. prlnwr .................... .... . 
To peld po11&Je ••••••.•••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
To peld pooia,. oo etcb\J·•bree booko "'"' June !!iCkb to mtmbero 
To i-,!d po11&re tor J uae. • •..•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
To paid travella1 expeuea or aecretarf ............................ . 
To pald poeL&(o •nd 1tatloner7 for OclOber ··••u•• ................ -

To pa.d po1t.a.1e OD pro,r-am for "N'o•ember -·-··················-· 
To peld poo1aae tor No•ombor •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
To paid 600 pro,r•m• • ••• . • • •• •• • ••• • ••• •• •• •• •• • • ••• • • • •••• 
To pold 11eaocrapber, December 10th, •••••••••••••. •••••••••.••• 
To paid ratlwa, fare from Waterloo t.o htrfteld aod ret.ura. ...... -
To peld bo,.1 at falrfteld • • •• •••• •• •• • • •••• •••••• ••• • ••• 
To pa,d prta,1~ procnm tor l'IH ••••••••••••••••.•••.••••.••• 
To paid ,ecretar, •, war, for l~. ••• ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
To paid poo1&1e tor Deoember, 1898 .••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
To pald pootap tor Jaauar1 to februar7, 1891 • ••• •••••••••• •••••• 
To .,.14 potlqe from Februar7 to Sopwmber ••••• •••••••••••••••• 
To paid pool&fo on elcb•1•tou.r bouln •••• to mombuo ..•••••••••. 
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1.76 
.116 

1.45 

'' 4 00 
110.00 
9.40 
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26.00 
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Toul •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••• • 100 01 

O .. rdralt from llurdock ••••.. .••••••••• , •.••••••••.•.••••••.••• • ITH 
Pootace to NDd prorrom• • ••••. .••••••••••• ••••• •••• •. •• • ••••••• !. 15 
ExpreN packace trom Murdock.................................. .46 
Po11a1• September to Deoem~ •••••••• ················-••••••• 2.90 

Toial o•eNlratt. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••• I tt 32 
Secre1ar1'11alary1 1897 •••• ............................................................ 26 00 

Total •••••••••••••••.••••.•• ••• •••••••••• •••• ••••.••••••••. I 41.~2 

• 
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J. P. MANATRll:V : I move th•t we adopt thll report. 
Motion seconded and carried. 

il 

CHAIR: We wUI now bl\·e the report of th" committee on 
resolutiona. 

Your commit.tee appoint.eel to draft. reaoluLlone exp,....toe the •lew1 of 
l.b• membe,. of the row-a Impro•ed S\Oek Bt'Mdera1 &.NOClalloo, be,r lea'"• 
to 1abmh t.he toUowtar: 

WB£JlZA1', The people of Iowa are fro&.Dlag under \he burden of 
tautloo for it.ate, 0011.at.1, chy, &0wa1btp u1d ec.bool dlttrlc\ purpo1611 and 

WB&UAfl, Rece.Dlo lo•M\1,ptlont ha~e 1bown lb&\ e•eo 1a 1he a1rlcul• 
1i.aral oountlU \he.re &N from 1,wt aLJ \0 dalny lbOU&Dd dollart )yln1 Idle. 
a.n4a much larrer am,..ua., of acbool fun.de. wblch a.re uted by \he baa kl 
wlt.bou1, tot.erenr, or by Lbe Lrtuurera and t.bolr friend•, la •lolatJoo of 
1••• LO ,he rreat 10111 of tbe &.ax-payer-a and to Lbe deLrlmeot of public 
moral,. tbe.N.fore be h, 

R.olr«J. TDa\ wedemed ol our l.,talature l beenM:Lmen\of la"• Nduc 
taac all le•to, io a point. tba\ wlll pre,,.eaL aoy accumula&ton of a eurplu.■ t.o 
remain Idle, or tobe uied for llleral purpo.e, orepoou.la1otoo by 1,b011cbar1ed 
whh t.be cu•todJ of the tunda. 

Rnolnd, Tba\ •• &N ln faY0r of ihe eoact..men.t or "uch la•• u will 
make 1, comput.ory 1hai. prl1u1a, and blndtar, ,he puN'bue or 11,1.pplle:e, 
eto,, b1 ,w.te or oountlee, be duly M1"er1.hed and hu, to Lb.a lo"e"' ro1pon1l· 
ble bidder. And we alto favor oucb readjunmen\ ot all Hlarleo of public 
or1,"-'n.., from Lbe htrbf'N\ t.o 1be lo••t. ln tbe 11ai.t, u •111 ooaform \0 ,be 
cbaG.C"ed Ina.octal oondhtoa ao• ea.lnlor, and plaoe &.h• eame upon a truly 
bu1toee1 fouoda,toa. 

WBEREA., Tb• r&HtfN of dl1<.•HO amour 1wl0& bu oau.Md ,e.r!ou, loa 
t.o lhe farmer■ of t.he11.ai., aad eaob aad e•ers· IO-CfJled bOf cholera cure bu 
Pf'O"ed ot n.,, •alue whe11 put to a11 booeat w.t, aDd 1be .. 1. of UI-. med.I· 
eta• fa oo• .. umtnr tuch proportlon.a u t.o threaten LO be u Nrlout ln 
lLa re1ult1 u \be dlaeue, lo robbloJ 1.boee wbote mtefortuoOI are al Nady \00 

veat; Lherofore be I\ 
R .. olnd. Tba• \be ad•ert!alar or ao-called pre•o.atl•e opecUleo aad ,w-e 

CllN11 !or hof cholera lo a,ncuhural pepe,.. lo a fraud npoc \b• pcbllc, 
wbtcb merh• o ur moll Mvere coademaatloa, Bu\ we are h•r\1l7 lo fayor 
of 1. cb aadoaal or 1t.ato la•eeUaat1oa lat.o L-he aat.ure and C&UNof t.hedlN&N 
aow deauoy· a1 the 1wt11e lDdu,tr7 of our at.aw, \0 t.be Md Ula\. a true 
knowledre of h• cbaraot.er may bl aaoer&.alaed. a.ad proper mean \akea co 
eradicate h. And •• alt<> ~comm· ad c.ba\ \be 8ta&ie Afr1cult.ural aoctet7 
t.ake coroliaooe of opldemlc dl1euea amour ,,..1001 and make 1uoh appro• 
prlatloo H may be n..-ary to ...,.,l&lo \be truth If pooolble In recard to 
•he oo-called hoe cholera. 

Rewind, Tba, \be P""""' ..... Ill .... ,.rd to our Slaw, Aplcul\u.rrJ 
oocle•1 and klodred looi\1111l000, ohould be radlcall1 ehaaced, IA> \be end \bat 
1be 01&1<1 board of aerloulture obollld ba•o • blrbor pu,_ tbao merely 
bo1dlq a fa1r eac.h. year. And we fa•or uohlar \be d.airy, •e\.- rl0&1"71 
fareen' latllt111e, w•tb.er a nd c.l'Op Hnla♦• etc., lo&O a atat.e board of 
acrlcul,u1'6, ,ha, ob all pro,e tboroUj/blJ educational lo all ha braocb•, and 
\berebr prom >te t.0 tbe fulleH ext.ant the ma1oerlal protperlt.y of lob♦ •rrt
cuhuraJ lat.eret\l. of our 11&\.e. 
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Rt1ol',td, Tbat. •e a:oet. empbatloally dlaapprove or t.he act.loo oft.be 
eaecutiYe couocll of t.be 1L&te ia lte at.&.empt. t.o remove t.be St.ate Afrlcul· 
Lura.I 1oclety from t.be room.s apeclally prepared and u1lgaed t.1 ltB u1e by 
the legt1lat.ure when the capitol "'" erected. And we earoett.ly r que1\ 
\.bat. our reprc:acots.tlvu lo the nezL general auembly confirm t.belr rlgbL 
to t.be occul)llooy of ••Id room, 

Raol,ed, Tb.at. t.be 1.but1 or Lhlt usoolaUoo aro hereby t.eodered t.be cl~ 
lze,, of WeH .Llbert.y aod tbe 1urror.1odlog country tor i.belr boeplL&llt.y and 
&.be many acie of ktndue11 e.zt.ended during our meeting, and we dotlre to 
&111.l.re &.bcm of our apprtciat.l.on of the oourt.et1e.a t:i:tea.ded and t.r,at we wlll 
carry to our bome1 plcasaot r ... collecttooa of ib.ia, our \went..1•tourtb anau.al 
meei.lng. · 

CUAIR: What shall we do with this report? 
CORTIS$: I move we t"ke up the repor~ by s~Uons and act 

on It. 
Motion seconded and ca.rried 
Section 1 was then read by Henry Wallace, as follows: 

WHEREAS• Tho people or Iowa are ,-ro!.nlnr ua.dertho burdeD of tai:at.ton 
for 1ta1e, couo\y1 city, t0wn1btp aod acbool dlll.riet. purpoaet; and, 

WeEUAS, Re.ceo\ inYetUta\looa bavo abowo t.bat. eve.111 lo the agr1cul• 
tral oouot.1c1 there are from tweot.y \0 t.blr1.1 tbou,,and dollal'I lyJar idle, 
and a much lareer amount. of acbool fund& which are u1ed by t,bo bank■ 
whhout lnt.eron, or by the t.rC!'a1urers and their frleod11 1 in vlolMloo of law, 
t.o tho &l""eU low of 1be tax•payer1 and t.n the detriment or public mor,11; 
therefore be It. 

Rc.olved, Tba&o we demand of our leglalat.ure the enact.men!. of law• 
reduclor all hwlu toa polot, 1.bat will pl"'8YdDt. any IM}Cumula• loo of a ■urplua 
to remain idle, or \0 be u1ed tor lllirgal purpo■e.1 or SJkCUlatloo by ib0&0 
ob&r• (d wltb the cuttody of tho fund.I. 

WALLACE: I move tbe adoption of this ~oction. 
BROOKS: I would move to amend this section by saying 

that this state o! affairs exists lo some of the counties. 
Motioo seconded. 
BROOKS: I am in favor of the sentiment of this resolution, 

but I do not conform to the statement quite as it is. It is too 
broad. I would like to restrict it to some of the agricullunl 
counties. I am certain this is not the cue in our cou.nty. I 
can illustrat.e this by the manner In which we conduct the 
affairs of our school district. h bas for a number of years 
been our custom to have the account as much over-drawn just 
bet ore 1 he taxes came in in the spring as the balance on band 
amount.ed t.o after the receipt of the spring taxes There ia 
this feature of public business which you must remember, the 
bUls of a county or of • school district (Ome in at all times of 
the year. h Is not feasible or possible to collect the taxes to 

I 
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pay a bill when it is presented. Tbts makes it necessary 
to collect enough to carry along the business from ooo 
time of collection to the next 

W C . .EYANS: I think 1be preamble is too sweeping in its 
declaratic.ns. It is not h.o:,ed c n fact tnerefore l fb vor the 
amendment. 

BROOKS: Is It a f•ct that there a.to treasurers illegally using 
the funds in their bands? 

WALLACE: h is a fact. Probably l was hasty In declaring 
this tbe case in all counties, and I will, therefore, accept the 
ao,endment offered by Mr. Brooks. 

W. C. EVANS: Will Mr. Wo!lKce please state to the meeting 
some of 1be counties on which this declaration has a bearing? 

Mr w .. nace then Illlmed a number of couniies in which hla 
statement w&s verified by figures. 

COWNIE: There are facts s•1bmltted in reg •rd to this ques• 
tion that ~eem to convince us that there are counties and dis· 
tJic•s in the state whore •he le,·y is too large. In som~ district• 
the tax, s are levied to the extreme limit o! the Jaw and a 1,urplus 
results which is unnecessary and a burden upo, the t.ax p,1,yna. 

Chair ca.lled tc,r a vote on the motion, which was declari!d 
lost. 

Soot.ion 2 was then read, as follows: 
Reao/r,-d, Tb&\. we are ln fa•or of the e.nactmeoi. ofsueb law1at wUt make 

h oompulaory that. prlotlog and blDdlog, tbe purcba,e of 1uppllet., o\o., b7 
atate or counUet, be duly advert.lied aod let. to the loweat tt&J)Ooflble bidder. 
And we a 10 favor eucb readju,uneni. of all 11olartee of public offloer1, from 
t.he hie-beet. to t.he loweat. lo the it.ate, •• wlll conform tot.be chaagod fl oan• 
clal condltton now exl1t.log1 and place i.be tame upon • truly buaioeu 
touodatlon 

BROOKS: I move we adopt this pan of the resolution. 
BENNETT: I second the mo.loo. 
M<Jtion carried. 
S•ction 8 was then read, as follows: 
WUIJU!AS, Tbe ravagu ot dtseue amoor 1wtae bu oau&od 1ertou1 lOt11 

to the rarmera of Lbe at.ate, and each and. every 10--called bOi cholera curo 
bat proved or no •alue when put. LO an hooesL teat, and 1,be tale or tbeee 
mt:dlclae1 lt: now a11um1ni eucb proponloa1 u to lbroa&.en to be u aerJou1 
to JUI reauhe aa 1,b• dlteaae, In robblnr tbote wbo,e mllfortune1 are already 
too areat; ,bare.fore be \t 

RtMJl~td, '!bat. t.bc ad•er\ltlag of ao-called preven\tve 1pecl.Gtt a.ad 
1ure cur81 for bog cboltra In airlculLur&l pape" i1a. fraud upon the publlo, 
which mertte our mOBt se•ere condemnat.loo But we are beariUy lo favor 
of auob oa1olonal or 1tate tove11igailon into the nat.ure eod CIUM of \be 
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Rc•olnd, That we aJOSL empba.tlcaJJy dlupprove or &.he act.too oft.be 
executl•e council of t.be it.ate la lta a\t.empt &o remove tbe 81.ue Afrlcul· 
tural 1ocle1y from tbe room, 11pe,clally prepared and au:tgned t'l It.a UiB by 
the teglstatuTe wbeo the capitol was erected. Aod .,., earne.ttly r queu 
tbat our repre1et1t:1tlv011 in tb& oe:rt. gaoeral auembly cooflrm t.belr rlgbt. 
to tbe occul)i'ncy of ei.ld room, 

Rcsol~ed, Thal thoc.banlraof t.hl.J aNOClatloo&re bereb1 tendered the clt..
ize•, of Weat. Llber~y a.ad t.be 1urro.aodlog country for ihelr botpl&.ality and 
lobe many aou of klodoee1 u:i.ea.ded durh:ig our mectlo1, and we doelre to 
auore tbcm or our appreclatlon of Lbe eourteele1 extended a.od l.r,at we •UI 
carr1 t.o our homee pl8Nao\ r.;..oollectloD1 of tbla, our twenty-fourth &oaual 
., .. tlog. . 

CHAIR: Whai she.JI we do with this report? 
CURTISS: I move we t~ka up the report by s~tioos and act 

on it. 
Motion seconded and carried 
Section I was then road by Heory Wallace, as follows: 

WHEREAl1 Tbepeoploot Iowa a.re ,:roaalne- uadert.bo burde11 of t.a:a:at.ion 
for tta1oe, count.11 city, t.o•a1h1p aod ecbool dl1trlot. purpo~ee; aod, 

Wu£.a1ua, Recent. lo•et\.teaitooa h••e abowa 1,ba1, evea la th& •rrloul• 
tral oouotle1 &.here are from tweo1,y \0 tblrt.1 tb.ou-aod dollart lyloi Id.le, 
and a much J&rger amouDI. of tebool funds whlcb are u.1ed bJ tho ba.akt 
whbout lnwrea\, or b1 1he i.rea,uren aad their friends, lo vlolatloo or law, 
to the rreat. Jou of the 1..ax·p11yer1 aad w 1,be detrlme,u of pubUc morall; 
t.bereforo be h, 

R~l<Jfr~d, That. wo demand of our l•glelt.t.ure the eo&clmeo, of law1 
reducing all levlu 1.oa point. t.baL wlll prevcolo any a.ccumula ion or a 1urplu1 
to remalo Idle, or to b6 uaed ror Ult>gal purpoaea or sptculatloo by thote 
cbar11d "ltb tbe ouat.ocly of tho hwda. 

WALLACE: I move the adoption of ibis ~ection. 
BROOKS: I would move to amend this section by sa.ying 

that this state of affairs exists io some of the counties. 
Motion seconded. 
BROOKS: I am in favor of the sentiment of this resolution, 

but I do not conform to the statement quite as it is. h is too 
broad. I would like to restrict it lo some of the agricultural 
counties. I am cer~in this is not the case in our county. I 
can illustrate this by the manner in which we conduct the 
affairs of our school district. It bas for B number of years 
been our custom to have the account as much over-drawo just 
before the taxes came in in the spring as the balance on haod 
amounted ro after the receipt of Iha spring taxes There is 
this feature of public bustnellS which you must remember, the 
bllls of a county or of a school district come in at all times of 
the year. h is not feasible or possible to collect the ~xes to 

1 
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pay a bill when it is presented. This makes it necessary 
to collect enough to carry along the business from one 
time of colle~tion to the next 

w C. Ev ANS: I think >he preamble is too sweeping in its 
declaratit,ns It is not b .... ed en fact tnerefore I !ovor the 
amendment. 

BROOKS: Is it a f•Ct that lbere are treasurers Illegally using 
the funds in their bands? 

WALL.ACE: It is a fact. Probably I was hasiy in declaring 
this the case in all counties, and I will, therefore, accepi the 
an.endment offered by Mr. Brooks. 

W. C. EVANS: Will Mr. Wal111ce please state to the meeting 
some of 1be counties c,n which this de~laration bas a bearing? 

Mr w .. 11ace then named a number of counties in which bia 
statement was verified by figures. 

CowNIE: There are facls submitted in reg <rd to this ques
tioo tbat seem to convince us tha.t there are counties and dis
t,ic•s in the state where ,he levy ls too large. Inaom~dlstrict, 
the tax, s are levied to the extreme limit o' the law and a hurplus 
results which is unnecessary and a burden upo, the tax p .. yna. 

Chair called fe,r a vote on the motion, which was declsr.,d 
lost. 

Section 2 was then r ead, as follows: 

Rt10Jr"d, Tbat. we aro In fa,.orof Lbe e oa.ctmentol 1ucb la•••• will make 
tt compulsory that. prl.olJ.og and btodl.Dg, the purcba,e or ■uppUe1, etc., by 
■tate orcount.lea, be duly advert.facd and le1, to tbe loweat reepon@lble bldder. 
Aod we a.'° favo-r such readjunment. of all 1alarlea of public offlcor1, from 
tbe htrb.en to tbe lowest in t.be- 1taie1 11 wlll conform to the cbaoeed fta110~ 
cial condh.loo no" exl1tJog1 and place \.be ume upon • ,ruly bualne.• 
touadatlon 

BROOKS: I move we adopt this part of the resolution. 
BENNE'IT: I second the mo.loo. 
Motion carried. 
$,ction 8 was then read, as follows: 
Wtu:.KEAS, The rava.gt1 of dleea1e amonr 1wlne bu caut!Od aertou, lo86 

to the farmers of t.he 1tate, and each and every &<H:&lled bor cholera cure 
ha.a proved of DO •aluo when put W> a.a boaeat. t.e1t1 and tbe tale of tbe1e 
me:dlclne■ i.e no,. auum1n1 eucb proporll.001 u lO 1.hr~Len to be u eerlout 
lo lta ruuha •• \he dheae.e1 in robblor ih01e wboae mltfortuoes are already 
too great~ therefore belt. 

Ruolrtd, 'Ibat. Lbc advertlltn,i of ,o-ea11ed proventJve epecl6t'I and 
eure cure■ for bo,r cboh.ra in agricultural papert la a fraud upon the publlc, 
which merlt.e our moet aevere condemoatloo But we are bearUly In fal"or 
of eucb uat.lonal or etatc lnvee1tiiatton Into tbe nature 10d cauu. of ibe 
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dt .. ,, .. mow dettJ07tnr 1.he 1wlae ludual.rJ of our ,tat.e, tO 1be eod thal • 
truo knowledge of h1 cbar.cte.r may be ucertained 1 and proper mraa1 
takeo w, ,radlcate it. A od we alto rocommend thaL \he 8Lai. Aarlcultural 
.ocl1ty Lake oornlz&aoe or eptde.mtc dlNH" amon .. ••loe, a.ad ma.Ire 1ucb 
approprlatlon u may be aec.,ary IO Moe.rial.a \be lMUb1 U polllbl•, la 
nrlrd w, Ibo oc-<:alled boe chole,a. 

J A. EVANS I move we adopt this section of the resolu 
tlons. 

MCCLONC: I want to oppose 1h11 J:Bi,Olatioo. F.>r a number 
of yean I have at different times b •en at meellnga of this kind 
where there have !Mien 10me rei;olutions passed. The only good 
I ever knew them to do was to lldver1ise these remedies. Hog 
cholera is very much like the Bible describe~ the wind. "It 
bloweth where ii liateth, and wo can hear tho sound thereof, 
but cnnat not tell from whence It comt th or whither It goe1h." l 
do tot think there la• man in the st.ate of Iowa that knows any• 
thing about hog cholor11 Tbero never has be,•n anything new 
said. I am in favor or let\lng hog cholera alone 10 far as tblt 
meeting Is concernoo. 

BR00l<S: Ocneraliy speaking, I think this I& correct, but I 
am not ovcr-porsua<le,l bui wbai t. reaolutioo of this kind mil(ht 
do 10mo good. loal<le of tho IMt two weeks a manufacturer 
ca11,e to a man in our town and< lfered him tbo 1um of $1,000 
&Imply to accept the pre..idency of a liule concern organiuid to 
manufacture bop: cholera remedle1. The money wu offered to 
almply use b.is name. It was to catch suckers, and I tblnk a 
resolution from a body of reprosen•stlva men llko this, con
demning the renudlos, would bave aome influence upon tho 
farmera of th.ls country wbo do not take the lime to Investigate. 
There la no teed to pus such a N!aolution tor the benefit of a 
body of men like we bne here, but tor the benefit of th0te 
farmera who atay at home and do not read, 1 think a resolution 
of thl• kind would cause them to atop and think and then 
lnvutlgate a little before they threw money away on some 
wortbleaa remedlea 

Cow:-a:: I have bad some experience wllh bog cholera 
speoltlc, and yon would be surprlled at the number ot lettel'll 1 
have received from all sections of the country, urging me to 
send them a remedy. to send at once, to send by expres•, and 
aome even wanted me to send by teh1pbooe. I want this reso
lution pa..ed. l do not want the people of Iowa to be deceived. 
I think it would be a beoell.t to the farmers of Iowa to have ii 
pa .. ed. 
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J. A. Ev ANS: Did 1 understand you to say you had received 
letters from manufacturers askin~ you to take the agency for 
some of these remedies? 

cow:<1E: I have received a great many such offers. One 
manufacturer wanted me to go Into partnership wl1h bim. Bo 
said the remedy would cost us H'> ceolB a barrel, and •o could 
sell It at $:l.50 a gallon. 

Motion to adopt rosolution carried. 
Sootlon 4 was then road, as follows: 
Re,olr«I, That. \be preeont. law• la re1ard t.o our St&t.e A1rlcWtu.ral 

oocle1y ud k.ladNd lao1hu1loo1, 1bould be radloally cb&DJed, w, lhe end 
\ba, Lbe ■\ale board ol a«ricu.h.ore ■bould ba...-e a blfb•r purpoa,e 1.b&D 

merelJ bold lag a fair Moh year. ADd "• fa•or unhlnc &be d&lry, ••Wir
lnary, farmer9' ia.11hute, wea\ber ud crop •rVce, etc., Into a 111tate board 
of arrlcul\ure, 1,ba, •b•ll prove tborourbly educat.iooat In all 1t4 brancbe■, 
and thereby proOlor.e lo t.be rulleat. ext.en, \.be materlal proeperit.J of t,ho 
aqrJclllt.11r&l loi..ereei.. of our 1U.te 

Moved and carried lhat lhis section be adopted. 
Sec1ioo 5 w..s lheo read, as follow,;: 
Rt1olnd, That. •• moet emphatlcall7 di.&ppro•e ot th• ac,loo of the 

exeout.l•~ oouoell oft.be 11&1.e lo hi at.tempi. 1,0 remove tbe1\.t.t.e • crtcultur&l 
_, •• , from lb& r<>OIIII 1peclally prepared ••d aulroed 10 Ill ""' by lhO 
l•l'l•lature wheo tb• caph.ol wa, erecied. Aad •• earna.Hly NQ.Uel\ ibat., 
our N!preeentad•ee 10 the nex, guera1 •• •embly coDJ!rm t.botr rlch• 10 t.b1 
oecup...,.,J or •Id NK,III• 

)foved and carried lhal this IOCllOD be adopted 
Se<:tion 6 was then read, u follow■: 

Rttolvtd, Tbat. the t.baoln or t.bta ulOOla\ioo are hereby tendered to tbo 
cl1.lteD1 or Wee\ Llberl.7 aad the 1urrouodto1 oouatry for thelr hoeplt.alhJ, 
ud 1b1 ~ 1 ac.1ie or klDdn ... ut.ended dun.Dr our mMLla1, ud we dealre 
\0 UIUN 1bea of our appre,..:iaUOO of t.hl oouri.le■ ext.eaded, at1d lb.a\•• 
•lll ~rry to OW' bom .. plN,t&at. noolleielloa• ot 1hla, our \wuty-fo11n.b 
1.DDUll mee\la.C, 

w ALLACS:: I wlll DOW ot!er the following resolut!'lD In the 
place of section L 

Ruolr«I, Tbat. 1bla u,ociat.!on favora \be enactmen of • la• requlrtar 
Ibo Jepaoll of public 111oao1 la ouch beak.au will pay lht btfbN\ raw of 
tnMtrNl oa a•erac• b&laaoee, and ch• ample eecw1ty. 

Moved ,.nd carried thla section be adopted. 
CHAIR: The next Is the report of committee on nomination 

of officers. 
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W. W. McClung read the report, •~ follows: 

Your commh-t.ee on elee-tloo of otllcera preaeni &be !o1lowlar officer& for 
189,,: 

Pre,ideae.-Jobn Cownle1 Sout.h. A man a, Iowa. 
Vice,.Prtaid~m•.-Fll"n dtttrlct, W. P. Young. M~ Pleu&nt.; Second dh. 

t.rlct., John A. E-vaoe, Wen Liberty; Tblrd dinrlct., W. W. Mc.Clung, 
Wat.erloo; Fourt.b district., Dan Sbeeb&D1 Osage; FJhb dlatrlct, Aadre• 
D&Ytdaoo, MooLlcello; Stub dlatrlot, J. R Cra"ford, Ne•too; deveo1,b dl.., 
\rlct., Prof. 0. F. Ourtlet1 Ame■; Elabt.h dleirtca., Dao Leonard, Leonard: 
Nlat.b dlst.rlct1 Goo. W. Franklin, Atl•ntlo; Teotb ~lltrlc,, R. J. Jobn1ton, 
Rumbold,; Eleveo,b dl11rlct, B G. l\lcMlllau, Rock Rapldo. 

S«reta17 and Tre••urtt.-W M. Mcf,.ddea, Weet. Llb&ny. 

On motion rep ,rt was e.ccepted. 

W . W. MCCLC'NG, 
E, C. BOLLAND, 
J. N DUNN, 
W. M. L,UU)lNO, 
J. R. CRAWJ"ORD. 

CHAIR: Th I next will be tbe report of the commitlee on 
location. 

E. C. Bennett read tbe report, as foUows: 

We, the cocnmtt.iee on location, recommead 1.he acoop&.a.aceof t.~e lo vita• 
1oloa o( lo•• Ctr.y to hold Lbtl next. roeetlog a, 1oba1. place. 

C. S. BABC<.A\', 
J, P. MAYATBEY, 
£, C. BENNE1'T, 
C. W. NORT0:-0, 
1. M. ERION 

Moved and carried the report be accepted. 

C. F. CURTISS: I do not waot to take excepUons to tbe 
repon of tbe committ.ee It has been suggestei by several that 
the next meeting be held at Ames. Tile people of Ames do not 
care to make any cootesl tor tbls place, but our lat~h string is 
al-..•ays out, and the association bas a standing invitation to 
hold meetings there w~ have twenty-four breeds of live stock 
at the college !a.rm, and 01her features that I think would make 
it an attractive and interesting place t) hold a meeting but It 
i~ Is the wish to hold the next meeUng at Iowa City, it is all 
right. 

SHRADER: I assure you in behalf of the peop'e of Iowa City 
that the next meeting will be made as plea3ant and proOtable as 
possible. 

BROCKWAY: I think the Iowa City people will stand firmly 
by the associa tion. They will be welcome. 
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McCLllN0: There will be a hot time in the old town when 
we get there. 

The next on the program Is a paper by J. C. Shrader. 

Mr. Pres;'dtat •nd G~atkmcn: 
The dut.tee o( the at.at.oaad national rovera meat lo re1pcct. to the d11eue1 

ol lh'e atock, have been aulrued loO me, to furai1b a. few 1,hougbta for 
reflect.too. 

Tbe tntcreata are BO vll3t, and the view• of 1tockrooo ao varlou~, aod 
1.ho aim.on t.:.t.al lndUToroaoe t.o t.bese great. que1t.lon1 by p,Ut.lol&na ao com• 
pletei that. but. llt.t.1e bu b~N!-t.ofore been aooompllehed; or perhaps 11bould 
say, tbal. which bu been done l• 10 eo\lrtlv Inadequate 10 t.bese great. 
1otere.su t.bat. It. would l!Otm to mo tbat. tbe1ubjeot. bad bee1 &lmoli ootlrely 
OYerlooked Le• u1 for & momeo\ glaoco at the .irf'&t, aubjeot lo.,.ohed, 
From t.bo Atl&oth t.n the PacUlc1 and from the gulf t.o tbe froz.eo nort.h, the 
lot-•rosi. or 1.hl1 grPat. l"ealon. t.be m0et1i fertl·e 11pot on God'• green e& .. tb, l1 
de•oted \.0 aitrlculture1 and I.be e-rea~Bt. one of the varied lot.erett.s of &'I 
t.hl■ region, of all t.be &{Cricuhural lntcrett.8, h t.bo raialni of at.ock. It. I• 
only wl1.'bt11 a oomptratively ebort period that. t.bo at.t.ent..loo of tt.ockmcn 
bu been dtr ... -et.ed tot.be Improvement. of the dltfc.reot. breed• or horse&, eat~ 
t.Je, 1hee1> and awloo. 11. le ooty a few yoara since t.bat the broncbo, the 
wtld Teuui .neer, 1.be ruor--b\Oked hog, or r.be coara&-wooled 1bcep, were 
the only ooeti to be found among t.be tarmert and •~kmeo o! i.bl8 w-a,i, 

rerioo. But now behold t.be chaar(' Stookmeo are everywhere TI.etar 
wl&-b &&cb other lo produclor tho nn,e\ brc.-d1 I.hat can be obtained, and 
lbe ooo\loual ae\ectloo or lbe ebolce0< aolmalo baa dev,lopod ber<ls Iba\ 
now co0athuLe the rreat we,'tb of the oat1oo. Oaly 1, few ycaN ago moo 
croued tbe ocean to@:ecure choice anima1s for bruedlag purp()les, but no•, 
1.bl1 l1 no longer n~11,,.y By thle car-eful select.ion of t.be parent stock. 
t.b1a couotry can and docs oompet..e wlt.b aoy oai.l011 oo earth. But wbl\ ar6 
we dotog to protect. 1be19 vaaL lnt.ere&b? 

It. ls true that by tbo a!d, or t.brouih the combined influence of men 
lntereatcd In raleing fl.no atoek, comblnlnr t.t"ern.aehee into IOClet.let, 1ucb u 
tbl1 and maay otbers or kindred obaracter. the people are becom1Di 
awakened tot.be lmporLanceof t.bla,rroaL and rrowlnr foduetry. You h&Ye 
10.ocecded also wlt.blo the put fe,r yea.rt- In get.t.lnr our law•mak.or, aroueed 
and Lbb lnteree\ bas now been endowed wlt.b a portfolio at t.be eeat. of 
go\·erotnent.1 and raiaed to a cabinet poeltlon, and at, la11\.1 • wise man placed 
at. ha head; a man from t.be peopto, a m•n who understands tho need.a of 
t.hls great todu1t.ry1 foar1eH to defeoae of It.I tmport.e.ncc and rlghlil, who 
baa beeo1 and who will con~lou.e t.o c.-11 upon the conrrftil, to oomo to bh, 
11-91t1taoce 1o proleotta, thb great. lnLereH (e■pectally at Lb.ta time), rrom 
t.be raY&lt'ea of dl1ea1.e. Much bu been done, bur. more romaine to be done. 
Sclent.lfto men are tnveattgating t.he cs.use, o( &ot.br.Ax, ph.aro-poeumoala1 

Toxaa fe,~er, t.be 1wlne plague or cholera~ t.rlobJn01l1, rlander•, faroy, 
rablee, tubcreulrn1t1 and many mol"O of tbe.te direful ptaruee, r.hat from t.trno 
to time ln!e■t our berde. 

It. le true we have beeo maktur tome pro1re11. We oao now prevent 
aru,brax from epreadlar, a nd can, by following up the proper means, stamp 
it. out.. But. much. more remal01 to be dooe. We aro ooly on t.be \.bretb· 
old of t.heee Important. dlecovorte, and tnvett.leatloo,. Now h 1ake.e able, 
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Iearoed &ad wlte men, men wbo cao aod will devo&.e their u .. ea tO ,t.udyiaa
t.bea.e dlaeue,, to bo able to uoderstaod aod preYeat them. We mun alto 
bave well cquipptd laboratorte11 11upplled whh \be la&.elt. aad bet-L lo.ttru• 
meat, of the Dae•&. work:manabJp, to be able to de~L tbose mtoute orgaa
llmt tba\ caute the dlroful ravagu amour r.he floe herd• of the area 1, valle 
of ibe MI .. IHlppl. 1 

Now, tbeae t.blng1 cannot. be accomplbbed, evoa. what I have outlJoed 
bore, whhout. moaey1 and a rreat. deal of 1noae1, to:>. The dl,ca.sea AN 110 
varloua, ao d•etruct.ive and lntrlcate that when oace we bave an ou&.break 
or even an eademlc attack, wit.bout. It.• beooi:olog eptdernto, & large amount. 
of property t1 Jon in eo brief a period that. beforo the farmen aad breeder, 
become aware whole berd111 1"0 devastated. Let. U!F look a1, auy 000 of &.be 
di1o&ee1 aamed1 eay 1wloe plague or cbo1eu. Year a.fl.er year h, iJ de•u,. 
tatlag the ftne herds of t.bogrMt. ooro belt of the we1t. W e can b•rdly eatl• 
mate Lho amouoL of 1.he loo, re&eblag ioLO millions of dollar, aaaually. 
Some of tbe brt~htt"et. mtadtof theltueaad na1.toa hive been iov&1tlaattor 
t.his dlteaae, a,d lt. baa at10 bad tho foa"'rlog care of \.he Bureau of Animal 
laduat.ry, lt. ha•lng det.alled some or tbe able me11 omplo1ed tbtre Jo 1t1 
ln•ejt,(gaUon, &ad Hill we have no\ been able to aay we hive found the 
germ, or at le11t dtecovered t.be remedy. Untold wealth ••alUt tho dh:co,·• 
erer of eveo the certain remedy for t.biJ oae dlteue. The acope of t.bli 
art.Joie wou.Jd hardly a11ow me to <"all aneation to tho great number of dl11• 
eases and t.ho mean1 of reroed:,Jor O&Ob, e•eo If not the cure, the best 
methods of pre•eotlon. For lo ume of the,fl dleeatet and lo moat, all we 
ca.n do at pre1ent lt to tl'f aad Dl'evea\ t.helr tat.roduaUoo. 

Take ooo more dl1;>ase for llluttntlo111 t.h•t or tJbercu1o,t1. It 11 
apreadio1 all over thla ercat reg-loo. There it toarcely a towoahlp that. 
the dleeua hu not reached. Ob.you will eay, your e11Umate ts rar IOO blgb 
But ii It? Aak our It.ate TCt.erinary aur~eoo, eod you will be 1urprt.ed .~ 
t.be number- or lnfect.i,d animal• tbat. fl found to yield to Kocb'a i.uberculln 
teat. Now, att tbat we have been able to do a, 1et ta to apply t.he t.eit. to 
dele.cl. the dtee~e. We b1we oot. yet, wlt.h all the et.ud:, t,ba•, 11 18 been 
rlvea to this aubJect., beeo able to Oad a cure for the &e0urre ot both men 
a.nd aoima11. It. 11 well termed the rreat. white plague. The aurnber of 
lh·ee lost from tbt1 dfseue alone 11 appalllnr! Evor1 aeveatb death 11 due 
to h. Bow 11 it. po~slble to coa.i.rol the di8C'a~ la. t.ht human famtly, while 
the rermi:, e.re bdo,,c oonstaa.tly furnl1?:led lo ,he o::atlk: we drink: and tbe 
m.eat we eat? 

Some goveromen~ have beeo prohlbi\.log &.be tmportat.loo of our bor• 
and c&\tle, &nd to pro1.e0t oar foreign trade we bu•e beoo oompelled to 
lo1peot our pol"k for trlcbla• and our beef for 1.ubercul01l.s. Now, If it. la 
IO lmportao, t.o prot.ec1, our trade with fol'Olfo oouatrlea, bow much more 
to protect. our own people? Wh1 do we not. c• ll upoa our1t.at.e&:1d natloaal 
go~erom,at.t for pro~tlooP Why 1boutd dit.e&ecd fooj producu be allow._>d 
to be 10ld t.o tbo people? n la 1.r1.1e 10mo few stat.es a~ beoom1og ali•e io 
t~e 1mpottaoce, of tbla 1ubjeot. I mlrhi men1.loa th1t In t.be et.ate., or New 
~ Ork &1d Maua-chuHtt8 &.bo leglalar.1.1.re,1 ha"e appolot.od oommlisloaer• 
wbOIO dutr It 1, to ln1p&01, thllll caute. Those fouod lofect.ed are klllrd and 
the n,eal. condemned aod pt'Obtblted from aale. Io our own atate t.be mo.n 
Lba, 1, belog done It by Lbo public health &1soolatloo aad o\ato boarJ or 
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health. The atate vet.erlnary 1urgeon can, when called or seat by the e-ov9 

erool", lo1pect. tbe hord1 &ad condemn t.bem, but he ba1 not. t.beaut.borlt.y r.o 
kW I.be dlaeued animal, w-ltbout the oon•en\ of tbe owner. The It.at-, 
board or he&ltb baa been calling ,ho ut.entloo or tbo people '° tbe great 
dana-er trom tUb!rcul01J81 aod advlltnr them to u,~ eraator proeautlon1 to 
tbelr diet. ard 1D tbetr lntercouree with pereon1 aufferlog fro!Xl r.he dlteaee. 

Ia a paper aL tbe lat.e tot.eroa.,100111 medlcal cone-re11, t.t M0600", R1.1&1la, 
Profe11or Vaughn, ot t.bo Unher1lty of Mlcbtgao, to rclat.too t.o t.bls 1ubjec1. 
•aid tbat oo milkman abould eoll milk wltbou, llceaee rrom ,be muotclpat
lt.y; lbl1 perml1111lo11 tbould not. be given untU I.be oow1 h&ve beea ln1pect.ed 
by a com pet.cot veterloary 1urreoo. The t,ub,rculln tt&t 1bould be applled 
t.o e•err aoh:nal, and any found 1ufferlnr from \.uberculo.tlt should be 
destro7ed. ProfeuorSeoder, or Germany, a.IBO ••td In rela\too tor.be veat. 
m()rtallty In tb.e huma.r:i famtly from coo.1umptlon1 thore are lo Germany 
J,200.000 p&rtODl!I affected, and tht.t. 160,000 die every year. He oat.lmat.es 
t.bc aooual mortality In Europe N upwards of 1,000,000 pt,rt0n1 from tbta 
cauae alone. 

Now, at'8r tbl1 brief 1urvcy ot the grut lou of life and property from 
dl&eH& of our domullc 1ulmal1, what.mea.0111ball •e adopt W> pre,.oot t.bil? 
WhaL 1ball our 11a1,e and oat,lc:,nal l'QTernmenla do LO prolOCt \be pt.Opie? 
For u I have 1bown the lo58 l1 not one of property aloae, but. our Hvea1 and 
the ll•ee of thOIO dependent upOn ua are lo ooostant danger. Are,:we noi. 
already guilty o! greal negligence? Ia lt. no~ tlme ()r u1 to c.ry aloud, and 
1ta7 not la our callln,t, until tbe ear, of our law.maker& •re made to ttoele, 
to bu?'n, uotll aome laws are enacted to protect. ibe people? Learned and 
wlee men mutt be employed w a,udy tbeee diseases. Moooy 1o aufflcten\ 
quant.lde1 mult be appropr-lattd to pay Lhe&& men for tbeir services, untU 
the means of recornhlon and t.be proper remodlea are fouad io cootrol 
t.bem. 

fmpure mUlc and tneat.. 'd)Utt. b& ab1olutoly prob1blt.ed from Hie. 
Tbl• great. and iocroa&lag danger Lo the people 1bould be pre•ented, 
Our floe 11.0elt auoclat.loo tbou.ld aa.lu. t.be ■tat.e board~ot !health lo 

eollgbtentog 1.he people, In arou,tor them from the letbarry \bat b&1 over
t.aken t..ben:i. We mu1t arouee the people Orat.1 aad Lbeu wo may hope our 
law·m•kere w1ll pass wlae and 1trt..reo1, law, lo reQ'a.rd to tblt rreat.. 
lndust.ry. Every herd of cattle lo \be state should be ln1pec\.ed. by our 
1tate •eterlnary aurgeoo or hls deputiea, with Koch'• tubermllo, and 
autbO?"lty ehould be ehen 1,bcm, or to• boa.rd of oommfntoaore app?lnted 
for that purpose, LO de■troy every infected a111mlll. Pro•llloD 1bould be 
ma.de to pay for \he anlmal 10 denroyed. Tbt1 would cod a ireu deal or 
money, but. are not the Uvet or tbo people worth •attly more than the con? 
Mooty coaeideratlon 1bould ao\ be placed lo t.be aeale with lire &nd beahb 

CBAIR: The paper is now open to discussion. 
As there is no discussion on this paper we will now listen to 

Professor Cur1iss. 
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POINTS OF P:XCELLP::S-CE IS BEEF CATrLE. 

PROF. (' .. r. CURTISS 

<hatkmta oftM low• fmpror~ Stock Breeder•' -·b$0Ciaclon; 
A brief cootlderatlon ot t.be qualh.lu or praot.lcal exOOltPnce In boot ca.&.

t.le may well ooaa_.-e tbo attention ot the broedor and roed~r. A topic ot 
1.b..lt obarac1o;.r l• too oheo rera:rdod M of lotoreei ooly to tbe profe.t,-,loaal 
exb1bltor. or tb& lecWro r.x,m loetru:tor aad 1tudeo\; bJt. ln tbl■ fteld 
ever1 ,ucoessful breeder mu-t. alway■ be a 1tudent., fort.be flr.n c111co.tlal lo 
eucceuful brooding is a 0hJ11r coocoptlon In the mind of tbe breeder of 
wbat con1thu!e" a rood aolmal, a!ld of all t.be cbanctort11.le1 tbu go to 
make up real exo-.,lleooo lo a herd or Oock. J\ 1111td tba&. \bo lai.e renowned 
A mot Crulclubank, the founder of tbe great. Scotch tribe of Sbort.horo11 

'Wat oft('n seen by the tide of tho leadlog 1alo rlnr• ot Great. Brit.ala, 
lnteo,ly 1t.udytoc e•ery animal &hat came tnco &he rlnr. and bl, mloute 
koowleda~ of all the a.olmal1 brou1bt. out. w&1 the mal'vel of lhote who 
chanced t.o cooverte. with blm abou&. &hem afterward. 

And wblle tho motbod1 of the tlNt. great. hnprover of Uvo etoclit wero 
largeh 1ecret., lt. 11 kaown that tho juttl7 oelobrated Robert. Bakewell w1~ 
ooa. only ao 411Xceedln~l1 clo.e .. ,udeot of U•to.: form•, but that 11111 room11 
were alto fu.U of mod.eta aod p&rl.l of dome&Llo antmala I.bat be had oarefull1 
dluectod and l!lt.udled pteoo by piece, aod proeorved lo alcohol for fut.ure 
rof~r11ace. Jn bl1 work of Mhction a.ad lmproTemcati he lmpartud to t.he 
Leloe,ster ,beep 11ucb a romaf'kabte aptllude t.o t.ak:e on de,b &naL &bl1 qual• 
lt.y romalo1 a characterl1t.loor tho brood to a greater dogree 1.ban any ot.ber 
long•woolod breed or Eoglood, even t.o the pro,~o, day 

I lavho your altea&Joo '° ibl.s 1ubjec1 OD a('OOUot of ht ceaeral Impor
t.a.Doe to the beet producer u well a.t ,be breeder of ,bow rtnr and •lo 
ltock, for I 0001.0nd th.tu, t.be show rhlN' t.ype mun ne~eMArlly keep close to 
and bo lar,iely 11ovor ed hy iho pr&<lilcal dem•nd■ lmpotod by ibo food yard 
and ibe block; or el•e the loa.oot ot t.he 1how yard ud Mle rior are wltb• 
out. •alue1 1f DO\. po1lthcl7 ml1leadlnr No ODO It Q)Ol"O coooera,~d :o wbac. 
coati.lt.utee t.he e..ont.lal qu•llt.lea ot a iood boot aolmat \ban \bo m'io who 
breed, aod fe.&d1 tor tho blook1 for lt. must b1 k:upt 1o rnhul t.b•t. C.bl1 is t.be 
ult..lml\&e ead or all beef 1\Ck!'k, aad &be best. beef ulm ,t 111 lho one thai. 
carrlH &o the block I.be hlcbeai. nzoelleace and the mon pN>fll. Tbh, po
tlemea, 11 La a word, the keynot.e of the whole problem, •od H we do oolb· 
log moro bbao look 1quartly a.I. \bl111ubject in lb& rilJbt. llfbl., we wlll have 
made a eood. boalnnlq. ll, meau OYer1tbto1r lo t.be ll•e ttncll: bu1,0 ...... 
10 be1ln rlcb'- 10 be ,ra,ellnr upward-IA> Juai be beaded In iho rlcb• way. 
To be beaded ibo oppotlle way l■ fa,al. 

To be1ln wlih, ibere l1 a well do6ood beef iype ibai admlu ol lou fte•l• 
bUJiy than la a-eoorall1 re1ar<led. We bear much aboui <be da!ry •1pe, 
a.od there la a d•lry 1.Jpe, fa1rly clean cul- aod well defined, bui I ,raoi c.o 
1&y to :,ou that there 11 aleo a beer type, moro rlirtd a.ud JON v1u·lab1e tbaa 
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JIIOB GR&DB DERBFORD 91'&£11. 
li'ed &.ad marke~ b.11be Iowa l.1pertmea\.8t.atloa. 
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the dalry type. Your owa obs'!riraLloot aod ei:psrlenee ..,.Ul bear me out. 
lo t.hls usert.lon. You all knotr \hat. \ here a.re not.• few cow1 of q11he poe• 
Uh'e beet teodeoclee capable or ma\dnr very crcdlt.~ble dairy records, and 
a great. many r.har. oomblne milk and boor &.o a profit.able degree, but. 
O&D you reoaU an lnsUloce or • rood carcu, of beef evet comtnr from a 
,teer of • pronounc~d dairy t.ype or breed? So clearly .ad detinltely 11 
tbl1 boef \JJJ& oelabllthed C.b ,t. lo() depa1"'t. from It m&a'OI io sacrtflce beef 
excellen~. 

Here are tome lllu1t.ra.t.lon1 t.bat. preny accurat.ely rap!"68eot. t.be Ideal 
beef type. The ftrst lo a good roprodoctloo from a pbo'°{raph ol a high 
l'rade Short.born 1teer\ raltod a.ea 1klr:o mlllr calf aL t he low1 experiment. 
1tatlon. He wa11be be·t eloeer to the Cblci.ro yardt oo a day wben tbtre 
were 26 000 caule oo tbe mflt'kt'- The.nex, 11 a blgh grade Beretord ate.er, 
fed at. the Iowa ezperlment. stat.loo, c.ba&. wu tood eooue-h o,o eaally top \be 
m&rke\1 a.nd waa one o! tlve to d~• ao averai• or 67.0."> por cent. or net. 
beer. He weighed wheo 1.wo yean old J,620 pounde. I a to ba.•e here a 
standard of excellence \ba, C ha ve rormul1t.ed for \be u.., of 1tudenw fa 
Joda,10, bee! ca1tle. 

., 
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((I) 0&'1'1kAL A PP■AltAlfC&: !&. 

:;!~,~~~':.a!:<!.·.·p-,;;a1itli.iin~;d:rout1ro&.tt'.·1C)W'iei. ·:::'.:· 
(JuaH(il, tblclc, OOYerin• Of lrm 1101b: m•l\ow 1oOU(h, tofl. bN"IY 

·;o· ·::::1 ::::: 

S1~<f:1..;1::~~n•~•~=~ ~r~~J~.•:,.1.1:.:9. b\lt. 'rioi. fetU.; '.:::. 
fJf,;«tCo,11, roo11:h or aniulu In torm, haMJb cot.I. bard •kin, 

aall appe&raa(•. . .... , . ---................ --· .. •· .. , ..... • 

(b) B•t,! .. !1!,0 b~~:,:n!-,ootb l•l"le. jawss1roo1. notu11• larae. ..•. •··· 

~~: ~t'l,~·/~:'t:i p~~~1o·n· · ·: :. ·: ;:::: •. ::: :::::::::::· .::: :::. 
F'orclwlad. broad. tall .. .. .. .. . .• •• .• • • .... .. ••.• .... .. • 
1-:a1t. me<lh.io:i s11.e. ftne 1.e.Xt.01'6 . .••• • .•••••••••.•••••.••••••.• 
N~ck, thkk, 1bon and tall; tbro1'.t..c\ean ................... , •. . •• 

!~~~~1::::~,.i::i1:~ ~:3 ~~r.~1!·,,·erw. eoam.·bei;;; 
borat •.••••••••.•.•• . •..•...•.•.••••..••• •••···•···••·••·· •···· 

,t) Fo~t"!.=~~e~ with 0Mb, C()mp&e\. on iop. HlOOt.h · .. , · .•. =~·. ,~~':1~0
::-.

0::r~ aod t11"00PiD'i '. 0

::· ::::::::::::::: 

~,~!:_:~,:~~.•:~~1::::_ t:~~·r:,~t.g! ~':1~~~~ted-·briiki,,~ 
OONMl,11 ......... ,.,.,, ............. ......... ............ , 

•• I··· ...... . I •·• •· ..... . 

(d) 800Y! 815. 

h':1:.~·1~ot :~gect!~.,~~.~•:i~i1i:-..,tg~b. ::.::::::::::::· ' 
~ ~r::::.·b:.:21.hluf1~.~~~.~~~-·~~~; ··::::·::::::::::::::: ·:: 1

: 
Plo,11', tall,@\· .. n, wttb uo4erlln&. or o•rly IO ......... •,.. • • 
ODJ«t'°1U, narrow or sunken ch•t. hollow crops. sloploc , n-.1 

ba.re or rou1b back and Iola, bllb Ila.Dk ....... , ............ . 

(C:> ni~DQOAaT■U: ., 
Jlfpa. •Ide, 1moo1h, we11 C)Yered .. .. .. ..... • ........ . 
Jflaffl • loo, .• .,..D, wtde. smOOf.b DOI, patchJ . .. .• .. .. . ........ . 

1'146 apart. 1moot.b oo\. patcby .. •• .• •• • . ........ . 

~ u f~ee~1-;t❖;~{~~=b?~~-k-~r?~~r_1:~:~··.:::::::::: 
~•_JI.ta 1b1<. sbor&., shank flaef tmoolb ............. . ........ . 

O-:b1;~·1,\~r~r.t0!mr:~•:u.U-co::-:.l'O.~p~~-r~.~-~:.~~~~ 
Total.. . ............... .. 100 

Ao1mal ...... . 

Student. . ....... , • ... ...... •• .... ... ••• •• .. . . •• 0~~ .. . ............ ... . ............ ... .... . 

I egard t.be aooro card at au eduoat.or and of gNat ad•anl&Je io \he 
11.udent., but I do no, fa-.or U,1 uae ha tbe show rloa. The ju.dge wbo roe. 
loto tbe 1bow rloc 1hould carry• clean cu, mental 01ncept.lon ot a ,-ood 
aa.lmal, aod the. qoalltl .. tbst ar-e objeo\loublo. Thlo applied to tho 
aolmala of a rlor -.lrtually amoun\a to the UN or a toOr6 card w"lc.bout tbe 
obJ!citlonable feature.a or that. 1y1 em. In f'600mmendlo1 the ■core card to 
I.be 1tudeot,., I u,e the term 1tudent. in ti. broade1t aenae, embraclne noc. 
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only the pro1pee1lva br4&der wlt.blo t.be clt.Jt r.>om, but e•ary member or 
the gre•t. pract.fc&l acbool &9 well, who wl1bea LO keep la r.h~ toremoe\ raok 
of bt1 profots'oo. Ooe of ibe prime oau1e1 why AO tnt.ay men tall lo. \bt1 
deld 11 t.be l&ek of a t.borouib 11.udy of tho eanmtial charact-erlst.los. In 
ot.her wonJ,i, &ud to put. h, mora pl•loly, broedflr, tat. to breed gooi aol• 
mal1 becaute t.ber do not. kaow what. good aulmale are. 

I will 0011 ~ndoavor to caU yOUt' at.t.eot.too al- t.hlt 1,1010 c.o ,ome of tbe 
more Import.a\ cbaraeter11Uc■ enur:nerav d In t.he .core card, ■s my t.lme 
will 001 penolt rno to take up tbit aubJoet In deull. 

Tbo ftr,t iblor tbal ohould bo lookod to I• tbo goooral b,.l form-low, 
broad, deep, emoot.b and eveo, with parallel lloet. No wddi"a abape lt 
waotod ror tbe block. 

Ne:1t lo lmpoN.aoce 11 a t.blck, e•en co•orla't' of the rlg-bL ktnd of meat. 
In \ho part■ that iil•• Ibo high prlceJ out,. Tblo lo a very Important fae1or 
ln beof c&ttte that. ls orton onrlookod. Bera 1, a drawlog repre,,ent.tor 
the wholesale me1obud ot cuulor 'oeof, ebowiDg t.bar. about. 21 per cent or a 
eood c&.rCUtt of beef aell■ for nearly M per aeot. of the LOhl value. Tho 

high pr leed eut1 are the rlba ind lob:11. Tbcao part.. on an avcra1e ■oll for 
about. three t.lmea H much per pouod MJ 1be other.. Good bro&d 1 well cov
ered. backs aod rlbt are al:aolut.tly nece11ar7 c.o • good carc&.M of btet, and 
no 01-ber excellencle1. bo•ever ere■t., will compeoaat.e tor 1,be la<'k of tble 
e1sentlal. 

It. 1t noceeury to both brted and toed ror thlck.oe■■ to t.bese part.a. And 
mere t.htcknu.t and 1ub1t.aace here 11 rot. all. Aatmal1 tbaL are aoft. and 
patchy, or bard and rolled on ,be baclr, are ,ure t.o g-he defective and 
objecUoaable carcMK11 even t-boue-b. they are r,btck, and tboy alto cui. up 
wltb oorre■poodtoiJy gr<at.cr wut.e. The men who buy tur ca1.1le and Os: 
\heir market. value, are ebrewd enooab to \r:now almo■t. at. a 1t■ noe bow 
mucb and Jua\ wba t. k:lod of mea.\ a 1toor1 or car load or 1teer11 wtll cul. out, 
a.ad lf t.he producer overlook• a.oy of t.he e·1111utlal pol nu, be l1 compelled to 
bear the lose. 

Then, 1n. addltton to aocurl»it t.be reneral beet form and make up, 
&oret.bor wlib good back11 rlbe, and loln11 I.hero ta a o.e.r\.&1.D qualti.y1 char
acter, 1t.7lt", and Ouitb, t-bat 0001\.ituw aa Impart.ant face.or In determiolar 
~e value of beef cat.tole. One of t.be flret. indicadon.e ot 1bla 11 to be found 
1n. t.he 1kln and coat. A good feeding an\mal should ba.,e a 10ft. mellow 
\ouch, and a 6oe, but. tblck aod beav7 ooat. A hlt'ib, u.a)'leldlnr 1lda I.au 
lndioat.loa of • •luggleh circulation and low dtreutve po•ert. The char
ac&er a.cd Oot.b e1templlfled bJ • c)ear, yromlcent, 7et. placid e1e,cle.an cut. 
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feat.vret1 ftae born, and cleao, ftrm, bo!!O, an ro t.o ladloate good feedtar 
q :ialtt.7 aod a capa,ohy to take on a 8nleb of the htgb~t excellence, and 
CO!!HJqueai.lJ t.o oomm~d top prloea. I would not tolnaLe too large or too 
coarAe boat. Coarae 'oonod, rourh aalmalt are almott lnvarl•bly 1low feed• 
er11 and bal"d to Oai1h properly. A certain amount or 11.te le noceuary, but 
lt 1bould b6 obtala..ed w\tbouL ooanen&11. The preaeot. demaad exacw 
qu.alUy and 6nbb rather t.han 11i-ie. 

Beeldee t.heae qualhlo,, and above all, It. ie neceuary t.o ha..-e •l,or &Dd 
consLlt.uLlo~. We 8od e•ldJace of t.beae In a wldo forehead, a promlt1eot 
brllke t.1 broa.d cbe■\., Cull heart glrt.h and general robust. appearance; and 
wiLbouL them 01ober oxoolleace will not have lt, hlfhet'L 1lgnlftcanoe. 

And now, rent.lemon, while l ha•euried t.he lm;,ort10ce ot t.boee \.bfog1 
wblcb go to make up a Bolobod c&,oa•• of be>I of tho blgboal value, aod 
wbUe, aa I have 1\ated, t.be block It i.be ult.lmate end of all beef caule, I 
'lll'a-oi. also to at.at.o tbai. undeveloped bNJedtni 1t.0ck. eaaoo:. in, all t.hnee be 
upeokMl to mo11ure up to thil atandard A nd rJght here I want. to tay a 
word about our pre■cnL syei.etn of ah011f•J•rd oompet,lt!oo. I belte..-e that 
evory lalr aod ll•• otoolc exblbltloo should have lto la\ otook cl---. and 
\ha\ tbo,e abould be W.ken •• tho otaodal'd of \be flolobod product. Tbey 
wlll afford the most. pranloal and u.1eful le11001 to be fained by the ■b.o,r, 
and the 1t.ook brought out. for t.bom will represaat t.be cuJminat.ion. or tbe 
blrheat. excellence t.hat. can be a\.\alued. The competition wut be a meu-
ure of o•crylblog al lta beot, aod lo I\ e,·er1 aolmal will rightly be ral,od 
acccrdlor 10 wbal It lo cap•blo cl proiuclar oa Ibo block. Tbo obow ring 
■bould afford a coot.Ml ol tbat klod, and lo alldltloo to 1be prao,lcal let• 
aon■, and it.a educational -.alue, tt. would part.lally remedy tbe t.endooc7 t.o 
rate broedlaii otook acoordtnr to the fteab carried. While ho .. , Uoab lo 
ooceaurUy a fllMltOr of rreat. hnpor\&nce, yet t.o go Into a breed.log- herd u.d 
ablolut.ely rate every aotmal ae if it. were to ro a\ one& t.o the 1hamble1, 
may let.d to eo\.lrely erroneou1 re1ult.1. 1 do no" uaderv&.lue Gt.tlogi otbe.r 
thta11 b3log e,q ial, r.h, b.>&t. fttt~ 1b1uld alway■ wln1 but. the poh.t. that I 
want. to urre it tba\ an an\mtJ. in a br-eedfoa- herd ought t.o be rated aooord.
log to lt, value at a repretcnta1.l ve of t.b.at. herd, and for tbe purpoee of the 
herd, la1tu.d of 1.ald.01 rank elmply a1 a careau of beef lo. the form pro-
1ent.ed. Io a fat atock: rl.ng it. 11 proper that only the carc&11 bo could~ 
ercd.. IL, a breed.lo.- rlnr, an animal 1bould b3 r&t.od by lte value to go oa 
In t.bo herd, and ooi. 1lmpl7 to a-o ont.o i.be block. There LI a well marked 
dl,tlaclloa here that obould aover be o•erlooked. Tho fat atook ol.,_ 
1bould be Added for the leHoo■ that tbe7 will brioa-1 and t.o ••old dlverttar 
i.b, purpoeo oft.be breedlur et.ock ola•ae1. A aum of moooy equal to t..ba\ 
rL•eo to any ono br&ed would be eufflcient. to make a eatlefM:tory oluel
Aca1loo lo which lat stock of all b,el b=d• oould compol<> aod rur•lob 
0110 or t.he most loterenlnr aod Jn1tr11otlve feat.uret oft.be fair. 

lo oonclueton I wl1b to call auent.lon to one ot.her polot,, by way of 
empbul11 of t.be neoer■h,.v of bavlng ibe right. k.lad of cattle to loaure a 
profit, or rat.her to avoid a loee, under preaeot. coodlt.1001. Thero la not. a 
very ,reat. difference In tb.e rat.o or galo, or the number of pound■ ot 
locraue lo. weight frcm a elven amount of feed1 t.hat will bl mado b7 a 
repreteat.at.t•e of the beat. beef breed• aod a renuJne 1orub, a Jeney or a 
Holatelo l!t-eer. 'Ible I•• fact t.hat. practJcal breedere and lmpro--,er■ of ll•o 
■tock were ,low to accept 1i tltt\. la f&et. they did aot.accep\ It uatll lt.. wu 
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repeat.&dly demon1trated:, and 1ome will not. coocede it. yet., but. thee•lde:aoe 
le coa1t.aot.ly accumulating aad it. le u,cles1 to lrnore f11tte. Af"8r all r.bere 
LI oo well founded roaaoo why a Short.born or a Hereford or an Aneu1 
abould make more gain In weigh, from a buebel of aero t.hao a Holalein, a 
native, or a tcrub. Thia lagonraed aUogetbtr by t.he dlrea&I-Ye and aulmf• 
la1.h·e maohlnery of the tteer. The Holt\.elD1, for Instance, are kc.own to 
be •Ja-orou1 eaters, and the deeplaed terub UJualJy bu a dfge1tt•e 1y1tem 
Uke a e-oa~aoa le alway, buna-ry, Sclont.ltta bavedl.oovered t.haLclvlllzed 
man bu no greai.er powcr1 of dtreelloo than 1he barbarian or t.he Indian. 
Neither bu tho fmprov<d &leer be.uerdlees1.lon than the oat Ive. The feeder 
It often deceived lo the belief that. ho bu a good bUJCb of cat.c.lo 1lmply 
bec&W!le they fo<d well and gatn rapldly. :Xcoaomy ot prcduct.ton ta an 
lmportaot. factor but it ie by no meac1 all. It. la even mora important to 
ha"Ye a ftolabed product. 1bat the market want■ and •Ill pay fo,-, t.bao tbat 
I• ahnply be produced cheaply. 

8 1011 OUA.OE JERSEY STEER 

red a,nd muketed br t.h• Iowa £rper1meoi.8t.aUOJa. 

Here, tor lut.t.noe (pagea 81 -~), are llluat.ratlou of two 1teen fed at. the 
Iowa ezperiment 1\.&UoDj Ob& l• a Jera6y M:d the other a Hereford. Whllo 
they were la the feed lo~ &be Je~y made a 1a.tn of two pound, a. day for 
nine moatha; and the Hereford 2.03 pouade for fourteen mooth1. There 
wu pracLlcaUy uo dlfferenco la the raw, a.ad ooet or 1atn. Judaed by tho 
r600rd they 01ade up to the 1.lme Ibey went \o marke~ tibe Janey would 
take rank olOle to the Hereford lo bot.b rate and eoooomy of ia.tn. But the 
lnter.1101 parL of tbe comparl101:1 e&me later. The Jersey took o.a llleah 
rapidly and ,. .. exceedinrt1 la, ed .. en ftn!ahed. Be ,.., .. rood .. ti !a 

i 
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p:iulble t.o make a Jeril~Y ■t.eer. Yel. wbea be went. to market. be bad t.oaell 
l2.12f below the top quoi.at.lou, while &.be Hereford went l0oeowaboYet.he 
\.Op for any other cat.Lie on the market.. But.you may Hy that. tblt wu partly 
prej Jdlce. I u@ed to tb\ok eo, but. 1lnco I have followed cattle tbrough 
1..he feed lot and to market and onto the b1ock:1 and carefully ucertalnJng 
all the faeLe for ,everal year1, I ha,e changed my mind. l wlll l!lbow 
you ,rbere r.he difference wu In tboae two e\.ee". Tbit atecr (the Jeree)·) 
b81onir• to a breed tbat. b■s been developed for conturle1 for the 1pec.iftc 
purpoao of malting butter-that l11 puU.log the product of ltt reed into t.be 
mtlk pall. They aro rouab, angular and bony, aod when you fat.ten them, 
ae you can do, they do not put. tbe fat Into tho tluuuof tho bieb prloed 
euta or 1t.cak1 and touta on their back, but tbfs tteer bad JOO pound• of 
wbllo le termed locge or inteJ-nal tallow, and GU.y-flve pounde of auct on a 
763-pouod carcau; that. ls. 32. J per ceot. of that steer'• c&rc&M ._. ... t&llow. 
Tallow Wat at. tbat. ttcoe wort.b 4 cent■ a pound,-.htle tho bc&~lolnout.ewere 
worth 19 ceot.1, a., wboletale. Aod buldea that, tbta ate.er only dreaeed 
57.6 per cent or beef, .. blto tbo B•relord dreued 67.fi. per ceni. Tben the 
Hereford only bad nlnety•fl•c pound, of tallow and thlrty-<>leb• pollDdl ol 
1uec. oo ao 88S-.pouod carctS1,-equlvalen\ to 16 per OCDt. And beeldes 1.bla 
11t.rlkiog dlfferenoe. lo porce.otago of meat. lo high priced cute, the meat of 
t.be Jeney wu very much 1aler1or to t.b ... of I.be H ereford. The Joreey 
11.Cer went on ac,comulattor fat;. around bl.I paunch and Internal orr101 to 
the e:steot of nearly ot:1e-1.btrd of bJ11 body welgh\1 while he hadn't. meat 
eaourb on bl.I back to d~otly co•er hi• bonea. Tbt1 esplaint why you 
oan never rec. a Jeraey or a Holeteln or aay otbor rou1bl7 made 1t.eer 
emoot.b, oo mau.or bow loa1 you fatten t.hem. Thero II a reuoa why 
rough oat.t.le do oot. aell. Tbeae NIDO dletJ.nctlou are largely true or the 
oat.Ive ~d all other Improved cattle, when an attempt h made to faUen 
them for beef. The men who buy them don't. oeed to lctll them to dad lt 

t; tboy k-aow lt a, eo)n ae c.be7 100 them. 
So ,rben we put a 1teer loto the feed lot. t.o fatte.o, It 11 all rigbL t.o 

a:oow that he a ialoln1 r&pldly and cheaply, but;. we alto want. t.o 11::oow 
whet.her he 11 m■ktor a 4-oent;. product;. or a 19-ceat produc&.. U be hua't 
the boef t7pe1 and haen'\ the charactorlettca of • beef aotrnal bred into 
him, he wUI laU 1hort of lhe mark. Feed alone doco not make the hifh 
oelllnl! product. 
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Prayer by Re.,. Birch. 
Welcome, by C. S. Bar-clay, Weat. Llberty. 
Re1pon1e, by Dan Sbeebao, Mloo&aot.a. (?) 
Annual Addron or Prealdeot PaNtOo,. 
AppoioLme.nt. of Commltt.eea. 
11 Sborthorna and &.heir Future "-Bruce Young, Mt.. Pleataat.: B. L. 

Norton, ,vuc.oo; dlscuatloo. 
HSbortborn1 for t.be Weetern Rll&'O u-0eorge Harrah, New\Oni fol

lowed by dlsouulo~. 
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"Breedlor to ObLaln Bost. Rttiultl 11-B. D. Par10n11 Newton; Jlaou11Jon. 
• The Show Rlng -Bow to Feod to Win, and not. Deet.roy the U.etulne• 
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Repori.e or Committee•. 

• 
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IOWA SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION. 

The seventeenth annual convention of the Iowa Shorthorn 
Breeders' asscciation convened at the opera house in West 
Liberty, Tuesday evening, December 7, 1897, at 7 o'clock. 

The association was ca.lied to order by W. W. Vaughn, of 
Marion, who addressed the meelitlg as follows: 

Owing to the absence of the president and tw,o vice-presi
dents I am compelled to take the chair this evening. I think 
this is unfortunate for the association and unfortunate for me, 
but I will ende&vor to discharge the duties of the office to the 
best of my ability. The 6rst thing on the program will be 
prayer by Rev. Birch. 

CHAIR: We will now listen to the address of welcome by C. 
S. Barclay. 

Geotkmc.n of the Short born Brttdu•' Auociatioa: 
1 think tbia ls a very uofortuoat.e eelectlon by our aecret.ary. I have 

been 10 very buay tort.be put. week or ten daya t.bat l ha•e ha.cl no Ume t.o 
think ol anythlnr to 1a.y to thlo uoool&•loo. J jotted down a few thlor• 
\bla morninr, ha•tnr a tew mlout.ea t.o a pare, and ba•e bad oo t.lme to look 
\hem over unt\l 1 came to the ball. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME. 

DV C, S. BARCLAY, 

The welcome you wlll receive will be exprened la act.a and not. in wore?■• 
I hardly know what to eay unlON 1 would borrow the word• of a gentleman 
of ooe of the town• of tho eoutb, to a Uk:e ueoclat.ioo where people are 
DOt.ed for their hoeplta.llt.J. Hera:,,, come ln, alt down and be N&~i IO I 
.. , c.o \he Short.horn breeder• of lo•• and ot.ber 1ta1.e1 t.bat. ba•e ta•ored 
u w1\b their preeence. Our cit12:eo1, boi.b of city aa.d oountry, ba•e lookc:d 
forward 10 your com1nr with plea,u.re atd \be determlnatloo t.bat. u far • • 
they are lA4l•ldually ooooer oed your otay with 111 ohall be made u pl.....,, 
u It to pc .. lhle to make II. The city ol Weal Liberty la oo&ed DOI for 
her SuU&D.1, but. for \.be lo.telllg~n.ce, eobrieLy a nd eoeray ot her people and 
tot.be irrea\ U•e ■toek breed.tar lntere■taof tbeaouatry 1urrouod1Dr her, lo 
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t.he tutu:re or wb1cb we H breeders or tbe ,ut.e are pr.rtloularl1 tatez-ea-ted. 
It. hae bo8a a, m,a,ny a, fort1 ye.an ago tlaoe the fl.rat. Sbor&.borneat.tle •ere 
br,:>uebt. here It-om Kentuoky. I well recolleot...:1 uoclecot0lag to mr fa•ber 
and wanttag him to i.alte an lnLerel\. la \he purohue of a bull tbai a mao 
by t.be name of Bradly had brought. here alone- w!Lh otbera, and eomeof ib.Me 
caUle were eo1d about. here. Ftoco t.bat time until the prMent, Wen 
Llberty br.e beeo the home o( the SDonboro, and fort.ho 1 .. t twcnt.y-ftve 
years ha, been ooe of tho live cont.era ol br&ejlog. I belfeve Jam t t.rlctly la 
t.he bound, or truth when I eay that. Crom no point. lo tbl1 oou.atry hu theJ'f'I 
been mora Short..boro ca1,,c.te sen\ out. for braedinipurpo1e1, than from Wen 
Llbet-~y. Tbe orgaobatlo11 to wbloh "e belona-w•• coo1ldered aadbrourb1o 
fort.b lo the ball we now occup7 on the 2"tb aod 26th of January, 18821 aad 
to 1how you aometbla.r of the lat.cr&1&. at that time we now l"6ad from the 
records of the flrtt meeu.nr, 

It. l'l"ea me uabouaded pleasure to welcome 1ou LO our cl\.y •nd to our 
count.ry. We feel l.ib.•t we have an ioLeraat. lo \be broedlor of Sbortboro 
catt.le tb&\ la eecond to none, and I UIUT& you that e,~ery one of you la 
beartUy welcome to our mfd1t.1 and further that. we w11l do our u\moat. t.o 
make your 1lay here botb plea,aa&. and proli\able. I thank: you po\lomeo. 

0. W. NORT0:-<: Mr. Erion has consented to respond to tha 
address of welc:>mo, and we will now list.en to him. 

J. M, ERION: Gtntlemto-1 ba&.e t.o accu1e the honorable g:entleroao uf 
makl.ni a ml1t.ake, but l dld aut- con.eat LO do tbla work. He 11 one of 1.b~ 
men who never take II no" and he bu abto1utely forced me lni.o tbla I 
11over In my life made an impromptu apeecb. To mak.o a rood Impromptu 
apee,cb 1 wao&. tbreewoek:11• not.Jee, a.ad then I wlll write hdow.a.. Ia N!prd 
IO reepondlog: to t.ba'I addrtet of welcome, T feel out. of place. I am a.oi. a 
member or tbl1 u,oolatlol aod tbl1 la my ftrtt Dloedar whb you. J ba,.·e 
ohen wanted to meet. wlt.b you but I never bad tbc opport.•JDlt7 before. I 
came here t.o learn what I oould 1n. ralatton t.o tbe Shorthorn bq11laepe, You 
are 1trangen1 to mo and I am a 1traarcr t.o you. I have only ent.ered into 
the 8bor1bora. bu11lne&1 ver1 lately. I t.blolr I can pN>perly l'Oloe t.be een\l• 
m1nt1 or \hie a1aoctat.loo when I 1ay t.bat wo are alad t.o meet •Ith the 
breedert: aud clt.b..eo1 of Weet, Llber\.y. I b1,ve ms\ wltb you belore and 
! baTe found a civU &od hotphable clue of p30-ple dowo here. 1 tru1t. you 
will keep up wlt.b your 1taudard of excellence t.hJ1 time. Mr. Barol•y Mfl 

Weit Ltbeny 11 no\ noted for her •loon,. We do n,t waot. to be cl&aaed 
with t.be 1t.yle or men tba\ T111lt tbeae pla.ce.1, but we would be f)&d to vl1h 
aoy o\ber place of entertainment. I came down to Wee\ Liberty whb tbe 
lnleolloo of tlaylog uolll lbe laal dog ,..,. buor. l am rotor 1o mal<o 
my1elf a1 bome aad I \bin~ •••~Y olber membe, ol tblt aeoo,ta,loo expec,. 
lo do tbe oamo. We came ou1 !or a iood lime aod we upecl lo ba•e l1. l 
bave -aothh1r more to uy. 

C. W. NORTON: I bold in my band a Jett.er from our presi• 
dent, B. D. Parsons, ot Newton, regretting that be can not be 
present. Mr. Crawford will now read it. 

The !ollowlug paper WM then read by Mr. Crawford. 

IOWA BIIORTIIORN BRl!:EO£RS' ASSOCIAT!Ol/1, 

PRESIDENT" 13 A DO RESS 

DY R, D. PAHSO:Sft,. 

Gtatkau.aoftM Sbortbora Brudu•' Aaodatioo: 

Thia lo Ibo !rsl limo Lhal Iba•• had Lbe opport11a1'1 of u.ukln1 yoa 
for electlai me u your pre.Ideal at. the lut annual moeUOr al Falrlold 
wbea I wu aolo preaeaL [ apprecla\e all or 1.bl1 •°'1 much. No maa 
iakee aay rttat.er latere■t la ihe breedlac or Shottbortll r.ban I, and J 
uteem It. quh.6 aii boaor. fellow breecler1, to be usocla\ed with you. la 
rebean:iac t.be la.t. year'• halaNJ "lt.b our ~aule my mind Lt Da\urally 
carried ye.art ba.clr. l well remember atWlndlaJ t.he Mlmtol1trator'1 it.le o( 

t.he lat.e Roben. Miller. At. t.hai. c.lmeour friend &ad fellow bN!ed:e:r, Co!onel 
Ja.dy, •Pok• t.o 10mo es:ten1, oa the fu~ure of Sbor1.borca. Tbourbti \her. 
aenr wu a better ttme t.o loT•t. You h••• all hea.rd I.bat matter dle
eaaed Ml al.oar i.he llne until • oum her of our breeder■ bavo booome dt. 
COD.raced aDd. have ,100.e out or \be bu11n.... t well Nmtmber when •ttend• 
Loe ow- Sb.or\.hora breoden' meoila1 at. Amee lo 1~1 our preeidea,, R. J. 
JohntlOn, LD rebear•lnr 1.be bo.aloe-11 fort.be soar, Mid, .. To tbeSbort.hora 
btteder tba1, will hold o\U &hero ll a be\tf.'r day com.loc, '' A a.umber or aa 
baTe kep, hroed.l.01, bu,, at &be poei alnr•, had become almoet. talluree •• 
•ero alo,·u>•t. pertuaded Lbey a.e...-er oomo ua\ll the year 1891, whfc.b may 
well be &.ermod ono or t.he mo.t. protperou, yean or Sbonhoro breecUnc. 

OurSbortbor-na &o--da.1 are folly 4-0 per ocai bteber tb&D \bey were one y•r 
aco. Tbla ad.Yance baa OGabled ut '° unload our aurplu, prochcL at f1tr 
price,. 

No l'ood reuon wby t.be Sbortbc M1 b:reederi of Iowa 1bould not. ba 
euoouraeed. We, u breod.e.rti, ha•e beer:i looldn1 forward to the ii•• 
wbeo our- c&tUe would meet whb ft ready tale a, p«riog prtce1. a.ad a.ow 
tba\ Ume bu come. J \hlalr there 1• no quMtloa, bu.t, tb&i Lhe mao wbo 
bao good BhorLbor .. , ped\(Ne and tadt•ldual1L1 combined, bu a pa1la• 
bu.la.ON for a tlme at leut. Tbere la probably no breed of cu.tle more 
Mlmlrod or widely know-a la \he world th.an \be 8hor&boru 

h would ■eem &o me that \be bN'edera of Shorthorn.■ la towa b••• OOl 
made \be e:a:hJblt at our fal~ I.be at&t.e f&lr, more par&lcularly, &ha\ they 
tbowd.. 

We ba.-e catLle ln Iowa tba\ •Ill compote whb a.a7 br"Nd kno•o• U 
properly &Ued; we mun ••"-• up. 

I, h&I bMD ad.-ocated. b1 ■ome or O&tr be.1&. OMtle men I.bu•• could noA 
~ .. wb&l we call u aU pu.rpGN oow, aad I, m.,Mtr, ha•edoub'-td wbe,hr 
or RO\ •• oould obtala \he but, N:IU.lt.a alo·nr both llnet, btl\., wllh th• llllllk 
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&a.d beef record, tba.&. our Short.horn, have, we muat conclude that. whh the 
rraa• and corn our Iowa &ell produoea, \.he Sborthornt are the beat. mooey• 
making breed of cat.t.lo aow known. 

A few yoart ago U we wanted t.o buy• rood bull or cow, •e Lbouibt tbe7 
mu.tit. be rafsed on the other tide of tho water, but there IA no quut.lon but. 
we now ha•o M gocd Shorthorns ID Iowa II there are lo the world. 

In conch11loo1 let me aratn thank you, fellow breeder,, for tho honor 
you havo ebowa me lD yoara eoao by. 

CHAIR: The next thing on the program will be a paper by 
Bruce Young of Mt. Pleasant.. 

Mr. Young not being ptosent, Mr. W. P. Young addressed 
the association as follows: 

I bave GO loi.oot.too of repreaentinr m.y 100. I am ao&. prepared to mako 
a 1peeob. I •Ill aay a few tbln111 thou.gb, on t.be Shorthorn question. [ 
beUeve I • u hero when tbe assoclattoa wu or1aolzed and I ba•e boen ta 
the bu.tlneu over elooe, 1 am nearer out now tb1 n I ha Te ever been before. 
We k:oow no\blOi of the Short.horn bu1lc.ett or the future. We ltnow what 
I\ bao been In lbe P"'· The Shorthorn bullncu ol lbe future lo whal lhe 
br<eder1 make I\. We have lbe beol breed ol callle lo the weol, I thl.nk. 
We ha Te a breed of oaule tha&. can not be equa16d anywhere. We ha•e a 
breed of c•Ule lbu wlll produce bolh beef and rnl,k. We. mun de•elop 
\hose quaUUee. U we wan\ milk, the milk: que.1hle1 mu1L be developed. 
If we want beet the beef qualttlea mu11,. be developed. We ca.a not make 
mllob oow1 by letUar t.be calvea run with the OOWII. That, baa been my 
experience for \weoty ye.an. 1t we want \o rahe mllktrl we mu1c. lake the 
calvee &way from th& oow1 and le&. t.bo milk qualltl&e develop. The Shor~ 
born 11 a eood all purpo11e cow becallM we can make beef and milk. or the 
aame animaJ, and do it tuccealfully. There 11 ooU.lmal that. will make 
be\ter beef than tho Sboriboro 11 properly fed. There ha•e been more Short~ 
born, ral1ed 1n America than any other breed, and tbla wUl contloue to be 
true If the7 are properly bred. I think, in a r-reat. mea8ure, our Sbonhoro 
bu1u,eu bu been lojllNld by ruoolag lo podlrree. You remember ftft.<,on 
yean ~o there wu a veac. rage over Bat.ea cattle. EYery bree-der wao\ed 
a Bales bull and a Bit.ea pedigree, ind tbol u,jllNld our qualftJ !n a rrMI 
mOMu.... I thlok every old breoclor wUI 1dmll tbll. I ftad <be ortJOO ol 
Cru.lck1bank on the Batea a rood ooe. It l■ a grea\ improvement oo lbe 
be< f qu1IIIIOf. Tbe Bat.ea bH a ftnW. tb1t tbe Crulck1baok doeo not have. 
ha jolntnr the hJO it will make a better feeder aod neat.er animal, and It. 
wtll gl•e ua a bell<!r olaat ol caltle. I l hu,k there 11 no beti.er way of 
lmpro•lnc our Shorthorn, lban bJ oroulog •be dltrerool lamlllOf IOgelbor. 
By uot\ln1 t.W"o famlllee we have• bei&.er clue or cattle. 

CaAm: We will now have a paper by B. L Nortou, of 
Wilton. 

B. L. No itTON: I feel out of place to come up and read a 
paper before these old breeders. l feel like I ought to be 
like Mr. Young's boy, at home on lhe !arm. 

IOWA bHORTRORN BREF:DEIH' ASSO~IATION. 

TBE PAST AND F'UTURE OP SS:ORTHORNS. 

OY B. L. NORTON, WTLTON JlJNCTlON, IOWA, 

Mr. Pr~icJent aod G~t;Jtk.,;oeo oftlu Auotiatioa: 
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In all meetloe• t.ba\- I am ooonected with, they Initiate c.belr membe~ 
befon, they put. tbe01 \o work on the pro1ram1 but. u Shorthorn men clalm t.o 
be different. fro01 other p30ple, we wlll aubmlt. If you wlU bear wltb m.e. 

Tblt 1ubjeo1 mlrh1 go back lo the earllt>1t breede" or Shorthorns, tbe 
Collini Bro.. and trace t.bem tbrougb theao year,. 

Many ot you gra,>·•bairod breeders, who ba,•e lived tbeae yeat"I, can 
bet.t.er review tho pa.1t. then i:oy tow year&1 acquaiutance whh Short.born■ 
yet I can't. remember when fat.her wu without. Shorthorn,. It le true t.he; 
have been on the ba.l&IJOO and at t.lme1 t.he b•lance 1wuor down. Some. 
ponlbl7, were compelled to qull the bualnes,. 

Bui ff you an, looking you may,.,. a l~b• of hope peep!or throuab. 
Tha, time I ~b!ok 11 here with et.ock call.le oellu,a from 14 to t¾.60 per 

cwt., &.ad fat catt.lo cloee to $6 per cwt. Tbe proepectl ourhi \,0 enoourri• u,. 
A Jain many have toufbt t.o supply t.be 1bort1ge ln cat.1,lc, aod t.hey are 

look:lnr for IOme food blood, and we Shorthorn men claim that ootblnr ft 
1uperlor to the Shorthorn. 

Am011 Cru!ck,bank cla1.m1 the Short.horn to be t.he rent paytor 
cat.t.le. Gootlemeo, there 11 no que1tlon In my mlnd. but. t.bat \ho Short,. 
born cattle are the heal breed lo the world. Wo will admit tbatt.bere 
a r e other breod.1, but for• areneral purpo.te co" &.ho Short.horn ranke d!'lt. 
It. l1 true that other breeds are trytnr to be clMHd u go.oera1 purpoM 
catt.le. 

Take the Heretorde-tbey are good beef catt.lc1 but their cal•ea are a little 
•low ln etart!or tor the)' are compelled to be 1low on mlllc, We look t.o a 
oow for three thln11, s.he milk, t.he •aluo or otrtprtnr, and the value of the 
cow for beef. 'Ihe Carmer looke at tbe.e three polate. F1Nt

1 
the mUk:, 

whtob the farmer expec.te to pay tor bf, iirocerte1. Be munnotupocs.t.he 
•blcll Jereoy cream Iba, poeelbly aome or bf• oelrhboN br&f about. Bui 
you may ex peat, mora 1.Ullk, and can equal bl• butter la fta•or aad at tho 
tame tbne be r,lalog a. iood oalf that It worth at lea.at. f20 at. 112 month& 
old, or It a full blood, 8H &lmea that. amoun~ Again, wheo tbla oow bu 
paued her utefuln818 •be may ha put. on \he market. at a good prlce. u we 
br.d t&keo the Jeree1 tor our ge.o.eral purpote br&Od, u aome Mhocate, 
where would we laud? 

Le&. U1 see? 
7 
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J'lr•lot the Jersey would Ulr:ely equal, U oo~ lead, the Sbortborn l.D the 
&moun\o of but.t.er produced. 

Seoood. we would expect. one-bait of i.he calve, mt.le and Lhey are geo· 
era.Uy admhted N no1, worth rale\og (of ooureo there are oxoopt.locs). 

Tbtrd, a Jeraey af1oer ehe ba& tailed to produce ,rUl no~ sell for a fair 

price. b d I •he s,, really, In a nu~ ,bell, lo the ooe you ba.ve mlllt o:- u \('1', an a 
ot.ber a (alr amount. of milk &Dd a good calf, \.h\t. wlll m&ke you plenty of 
money and a cow that. •lll aeU for a eood price oo t,be b1oelr. 

The Sbortboroa of to,-da.y &re of 1, low down, thick ftCJh bulld, and l\o lit 
wiiie to watc1i the t&edtoir of tbe belfers. Iowa, we all know, ls ooo of \be 
forem'l»\ t1tat.u In ib.e uolon in the produoi.too of corn and 1.i we all prod11.oe 
u. and h, lit cheap, being only worth 18 per t.on1 oonsequeo\lJ ~e are apt to 
feed too mucb rat.tenioe- food, and then they wtu D":>li be•• eu?"e br&e:derti, 

u the gN>wlni ~·ock are fed wore good oat& and b"'&n ar.d le .. 11 corn t.beJ 
would make bet.ter slte, and would be le Ka liable t.o become barren 

The Idea ot ht"Eledert reed,or <?:llYtl to m1tur1\y on \be ume feed II to 
fa\t.eo attcre is r"d\culous. 

Tbc red wblte and r.1an ll't& the O!"latnal <'.010rt- ot t.be Sbort.horn The 
color craze'i, dylor out, and p,ople r.re learning tbat. t.be color of \he heut 
doee oot et.and fort.be q\l"llt.y ot the anlnul. Of oouree I would not t.tho
c•t.e n.lalng wblte Clll.tte, bu~ lt ee,•m• to 1-0 > t.ht.t.. • lo,ety roan ought not. to 
be object.looablo. But, po\lemeo or tbe aeoclatlon, aboYe all t'Olor, lo\ ue 
breed to eet • 6nt•cl11n tndiYhlu1.l1 a-ad t.beo Leth have•• g-->Od • pcdiar~ 
and c)lor aa yi0ur purse. will allow. 

CHAIR: You &11 h&ve & par I in this discussion. Tbe ~marks 
by Mr. Young &nd the paper by Mr. Nort.o~ h~ve fu~mshed us 
Jots of good points. I,~t somebody open th1e d1scuss1on. 

C~ll for Brown. 
BROWN: I have nothing to Sl\y. . 
BARCLAY: I think Mr. Brown can say eometbing that will 

do us good. Mr. Brown has about fl!ty very choice thorough• 
bred covrs. He bas as goJd & Cruickshank bull runmng with 
these cowe as I ever saw. I wanted to purchase a few bulls 
and he st.Id I cannot atr ,rd to sell these. Mr. Brown h-.s been 
very successful in tte business. Tbirty-ftvo y~ars ago I reeol· 
lect he wM raising Shorthorns when I was buying aome cattle. 

Snows: I have been in the Shor1be,rn business for a. num• 
her of years and have he.d sc>me experience, but I did ?ot make 
such & great success of the huslnes9. My miln busmeh• has 
been feeding eteers. Wbon I was not making much money on 
Short.born cattle, 1he steers helped me out. 

JNo. MYli:RS: I want to talk a little on tho eubject of f£ed. 
I think too much corn is fed and not enough gr..ss, Coro Is 
expensive, a.nd when you are feeding corn you b&ve to pay for l 
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a grea.t deal of l&b'.)r; labor is expensive. Give them more oats 
and grass and less corn and you will n::&ke more beef !or less 
money. 

Bnoons, of Montana: I d, not know as &n outsider bas a 
right to e.ddress this association. I h:lve not much to sa.y. I 
a.m very much interested in tbh subject. In the western coun
try we a.re in the habit of roughing our cattle in the winter. 
L~ss tha.n three weeks ago I took 400 bead of steers up on top 
of a high mount&'n whore they could get no water for tho next 
three months Tnere was good gr..ss there and good shelter, 
but no water. Tiley will com3 down looking better than when 
they went "P· l bad only & ranch to keap them On below. We 
&re paying tJo much attention to qu ,ntity and not enough to 
quality. Biood is not all of it but it is the biggest h •If of it. 
It costs no more to raise a thoroughbred than a gr&de and there 
is 40 per cent Increased proD.t on the pedigreed animal. N JW, 

1 do not see why a farmer should rai ,e grades when he c&n ulse 
thoroughbreds &nd get the profit-. I have raised a. g,od ma.ny 
different breeds of ca.ttle and am now r~iaing Shorth Jrns A 
few ye&rs &go the whole western country wa.s one vast range 
and all the cattle were turned on it Now wa ral~o hundr.ids 
Instead of thousands, as we did then, and pay m,re attontion to 
quality. l want to say to you, gentlemen, pin your bitb t.o the 
Shorthorn cattle. Whe:, you get one that ls not just right, 
make & steer out of it &nd send it t.o Chicago. When you get 
one th&t is all right and gives promise of something, send It to 
uo In the we~t and we will make you a little monoy. The Sb nt
born ii, tho coming anim.w on the rancb. T 1ey ace q11icker 
matured. 

W. C. EVANS: I would like to hear from WbitMire. 
Ai..e>:ltT WIIITAOlt>:: I do not think I have anything to say. 
came bore to listen I would say tb&t the w&y to make a 

good st.e<cr Is to take it when a calf and never allow it to go 
hungry or dry. 

WENTWORTH, We have & man in our town who foods st.eer 
calves. He Is making more money than anyone I know or. I 
do not s11pp0&c in the last three years be has ht.d e. tboNugh• 
bred animal among tbe,;e ea.Ives. He t&keH the calves in the 
spring o! the year and these calves b&ve never been hungry. 
He feeds these calves and sells them the following fall a.nd 
spring. 

The next thing on the progr&m Is a paper by Goorge Harrah, 
of Newton. 
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Mr. Harrah not being pre,ont the chair called for further 
discussion on the last paper. 

DoNN: It seems to me that the !shorthorn business of the 
future i.s a queRtion that ought to be of special Interest to all. 
We are all anx!ous for immediate results. The Shorthorn busi
ness of the future is what we breeders make of it. We must 
select animals of quality that have good constitutions. If we 
wa1.ot the cattle of the future to be better we must look to these 
things. We want to select animt,Js with those qualiJlcations. 
We have got to take care in raising them. They ought to have 
ple·,ty of milk to start with and then we must koop them going. 
I do not believe the Shorthorn of the future should be crowded 
into '· baby beef." 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 18Q7, 9 A. M. 

Meeting called to order by R J. Johnston. 
CHAIR: We will now listen to a paper by J. R. Crawford, of 

Newton. 
Mr. Crawford then read as follows: 

HAVE SHORTHORNS BF:EN l'dPROVl!:D IN THE LAST TWENTY 
YEARS? 

BY J. R. ORA WFORn. 

We would ao9wor tbl• lo tbe 1.ftlrmaL!Ye. We cerL&-tnly tblok the7 bATe 
been improved. Perb.ape not to eo rroa, an eztenti u we wou'd b1.ve 
deelred1 or the lmpro,e.meo&- ae marked as II, mtaht baTe beoo. WbUe 
t~er-e may not. h&'fe been bred I\.Od rale<d many, tr an11 t.o excel or eveu 
equal eueb not.e<I o!tea u Cbamp!oo of Eo,land, Pe!do or tho hie•. Cup· 
bearer or YCiuar Abbott.aburn1 et.Ill we feel &uured tbere bu be-en a 
decided Improvement. all alonr the llaf', tbat t,, a.mona- t.be rank: and Ale of 
1,be Short.horn ramtly. No", u we have lo\Jmatoil abo•e1 we t.hlnk the 
h:oprovement baa not been u rr&at. ult. mlgb\ ha.,e been. 

Tbe question 1obeo oomee up, and may well beaelc.ed rlrbc. here, why not.? 
One aa1wer to the que1Uon l11 that. wit bin tbe Jut. t.weoc.y ye&l"I, 1ee, 

wlt.bln the la.at ten yeu•t, the dema.nd for Sbortborn11 and oepeclally for 
m&lee, b u been eo groat- that. everything wu uved and ra1eed and uaed for 
breedlo.r purpoen that bad tau and borne, rerardlea1111 almoe,1 of what la1 
between t.bl1 \all aod hor o1. Some h&ve acted H though the7 thou1ht any 
a nimal that could war on the ,witch e.nd of lu n1 b1 u1h t.be word tborourb· 
bred, or oould ■port on Jte bead or horn• a p<dlrree, wu good eooul'b for 
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them. Now, from ualog 1ucb breed lag stool, a great. many nood&1c""lpt. ani
mal■ have boon ra.laed and whb whJcb th& couotry wu flooded, t.bereb71 to 
• great ox.tent., cbecklag tbe onw11rd prorros-1 of tbe gre&l81lt. of all breeda 
of cattle. To whom, then, do we attrlbut.e the fault or blame of tbll? 

Why, we aa.y uoheaitatlog)y, up.>n the breeders of the put. We wero 
all too e&ller aod a,xto~ C.O locroaee ou.r herd1 lo oumbera1 and many cer
t.atnly IUCC3oded tu c.hls t.o t.h$ u.orlft ,e of quality and value. Whence, 
tbeo, lay t.he rem '!dy of t.bta evll? 

Wby, ln tho promot. u,e of &.be knife oo t.be m.1lee, t.be.uoo t.o the feed 
yard and tbe block; we verily belle,·e • great many good st.e.en hav• bJeo 
apolled by e,>artoz- the utoof tht' kolfe. But. t.hlt )oi:18of 1.be •*r wu but a 
t.h,he of 1.bo 101;,z; &nd mhcblef done. Tbes.o tofa,rlor aolm1le t.rao1rol\ted to 
\betr ofl'aprlor their def&eLI in a markod d igree, nd tbu, wen\ on tho evll 
work u '•" u tho m1let were oooceroed. 

Aod, a.ratn, mao7 of the fcmale11 ln1tead of (t.o u,e a. rat.her vulgar 
oxpeooe!on) rol•i to Lhe bull bad muob boL~•r ,ooe to Lhe feed lol, Lhenoe 
to tbe block. Tbut troro t.be.te \.wo evtl aourcee oombincd oome ma.ny o! 
our poor O.iU.le, t.buJ very terlousily reL&rdlnr the upward proare11 of our 
be:rde. 

But. the o1d adage, that. 1' la a loog line that. bu no turn, ■eem1 t.o have 
been var.Hied to 1bh caac. We weo\ on breed.Lor and raltine lu tble rock~ 
)&H way until, \haok11 LO \.be hard tlm61 and deprtclatloo o( v,lue,- of t.be 
paal. few 7ears, we were com ,elled t.o call a bale., and wondtr 11,;-here we were 
a t, 111 the c•Ule bwtloel'.14. Now, wbll~t we wue mou~nlne aQd mou'"nlnr 
over the h \rd t.lme1 &ad low prlce11, and wontlerlog where t.be end would 
be; and u we are now Memtorly m ni(o,._.. 1..u; lat.o the light., lt would 1e,e01 

to u1 ae I.ha&. t.he few yeare of deprualoa la bu:tJne..a ar.d tbu check.Ing to• 
ereat. eneal. tbt• reckleu breedlnte of acrub tborouz-hbred11 t.hat tbeee bard 
1.1.mee have be:,o a ble•lDI' lo dl1&Ull• from tho band o( our Hea•ealy 
Fa1.ber. But., notwhbll&odtog all tbla mtatake 1.nd folly amoni the m&ll!ea 
la breeding we a.re very thhkful that.tom) h••e kept. thetr eyes 1t.eadlly 
oa tbe goal, Mid there hae been d:s-0.ldtd lmpro\'..:ment lo Short.h~ro breedlnc. 

Now, ill cooolu.,iou we would &&y, that. It bohoovea ut t.o look well aod 
earont.ly to 1ho work bef Jte u, aw wo bav-,, "Ytr1 et.rong rlvalt lo the fteld1 

eape-ctMJy 1troni ooea In the dtddlea &od wbltef,oe8 whoae broedort are 
ever oo the alert &od are now wreocbtor fr.:im our l'rMp m.1.01 ot tbe 
be•~ t.ropble1 otrert:d, and m11oy more of the laurel• may be atrlpped (rom 
the brow• of the red, white and rosnt while&. we &re napplor al. our po1t1. 

CHAIR: The next will be a d18CUAS!OU of this paper. 
C. W. NORTON: I hwe In my mind the ftrat Shorthorn bull 

I ever saw on my father's farm in Oblo. It was a great big 
while fellow. His hips were tbreo feet broad. Thir ty-eight 
years ago I 6rst s,.w Shorthorns at New York. They belonged 
to the herd of J . 0. Sheldon of Geneva. Tbe7 sold as high u 
111,000 aod I thought It wonderful. I never thougM I would 
become a breeder and pay that prica for a single animal. 
Since that they have sold 1u high as iM0,000. We do not pay 
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Ml much attention to size now a.s we did. In England they feed 
more oil cake. They give ea.ch c&lf all the oil cake it wants 
and tben all the milk be can driak afterwards. I want to speak 
about color. ltdces not make much difference now, but we prefer 
red, Ml agennal thing. Tbre3-fourth s ot the prizes at the state 
fairs of 1897 !ell to the roans, which is tbe case in Eng land and 
Scotland, and a.lways hM been. 

J . M. ERION: I want to ask Mr. Norton it he believes that 
tbe ca.Ives he s peaks of could have been taken and ha.ndled In 
any way to make them equal to the calves of to da.y? 

C. W. NORTON: They wore a. diffaren t type ot cattle from 
what we ba.ve to-da.y. The English type bas not been changed; 
the type we have is the Scotch type. They are more com pa.ct. 
Feed bas a grea.t deal to do with tbe type in Scotland. The 
winters a.re longer and tbe food they use is dlfl!erent. No corn, 
grain and mea.l is high. The class of ca.ttle tbey ra.lse ma.ture 
early. They put them on the ma.rket at eighteen months old. 
It takes a long time to cba.nge that type. 

J. M. EmoN: Tba.t class of cattle is tho result of environ
ment. They are fed on a different class of produce and the 
result Is different. 

YOUNG: Has our Shorthorn stock been improving? I do 
not know whether thoy have toen or not. They only fill the 
dema.nd of the market. Forty years ago the demand was for 
large cattle. To-da.y the ma.rket has changed. The demand 
has changed. They are a different class of cattle. We h ave to 
pa11der to the demand. Twenty yea.rs ago we wanted a big 
Poland China pig weighing 1,000 pounds. Weca.n not sell tha.t 
kind now. We want a little black hog now. It is the same 
way with cattle. We have to raise stock to suit tho demands 
of the market. We have got to the bottom ot the Shorthorn 
business. Twenty years ago the pedigree craze took posses
sion ot us and anything that had a Ba~ pedigroo was sold. I 
have seen hulls soil for from g500 to $1,000 with very little 
merit in them. It was tho pedigree craze. We have seen the 
resul\.s. Now we have got down on a solid basis and we are 
getting good animals. The market now demands an a.nlmal 
that is small, solid and with a. good deal of beer to the bone. 
We get the biggest price for that kind of an animal. That Is 
the kind we want.. There Is an Improvement in that kind in 
the last ten years. 
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W&NTWORTH: Twenty-five years ago I remember going to 
Boston to see a pair of Shorthorns, then c&lled Durhams. 
Their weight was about 5,000 pounds, I think. They bore a. 
placard on. each side. Tbey never had any milk, but were 
brougM up on bay tea. They bad all the tea they wanted. 
They were five years old at this time. I h ave seen dairy calves 
fed on th is. I do not know the expense of feeding this. In 
the east thEy feed this and sell their milk aod make money by 
so doing. 

BAKER: Hay tea is an excellent thing tor young calves. 
There is a good deal of sugar 1n it and It makes flesh. 

CHAIR: I see that Mr. Harrah is here to-da.y and we will 
now listen to bis paper. 

HARRAII: I did not prepare a paper for this. There are 
other men here who can talk beUer. I have nothing to say. 
I do not know much about the western range business. I have 
only made two or three trips out there. They are using a 
better class of bulls than the average farmer. 

C. W. NORTON: Do you think the average Iowa !armer ca.n 
ra.ise bulls and sell them to be shipped west, and justl!y h.im
sell at the price be gets? 

HARRAH: They are paying more money than the average 
f&rlller can get. 

NORTON: What kind do they want? 
BARIi.Ali: They want red bulls and bulls tha.t mature early. 

They do not want pampered cattle. 
NORTON: What Is their choice of breed? Shorthorn? 
HARitAJI: They want every kh:d. They claim that the 

Herefords are better rustlers than the Shorthorns. There ls a 
great demand for Shorthorns. More than for any other kind. 
They average about t.en Shorthorns to one Hereford. 

WEN7WORTl1: About what a.god bull ls the average? 
HARRAH: Two yrnrs old. 
W&NTWORTU: What price Is paidf 
HARRAH: As high as g100 a head. AB low a.s $40 a head. 
WENTWORTH: What does the average farmer pay tor a bull 

to put at the head of his herd? 
HARRAH: The average price ls about '65. 
PROFESSOR CURTISS: We have on the college farm a ca.r• 

load of range calves. There are ahcteen Shorthorns, sixteen 
Herefords and ~ixtecn --- - . They were shipped from 
Texas. They are the best bunch of calveb I have seen in Iowa 
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tbi.s fall. I ha.ve reason t.o believe a. good many are sired by 
better bulls than the calves of Iowa. They a.re good blocky 
fellows. They were take a from the cows and brougM here and 
I believe the beef is as good as any in the Chica.go markets. I 
think these calves were sold at from i20 t.o $25 per bead. I 
believe the cattle and sheep business will be more largely done 
in that way. The people there can raise them cheaper than 
we can, but we have the grain to finish them. The breeding 
business will be done in the range country and the fattening 
here. They were a little wild at first, but they are quieting 
down and by the time we have bad them a few months they will 
be all r ight. The man that sentthese calves sent 500 head. He 
charges us no commission and furnishes them at 120 a bead. 
He sent 500 t.o Illinois and Missouri and here. 

WENTWORTH: A:re they using better bulls than the breeders 
here in Iowa? 

CURTISS: They are using no better sires than the progres
sive br..eders here. Lately some of the range men have paid 
'800 t.o get a good bull. They appreciate good blood and use it. 
In feedhlg sheep. we have the same thing. The sheep are not 
making the improvement the cattle are: 

JOHNSTON: What do you pay for these range lambs? 
CURTISS: We paid four cents a pound lastyea.r. We b~ugbt 

them In New Mexico. They cost us f4.25. We sold them for 
S5.26 at Chica.go last spring. 

CRAIB: The next thing on the program will be a piper by 
Prof. C. F. Curtiss of Ames. 

Professor Curtiss ree.d the following piper: 

ECONOMY 01" FEED AND CARE. 

HY PUOFIES~OR CURTISS, 

E'30aomy of feed aod ear~ lo•olve1 t.be b?1t retults from the least. expend
lturo. Economy moan, more tbaa a re&,rJct.t:d or 1X1e1ger allowance. A 
Uberal polic.y or even ltt.Ylth bcetowal of food sod ct.re on eood Sborthor111 
reeult.1 in better economy than 1tJo,h1r. Economy i• an ea,.ential faclOr 
but it mUi, never bo a.ought at tbe expeHe of excellence. Ou!" dome.Uc 
Ulm.ala &N Ja.rrely the re1ult of teed aed care, and &.o wltbhold theee mean, 
lmpalrt pro.iuctlon. To:> man7 breo.Jer■ app:,ar to be goveraod by the mis
leadlnr doctrine that auperlor &ncettry will compen•ate for all illt of feed• 
Ing aod mlaOllMllC'emeot. Pride of anc~ury l1 wolJ euourh, but it 11 or little 
000.eequeoce without. ladtvldur.l merft.. The BOD of aa EoaUth nobleman wae 
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r-eoently tomewb&\ offended. by a CUit.om officer wbeo be landed on Am0tf• 
oaa ,oil and wilb cha•acLerlo,lc dlgahy bo iolo,mod ibo officer ol Ibo blood 
of rvyalt.y eouNlog tbrou«b bt1 vein, and t.he bonorablo t.ltle be bore. •'Oh, 
oen1r mlod that/1 eald tbe offlcor, 11 t.bat, won't. bur&. you ao1 lo t.bl1 coun• 
t.ry.,, Ii 11 much t.be um.o with Shoriborna, a1t.bouab pOOlereo doe., ha Ye 
rather more •lrnHlcanee In cat&.le tha.o to Oleo; but no&.whb1ta..odlor t.bat 
the crucial t.eea. fa t,bo c.e11, or practical uUIU,y, and failure. l o tbla moan, fall• 
ure lo everyt.bfnf, 

No lorltxlble ru.lea MD be extablllbed for eoooomy of feed aad carL 
Wbati 11 economical for one loc&llt.y, or eveo one farm, ma.y be ali(ether 
uo1uhed t.o aoo:..borj and a 1yttem of effordlng economical mao.aremeot. oa 
the UIDe farm ooe .eaaoo ma,1 not. bo wboll1 &pplloablo durtag anothor of 
ohanred coadlt.lon1. The prime &11ent.lala lo COGtlderlog economical feed. 
and care are the beat, at.t.atoable ro1uhe wlLb t.ho lowOJL out.lay for feed and 
labor ln•olftd. la tbe ~r,t requlolLe, ,be Haadard ebould be a bleb oae 
cloae\y adhered to, and tollowlog \bat. ou•eful att.ed\loo 1bould be direct.eel 
t.o mlalmlzlor theotber fac&ort. Eooaom1 or feed 1bould berla wllb a1tudy 
of \ho oeod1 of the anlm&l1 whet.her tbo purpote be t.o produce rrowt.h, faL 
or milk, and the adaptat.loo of tho rat.loa. t.o 1u.Jt t,bo rcquiremeat1. Tofu.,... 
nl1b a lat.tenlog ratloa for t.be product.ion or milk: or 2row1.h will not oalJ 
reeu.lt lo poor ooonomy but. t.eod t.o produce dts:.ILrOWI reeulte II well. 

The marlte\ .-alue or oott. of food, mutt alto eo~r largel7 1oLO the calcu• 
latlon of all rai.lont. h 1bou.ld not. ee:ape t.be feeder•• &ttent.lon t.bM ,ha 
rra.t and coro crops aff'ord \be most,, economical &ad, all thlop con1ldered, 
lbe be1L leech •bat tbe !ann a!Tordo. Tbe problem o! oooaomloal feed and 
management larrel7 resolve, lteelf Into uttllziag t.he,e CroJa 1a the moa\ 
practical a.nd 1&t.l1factory ma11Der. Tbe po11lbtllt.lu of Iowa 1, fert.lle aoll 
la ir&M and corn produc~ton ba•e not been over half attained No crop 
rro"o on tbe farm ta ot e-reattr lmp:i,rta:aoe, or reoefYN leet at&.eottoa, thaa 
the rr•• crop. The loet from t.hl• aou.roe alone would eooo be 1uffi.cleat to 
t\Oek tho farm, of Iowa wil-b impro~ed ■tock. Tho chtef a.ource of tbl1 ION 
Uee lo t.be oerleot or tho eru, plant, and oveni.ocklor pa1tuna. It. It• 
law of nature t.bat. when oulthaled pl&au tbrou1h a.oy caute fall t.otak• 
poetettloa of tbo 10ll1 weed1 come In••• 1ub,Utute,. Tblt retult8 lo tnjur7 
boib IO <ho quality of tbe feed and Ibo oondltloa oltbeooll. !t lubto,uiol1 
M1entlal to t.be bol\. r61ulta to eecuro &.Qd malotalo a rood 1taad of rr .. 
and then J)U.Nloe the doet1•lne of t.h&t. emlnent.ty pr&etle&) &ad 1ucoeHful 
111embtr or \be a11ocla1ioa who 11,y1 tbu,. The way to g,ot era11,1 1, to Ie1 IL 
rrow." The ••er1ro gruloiri teMOn or low, m~b&o be lenJtboned at 1&&1\ 
ooe.fourtb, and lo many cue, ODO•lblrd, or even doubled. Ahor h&,·log 
lra•eled oooJiderably In several of tbe leadlnr rrazln,r 1tat.e11 toaludlor tbe 
fa.mou.1 blue aru, dla~rlct. of Kent.ul'lk.y. [ bavo no beeU.anoy to uylnr t.bat 
I am flrmly or the oplnloa t.bat low& bat t,o..dr.y more blue rraa tbaa aay 
other 1tat.e in tho unloo, It ie bot.b eco.:.omy and ~cod mana.tement t.o make 
lbe beet utlllt.y of tht&-a produot that coni.rJbut.e1 va1tly more. t.o &.be 
nation'• wealth aod re.ourcee thaa all t.he Kloodlke.11 and other ,otd mtnee 
koo"a i.o tho ch•lllte:d world. 

We can not. al"aya afford to allow u l.arao a feeding peroent.a.ge of our 
corm \0 go to wa,t.e ae annually take• place. Tbl1 ,reat. Amerloao cereal 
bu ne,·er been fully appreciated even by our own peoplet and much lee• by 
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1,,be fe.edera or o~ber laodt. Aud while II oorn la ldnc," and rrau h.a1\ron.,• 
ealo ally, lt, mu11. oot. be Nlf&rded. tba\ lb ... are bJ aoy me-.nt \be ne plu1 
llltN, or tbe bo all ud end all, of the feeder'••- room. .\ few J•" 
.i-whoa that oeten.n Eorll•ll la••tlJalOr, Sir li•ry GUberlo, <!Alt.ed 
America ho aatd while rldlor o•er our rer1-llo rarmtna lAodt, "On• fta\.01"8 
of Amorlcan aartoulLure b dl11,1no&.ly lac.:ktor. Where are ,-oiar root.?" 
Tbe reply .,., 11 No Amerlc.s\n ta:rmer will bend ht1 b&olc \0 hoe rooLe. ., 
Tbe l&Uer 1\al.emeni wu tnae only In • 1eoer&.l ••1• tor the Ameriru 
,.,_, t. comlar "'appreel&te the nluo Of oucculeot loo.I darlor I.ho loolr 
mon&b1 or NYONI wlnt,er. Tb• root. orop1 aod eU1tlarce are d .. t.hied i.o 
oocupy a h.tgbor place In American •rrloulture. We will tn lbo near 
fulure, ( belle••• rr-ow 1ufflclonL beet.I &.o make our O'lt'D •lli&I\ and that 
lDdU1tr7 wUI a tao frea\17 otln,ul&te root oalturo lor ttoek leedlDf. 

Thea, too, our larauo uoaally afford a ,orpl111 of carbobJdrate aod atarebJ 
teed, and a deft~teney of prottla aDd boae and ft111b tormlnr 1ub•Lao"81. 
Thi• ta par&.lcutarly true wl\h rofereDoo LO the oeed, or the youDr a-rowtar 
aalm11, aod dairy alOCk. I\ It al••1• eoooom7 IO ouppl7 •b- ouootlal 
need• ot ibe animal lo'°"'' ••7• II ihla ua be dooo from tbe pn>d11<&a of 
tbe fM"III, -, much 1.be b,ue.r, bat I.he Deoeail-J 1botJld b7 DO mMD.11 be 
1,oorod, Clo•tr bay, oala 1Dd ba,le1, •hould be mado IO auppl1 ,hit deG
Qleao1 u far u p011tble, aad lo MidlUoo Lbe by-produota or the mU11 •erve 
a ,oocl purp01e. 0r&'l and oil meal Are mo-\ e.r:t.eo.1lHl7 uNd la tbl1 eon. 
aeclloD, ud al•• rood NW.ILi. They are ao, alW&JI tho 'IDOIL eooaom cal, 
taowe•er. Ai p,_IDl we air, makia.1 IIN oa I.he ooti.c-o farm of • by•prod.• 
aoJ. from a 1&.arcb faG&orJ call"1d 1luLea mfl&t, N • 1u.btl ltut.e for bran a.ad 
oU meal, and a meao:1 or 1upplylog a auhable fteah pN>lucloi' and d1lr7 
ra.\.lon wlLb. oorn u a bail.I. Thi.a product 11 1-be Nhue or corn aht,r the 
11.arcb hu been tall.ea oui.. &'ld the protein tat. and mloeral mau.er Nimaln. 
A po••d ol tbla food with uio otarch r'lmO• ed bu a blJher leedlJiir •alue 
llliaa tbeorlfta11 ooro lo the n.as.ural ooodh.loo. Below l, cl•e.a. 1-be pou..adl 
ot dlJMt.lb1e null"teolie lo 100 pound, eMb or ooro m .. 11 rlu~n weal, bran 
I nd oll meal, &od &ltoibe PNMU prloaper buodr-ed poundtol O&"b or tb
leoda: 

DtOatlu.a •VTarDff.. 

l f ~j !g I :d it 
t ~e .. - · ~ .. r=• 
:.. . ,, ~ ::· ~-· 0. , ..... ----i--=---· 0nr,a_..1 ••••••••• •••·•••• •••••· • .......... ti 11• I 1:11 1111 If .. 

01•141\ mMI ......... ,..... • ... ,,. ••• •••••• • ._ j A.I t11.0 .. .IO 

~.&::.•;.r·: .. : ·:::::·:: :·:::·· .. _::::: · · ::::· ~J.11 f? Lt, :;.: .: 
1, will be teen uia, 43 oacta buya 71 I poando or dlc.tlble aotrlenla 1A 

t.bt ebapt of oora me&l, ud Ml oenta ba1• 80 pound• wbea expeDded for 
i1otea meal, wblle 46 cea\l b1.1y, only 69.8 pound• 1a bran aod 96 coot& only 
87.6 pound, lo oil me&!. Oo tbla bult ,ho wrn and rluW.o meal aro much 
tho cheaper toed,. The rlut,,o meal II woll ad&pi.d IO auppl1l•r the autrl• 
u&a tbat corn 11 deftlllent 1n llf'hb the exoeptloa of mta .. ral mt.Uer. Both 
are d.Cc!ent lo tba• 
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The collero dairy herd la now btlof led olz to ol1M pouo,I• dally ol a 
rralo Dllzhlr'I coaalttlur ot equal psr:O of round oata, barle1. brao, and 
slut.ea m .. 1, I"• to elibL poun<l. or OGt. ,nappedooro, (OW" p,.'lUod"" of abeal 
oat.I, aod d•• to •b: PO\JD•I• or ilm.Mby aod. clo•er ba1, W• ha•• abouL 
ibll'\7 cow, In milk, au,I tho rocclp&a ••••are IIM>"' tl60 per mooth tbe 
year round, Seme cow■ In I.be herd are yle?dlDI mote tb10 t•k• M much 
uo1.ben. 

The labor l\.l.m •ho, Id be redaoed H mueb •• praetlcable. We •oald 
•ndo'1b1.edl1 ,rot. better re:.ultt from I he fwd ooceumNI U we were to UN 

11:rouod int-1 ol ooapped oor•, bu, practically It would not p•J• Tbe 
dropplnga ,,.. 11lclred OYer by boa-a, aad 1.be 1d••nt.a.ee of e-r'ndlnr would 
aot oo•er tbe ta:pen••- la fNdlDf lh• ■beat oau eeonomy le atlO ea'ec-t.ed1 

M la tbe Int place Lhe tbrubJ.nr bUl l1 i••~d, and \.bat1 at. Ule prlOM p...,. 
••Ular for oata lat.ely, arnount.e IO from 15 \0 25 ~r oeo1 of the •1hu, or the 
rralo. Tbeo bJ cuttlD11 ibo 011a a lit.le earl1 'Whl!e tbettraw It part11 
1r,,-,n1 the entire product 11 tateo with • keen reUeb &Dd from ora•fourtb 
to ooe-hall of tho bay ruloo la au,<i, The herd lo 00\ 1•• belo,r t,d up to 
II• loll eapadty. Tbe alto••- of,~ .. , oa&a •Ill ho loc,-...i oomewha, 
duri.nr th• winter, tbe ,001,e wUI be (ooreue-d Lo t,,en p:>1.1nd•, and ,breddN 
corn tliOver wlll belareely eublLltut.ed for tbeb1y. So :neof tb• oow1 will allO 
roo.,l•e • heavier rr1lo ration. We ftod It neoe,aary at. ttm .. \.0 wltbbold 
llll corn from ~.,.. \ha\. h••• \.00 vea, • tendenc1 to tatLe.o, M>d feed mor• 
lar1el7 of bno and oata. O,h~r co•• will milk MmparatlYtlJ ••II oa aay 
n.UOD. EoonoatJ requlre.clOM&\Lieatloa \0 all th ... lodi•1dual •arlatloaa, 
u well u 1.h• aeaeral rotult.e. Our dr7 COWII are wlotered mainly on oorn 
fodder fed to an open yard; and •'- pru,eaL prlc◄•t of l1bor and food there 
le no more •t.t•rlll:t.or7 way or wln~rtor •tock e a ule 1.ban b7 malrlnr 1.be 
._, aod moll pracllcable ue of 1,\ue ~ patta,.._...nd I.ha\ meaaa lhe 
J•r roud-ud leedlnc Uborall7 oa well p,-rwed OON1 fodder. h It 
lmi-aJble wllbla tbe opaoo ol a brier add Nd to fully dlocu,a ,ho oubjec• or 
eoooom7 lo reed aod cue. Tbla 1ubJeo, mw.&. ot necneli.7 be a oontlou.al 
,iudy h la cot11\.aa1Jy p....eatlne aew phuea \hat <'all for .new mf'\hoclt. 
&ad •-lo the llH atook Seid •ill dope,d lar,el7 upoo tho ln1•ov.lt7, 
lote!ll1reD<O. lu-lrhlo, aod hual•- ablll\7 brourh• 10 _, oa tb<N •••r• 
•1t7la1 probltm1. 

PROFICSSOll Cut<TISS: Wo ford corn and run it through a 
thre1hlng machine. We are aekiug the leglalata.re for fWO to 
build a ~ilo. We hope to pu\ up one and make use of It In that 
way, We do no~ use one now. We use root, and food them to 
all tho stock on the farm. We use 1ugar heelA and mangels 
and carro\M. We givo the cowa a bundle of sheaf oalA a day. 
They eat It all. We have a variety of oats that Is good. It l1 
called Early Champion oat.~. It dO<'t not grow large. U yi clda 
u woll on au averago as any kind we have uaed. We prefer 
mangels to auger b<>et. !or 1<tock purpose■. The mange! growa 
larger. The beet is hard to clean and la more expen1ive to 
handle. There is a great deal of acid In aile.ge. Stock relish 
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acidity In their food. Silage are a relish to animals u pickles 
are a relish to ou.r diet. Roots are cboai) and with corn fodder 
they make a~ good results as silo. 

Qo&nY: Do you us1 upe? 
CcRTU.S Rape Is mostly watu. It i• a nice f-1. It Is 

well adapted for sbeop, also tor bog«. Turn bogs in a 0eld ot 
rape &Dd It Is an excelloot tbiog for them. 

Dlscuulon closed. 
WENTWORTH: I want to say a word to you. From June to 

November of nexl ye&r wUI be the Omaha exposition. There 
will be libenJ. sum,- given in the v11rlo11S class:,; The two 
sh\01 banefltel will be I ,w ~ and Nab,.,.1lu Ne·,r;1.9k, has 
given fl00,000 to promote the inlerest.a of the farmers of 
Nebraska. tows. ha.s glven i10,ooo. U you would go there 
and t.a.ke your stock you could prove to the world wbat you 
have, and Mid to the line exhibit that will be made IL Is estl 
mated that 75 per cenl or the people that go tber.i will cross 
tbe state or Iowa by daylight and will aee oar herds and ll >eks 
Ther,1 i!i great po•slbilhh.111 in thia. The state or Iowa should 
approprl111,0 fl00,000, and tbl~ woild mean to you a tax or 25 
per cant on 160 acros of l~nd. They do not ask for anything of 
that kind, but they want you to takA an Interest In the matter 
for state pride. There i~ a dirdCt bJnelh in making a fl'JOd dis 
play at this exposil.1011 Toere Is talk about doiu,c away ..-itb 
tbe st.ate fair this year on accou1t of the eEpJsllion. It wiU 
not cost you any more 1, go to Omabn tbau 10 Doj M lines. and 
lbe m ,Jo city of the people will be them The people of Iowa 
can bold their end up a.nil mr.ke a orodltahle display. We ha,·a 
a graat market in the west. 

CHAIR: A£ we bav9 Aome time yet we might take up tbe 
discas.l,n o: LLe papir a,,,ig,ed to Rilph Bnclay, ·• fbeShow 
Rwg-1:io"' to Feed Lv W111, and D•JL OOl<tr.,y, the UH ,ruin• bs of 
tbe Aolmnl• as Br~ode•H '' 

Ct!1t1"ISS: There Is ono polnt I WADI to sp,ak about. It 
makes a dlfferenc 1 how you put the llesh on an an· mal. There 
is a gooeul opinion that a bull, particularly a braediog animal. 
must not be kept in high ll~sb. Tnat it will dc,Lroy the poi.ency 
o! tho anirnal. That tboory lms work!! I a great injury I think if 
you keop an aoi nal a mere sk~le:.On, 1111 wUI o;t tranamiL tb,, 
f &Llenlng quality as well a,; It b'3 carried llesb I do not believe 
in keeping them dowo tu 11reserve tbolr u,;efulne,... A breed• 
i.ng aoim•l ebonld b3 lwpt in a tbrlhy condition. !w,,ts and 
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grass should be used an.d an animal carri£d to a high ttnl•b with 
safety. Ir care is exercised as to tho moLhod or putting on that 
n.esb, there le little danger of lo Jury, Tt.o stand&rd of tba show 
ring is set too high. There are things lo an animal botsldos fat 
that should be looked &L. 

JOBNSTOX· I am a crank on tbJs subjoct.. U you k<ep an 
animal in the same way you should oevor keep ttem too fat or 
too poor and they will be all right.. r tblok that la 10 with 
every anlm1l In this country. Keep them always just tbo same. 
1 would prefer them to be too fat than too poor. I believe in 
exercise, a I right. 

CnAm. The boor has now arrived for closing this discus
sion. 

Paper by Jno. Balrer: 

MA.......:DATTA.N, WILL C0UNTY1 Ill., Ocl.Ober 181 Uht7 • 
. \Ir, CW/a If', .Vortoa: 

DUJI Sra-1 bad tbe pt-are of meet.lor 7u• al our 11a1e !air aad 1bt.k 
l &11D01, promltllDI! to wrlc.e JOU a •hor&. paper oo Po!led Durha11.1 w read a\ 
rou.r muttln,r or RborLboro BroedeN. Ahboijab the Polled Aoa-u• carded 
off the prtu a\ 8prtugileld, l do.11 L &bl.nlc, yet., I.bat. they are u irood cat.&lo 
• • the Sbor1.born11, I have brod Sbor1hora1 for thlrLy yeara wl1.bouti 1oolor 
aay aau.!o that, lo my oploloa, are lhe.lr equal. We have alway, u .kea 
pride lo \heir horoa bolar 1bor1, aad wbea u:i.,, ca.a be bred o~ aod ,lilt 
roL&la Lile rrand qualh-J of the Ourba.u», I MT, lel them 10. Tbore may 
haft bee.a a Llm• wheo I lhou•DL them orcam.a\al. Taere oer1.1ial7 nenr 
.... a tlme Lhat I tbOUfbL Lbon:ii u1er111, and doPilbt.1 h••e C""duaU1 come lo&o 
my miod •• to tbelr belog oroamen&aJ. 

It. roqulred qullo a t1.r-u11le "Ith m,yaoU io ■tartl out. lo ee•roh ot • 
·• Polled Durham bull'' Now, a r,or rat.Lor lo the palL two yeara rort.y 
•ii.bout. bon1•, 1.he beauty of horolt~ caule '" Nry clear to me. Now, •oJ 
bretdtr mut\ admt, 1.hu boru &N aa a.Uerly u,rlea• appmdaae oa dome.\.io 
OllUJ~. 

Tbe onl1 queeUon \0 be dlacuteed I", are Lhty oraameal&!, &Dd ca.a •• 
(fL hullo, ,b., are born!-, or oulllcleoL qualhy LO r,-aduall7 b...,,d Lbo 
h0l"ill off our Durham cat.U~? 

A1 LO t.be ftN&. ques1.lon, ar• they or.o&bl.OoUll1' 
Le&. an,. breuder l'O &mODC bl■ •cod ca1.1,Je and nu.le h whb bl.I o•o con

acl"oce. SN bow tD.&or of b1' C0W'I b&Te a JMiror hora,. and make • meaW 
note of bow few 1.bweare but, what ba 'feeomelblac wroor whhonor bol.b 
bonia. J\ I• lmpoulble t.o God two c,ow1 •ll.b born• &like •od alm011, IO to 
Sod one oow wl1.b two boroa alike; aod ao the.re 11 noi. ib&l \Ullformlt1 amour 
th& boraed \bai. t.bore U amoo,- t.be borole.18 oau.le, l \ would not be wlu 
cerlal.nl.7 for • brueikr LO lower Lbe rnwlo ol hi• tt<><"k lo get •Id ol boto■, 
but lbere a.re 1ood •1 Pol.led Durb&ma 1 ' aad 1.berea re rood hol"Oed Durham• , 
u d tbere aro poor ones la t!oLb )dad.a. Whlche•or ktnd are bred, boroad 
or polled, lei Gt.,. Ollr - jud,fmfD\ la .. 1ecttor IOOd ladhldualt, a ad oOI 
be LOo muob awayed b1 blgb ao•odlor ped.1,-nelLbor ca,, ...., do wllb• 
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0111 1be ped!a-ree1. Bu, do no, le• us be like a nw, I know who bad plonly ot 
mooey and wanted • herd of Jeriey11 and aeo\. bla man out. wltb orden to 
"bu7 Ibo best podla-rees In lbe country." Ho did oo. They came blgb bul 
are not much t.o look at. Bui. to a breedet" of DUJ"bam11 Jeraey1 ae•er a?"G. 

Fort.u.oately we bave not all the tame tut.,, and aome wJll alway• 1tick. 
t.o &be ShorLhora.1, •1th hor.ot, and 1' would be a plt.7 lt It were otberwt,o
for tbey baved.one more rood for &.be American farmer than all other cattle
breedt combined. Neve.rtb&l6", I am rotor to breed tbelr boraa oft' la 
my berd, trying to hold !aa, to wba, le good. 

C. W. Norton, Wiltoajuoctloa, Iowa: 
NEWTON, Iowa, De.oember 4, 18974 

FRI.END NORTON-I bad made all arranremeot., t.o attend our moetlng 
at Weat Libert.y, but the 1Dow-1t.orm Jctterday, along wltb oloher urient 
bualnOM daln, wlll pt•cneot. me from at.t.endlog. Very aorry, lDdood, thai 
I cauoot be wl>b you, eopeclally oo becaUBo I l&llecl to atteod 1bo Ian meel
log- at Falrftold, and 1.bco you -,ala rave me the hooor of the pra.1· 
deocy for 1897. AU ,ht.a I appreolat.e. very much. Bu&. t.bere l1

1 
at timee, 

thing, t.bu are beyond our coot.rol aud1111cb bappeo:1to be my loti at pre■eot.. 
&nclooed you wlll Had ooe dollar (11), to pay membertblp fee. 
Boplog that. you may have 1. rood me.et.lnr I am, 

Ver, 1lucerel7 youre, B. D. PARJ>ON~ 

Mr. C. W. Norton1 Durant, /01.,•: 
DEAR .MR. NORTON-Referrtar again to the toauer of a paper before 

t.be Sbori.boru Breeden' MtoOiatlon, l mun wrll.e lo beg to be ezcueed. 
Tho tbo,re to be held here tbl1 m:,atb &ad 1D New Yot-k, a.ad the actl.-e 
p~paraUon or the Cbrlttma& Gazene to be brvu,lhl, ou&. December 8th will 
oooupy m1 I.Imo 10 clo1tely that. h, 11 out or the que,tJ01 for me tot.ax myeolf 
further mucb aa I would like to ""oommodal.G you. I alway• e0Jo1 t.alklug 
I.O, and m1etlnr wt&b, bre~Jl"S of S!lo:tborm arid D'llohlDi would give ma 
m,ro pleuure than t.o mee&. with you acd read anaddreu. There la a limit.. 
however, t.o wbalo J can 1taad aad durlnr tbe uoxt 11:i-Ly daya l wJll be 
1

' buslor tbau a man kllllai 101lr:ea " 

Roapoc\fully your,, At.\'IN H. SANDKRA. 

C. W. Norton1 ll"iltoa. low•: 
WEST LJDERT\'1 [,>w11 Ja1:1uar1 29, JtsUS. 

Dl!AR StR-1 enclose co:,y u mlld.o out. for tho a.u,olatloa aad my blll. 
Pu,uo look hover and re&.ur.a. lt. aa 1000 u po•:ble. .Mr. Mo Fadden has 
promleed to 100 Mr. Wbltaore and a-•~ whal he uld aod II will be puL In 
when the copy it returned. I will number the papert l ba•e hare to aeree 
w:t.h \he manu1orlpt. J •ea.d you wbea Lho copy It sent back. Ploa,e 10nd 
me \ho papers you promf1ed t? gel from aomo o\ber p&rtloa. 

Very \ru1J, JESSI& B"&NDERSQN. 

WEST LIOERTY, hwa, January 29, lSS,S. 
Iowa. Shorthorn Breeder•' A1■ocla1,loa Dr., to Jeeate Header90n, !OJ' 

1teoovaphlo n,port, 16. 
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WEST LlBERTY, Iowa, October 19, 1891. 
C. W. Nort.oa, Wiltoa, Iowa: 

DEAR StR-[ ha-..e writ.Lea aevertJ gen&.lomen concorntor papera for our 
Improved St.ock. Breed.era' moe\lng. I hope to ba•e repllee from I-hem Lo a 
day or &.wo and lf aotblor prevent.I, Mr. Br.rcll.y and I expeot. to comedown 
io Wilton Frlday of \htt week, LI l\ wW be aa t.lafactory \0 you, and make 
out. t.be prozram at. tbalo 1,lme. Pleate lolo me k.aow lf I.bis arraoremeat will 
be aalolafactory to .7ou, and U not. lndlca\6 eomo t.lmo wbea it. would ■ult you 

i.o have ua come down. Very \ruly, W. M. MCFADD&N, 

Secmary. 

WF.ST LIBERTY, Iowa, Dece.mber 28, 1897. 
C. W. Nortoa, Wilton, Iowa: 

DEAR Sl.11-Wbal aboul ,be copy for tbe Sbortboro Brooder•' proceed· 
loge? We bave gone over 1-bo a1-eaoerapher1

1 not-ee fort.be a-eneral meetlog
a-od ha Yo them 1n prut.\y good 1bapc, I t-blnk. Mln Benderaon dtielreuome 
one'° ... 1,~ her lo wrlUar out ber dOtel ae the t.erm1 ueed •nd oxpre■1lons 
are ae&rly all 1:>ew to her, and a very muob more aatlalact.ory report can be 
had where tome one wbo w11 present. a&. the m&et1ag ual1•1 lD wrlUor out. 
tho no"61. I could havo done tbl1 for tho Shorthorn moet.lae 111 had beoo 
preeto\1 bulo u I waa not. I ca.a be ot no anilt.lDOO. It would t.&.k:e a pd 
J>&rt. of one day to wrhe theao not-ea out. Can you, or wUI you, oome do1'--a 
and help? I you Cl.a, 1,b, repor\ will ho • •er.r muoh better ooe tb1n U. 
wou1d be tr you dld notoom&.. Very truly, 

W. M. M.OFAODt:N. 
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fl e&t'h, . . ... ••••• ...... .. , ••••• 

C, W . NORTON, 
s«.retar~ •nd Treuunr. 

Twenty years a11:o tbe Shorthorn Breeders' association was 
orii:anized at West Liberty. It was thought by 110meithad now 
grown to such size that West Liberty with a population of about 
2,000 was too small a city to entertain and banquet tho two 
slate assoclatl1Dns, Improved Btteders' and Shorthorn Breeders'. 
Not so; never In the hiHtory of our organintioot, have wt·been 
more royally entertained; all the latch strimgb were hao11iog on 
tho outside. Thechaery welcome addreu glvon us by Mr. C. S. 
Barclay and lhe cordial welcome received during our 1t.ay by 
her citizens, will never be forgotten by the m<'mbers In attend
ance The next annual meeting will be held at Iowa City. 
The day before the gener&I or Improved Breeders' meeting, 
band In any eubject you wish for program at an adjourned 
meeting. 

A meeting of the Improved Brooders and Shorthorn Breeders 
wa■ held at the close ol the genernl meeting to consider the 
question of uniting ai:d owning the Shorthorn cottage conjointly. 
Mr. W. W. McClun offered a resolullon to iliat effect which was 
dlacWl&ed and declared Josi by a very small majority, when a 
potltion was circulated to raise fund■ to pay off the indebted-
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ness ol tbe principal $116 (amount due ,inOt' the construcllon 
of coLtage) aod au 1UDouot ,ulllcieot to remove tbe same near 
tho rlnl( where tho Shorthorru; are shown. About $IOO was 
pledged then and there for tho proposod purpose. Tho socro• 
tary will be f!"lad to receive further subscriptions to an amount 
sufticient t? paint aod repair in good shape on the 1:rounda r1•n1Ed 
by the ossociation at time ol buildin1: One hundred dollars 
waa the estimated cost for removing, painting, foundation, etc., 
no sob•criptions over $10. And the one dollar annual does 
,;hould be forthcoming. As the outlook b good for our choice, 
tho Shorthorn set all chip In aod it will be easily r&isro 

C. W. NORTON, 
8t·n-elorv "r1d trra.,n1rrr, 

\\'JLTON JIJNLTION, IOWA 
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